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EDITOR'S MAILBOX 
We welcome letters - and e-mail - from readers on the contents of 
the magazine. Letters we publish are subject to editing, but we'll 
make sure your message comes through. 
MEMORIES OF MR. ROBINS 
I had just received the most recent issue of the University of 
Richmond Magazine when I subsequently read the obituary for 
E. Claiborne Robins in The New York Times. 
I remember him so well, with affection and admiration. In the late 
'60s, early '70s, I was the Westhampton a1umnae ~p~ntati~e on 
the Board ofTrustees. His enthusiasm for the Umvers1ty of Rich-
mond, his belief in the excellence and the potentiaJ of the U?iversity, 
and the personal warmth which he extended to me as a noVJce fellow 
board member are characteristics I shall never forget. 
It seems fitting somehow that I should be able to communicate my 
though1s to you by electronic mail, and at the same ~e c~mme~d all 
of 1hose, including Mr. Robins, whose vision of the Umvers1ty has 
Jed w the technological initiatives which place it in the forefront of 
institutions of higher education today. Your detailed description (in 
the last two issues of the magazine) of the community of learners and 
learning which is uansfonning the University of Richm~mJ clearly 
demonstrates such educational excellence and leadership 
- Rosalind Allen Barker, W'57 
EVOLlITION OF TECHNOLOGY 
Your recent technology issue inspires me to reminisce about com• 
puting {as an engineer with Bell Laboratories, whe~ he supervised 
the development of the world's first high-speed sohd-state comput_erJ. 
m!~:r~;~_f};:~i~~~:~~}o~:~rs;!=: ~!gt;~~i~~n~ ;~~~~~~~e e~~~: 
work and had my people set up a demonstration of what we called 
Digital Inquiry Voice Answer. . . . 
We showed it at a technical conference in San Francisco, calhng m 
to Holmdel, N.J., from the podium and placing an order for small 
parts through interactive use of the telephone. Ye~, ~interactive," . 
1oday·s buzzword, is really quite old; the San Franc1SC0 demonstra11on 
was in 1962. 
Actually this touch-tone demonstration was somewhat faked; the 
touch-tones called up segments of audio tape that my secretary 
had recorded, but did nol enter the parts orders into a computer. 
Even so, with the idea demonstrated, further de\'elopment was 
straightforward. . . 
The story of computer communications at Bell Labs_ 1s ~ally big, 
ranging through the transistor to modems, packet sw1tchmg, rela-
tional data bases, data encryption, speech encoding, character recog-
nition, and UNIX. At one time or another I had a hand in each of 
these. It is good to see lhe coupling between the use of technolo?y 
by my alma mater and the work of the company tha1 pays my penswn! 
- James R. Harris, R'41 
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Commencement held 
in three ceremonies 
It took three separate 
ceremonies for the 
University to grant a total 
of 764 degrees at its 
165th commencement 
this spring. 
Ceremonies for the 
School of Continuing 
Studies (formerly Univer-
sity College) and theT.C. 
Williams School of Law 
were held on May 13.The 
main ceremony was hdd 
on May 14. 
Giving 1he keynote 
address at the main 
ceremony in the Robins 
Center was William H. 
Gray 111, president and 
chief executive officer of 
the United Negro College 
Fund. 
Gray urged celebration. 
·'We ought to dance 
before the Lord today 
with all of our might," he 
said, while cautioning 
that ~the music of life is 
not always joyful .. TI1e 
challenge is to dance to 
all the music of life." 
Faith, hope and love, 
said Gray, represent the 
"stuffoflife'' that allows 
dancing to all life's music. 
"They have a time-tested 
secular usefulness as well 
as a spiritual grounding .. . 
essential to a free and 
joyful life." 
Gray holds an honorary 
doctOr of laws degree 
from UR, given in 1992 
when he was a speaker 
at the dedication of the 
Jepson School of Leader-
ship Studies. He also 
holds a bachelor's degree 
from Franklin and 
Marshall College, a 
master's degree in 
divinity from Drew 
Semin;iryandamaster's 
degree in theology from 
Princeton Theological 
Seminary. 
Uefore becoming 
president of the United 
Negro College Fund in 
1991 , Gray served in the 
U.S. Congress, the 
highest-ranking African-
American ever to serve 
and the firstAfrican-
American to chair the 
House Budget Commit-
tee. In 1994 he was a 
special adviser to Presi-
dent Clinton on Haiti, 
helping to restore 
democracy to that 
countrv. 
Grav ·has been pastor of 
Brighi Hope Baptist 
Church in Philadelphia 
for more than 20 years. 
He gave the Mother's 
Day sermon there, then 
flew to Richmond for the 
University's commence-
ment address that 
afternoon. 
Katina L. Jones, BW'95, 
gave the student address. 
She drew on her memo-
encountered her first 
semesterat UR."Ilost 
my spirit and optimismt 
she said. 
Then she reaJized, "I 
was angry with myself for 
allowing others to affect 
my self-perception." She 
concluded that, "If we are 
to appreciate others, we 
must understand our-
selves and understand the 
barriers that prevent us 
from seeing the beauty 
within everyone." 
Honorary degrees were 
awarded to Richard C. 
Brown, R'58, and Judith 
Evans Brown, a couple 
known for their humani-
tarian medical and social 
work; and to Lucille 
1\lurray llrown, who 
retired as superintendent 
of the Richmond Public 
Schools in June 
Robert D. Kilpatrick. 
R'48 and H'79, received 
the Trustees' Distin-
guished Service award in 
recognition of his unself-
ish dedication and 
meritorious service to UR. 
Al the baccalaureate 
service, University 
chaplain Dr. David D. 
Burhans spoke of"the 
resilient spirit" with 
which he hoped gradu-
ates would respond to 
the darkness of a world 
in which the federal 
building was bombed in 
Oklahoma City 
To obtain this spirit, he 
urged his listeners to 
pray because "prayer 
unites the human spirit 
with God's spirit"; to 
show compassion , 
because there has never 
been a greater need for 
persons of great compas-
sion; and to "live and 
breathe gratitude." 
Baccalaureate student 
speaker Brian C. Jones, 
AR'95, said, "Ufe as we 
know it as seniors is 
over.~ Whal was it all 
about? "Only you can 
answer that for yourself," 
he said, enumerating 
some of his own favorite 
"7be challenge 
is to dance to 
all the music 
of life" 
- William Gray 
I. ReginaBarbourisaftertheSchoolofCcmtinui11g 
Studies ceremony 
2. Stude11/ speaker Kalina Ljonesat the main ceremony 
3. Keynow speah!r William II. Gr«)' !If and Fw,ident Richard L 
1'1orrill u'ithbonomry degree recipients, left to rigbt,juditb 
memories of his four 
years. "! will walkaway 
with new maturity and 
unforgettable memories." 
The cen::monv for the 
T.C. Williams sChool of 
Law was held in the 
Robins Center as well. 
Kathleen O'Brien Hanes, 
president of the Virginia 
State Bar, gave the key-
note address and received 
Evans Brou111 Richard C. 
Brmm mul Lucille1'1mmy 
Bro1111 and disti11g11ished 
sen:iceau-ard recipienl 
Robert D. Kilpatrick 
the honorary doctor of 
laws degree. 
The ceremonr for the 
School of Concinuing 
Studies was held in 
Cannon Memorial 
Chapel. The speaker was 
Robert S. Ukrop, R'69, 
president and chief 
executive officer of 
Ukrop's Super Markets 
Inc. and a UR trustee. 
Also at the ceremony, 
the School of Continuing 
Studies presented its first 
Distinguished Faculty 
Award to Elisabeth Evans 
Wrar, a UR teacher since 
1978, and its first Distin-
guished Alumnus Award 
to Robert R. Staples, 
C'72, director of human 
resources for Eskimo Pie 
Corp (see storr, p. 45). 
Forrest J/ugl:Jcs ii 
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Retired faculty and staff 
now have "alumni" group 
Clarmce Jung is sure 
he's not the first UR 
retireetomisshisold 
connections lO col-
kagucs and campus, 
but he is the first 
to come up with a 
solution. 
This past spring, 
Dr. Jung, emeritus 
professor of economics, 
working with four other 
retired faculty mem-
bers, formed the 
Dunlora Society to help 
mired faculty and staff 
maintain ties to the 
University and each 
other. 
Jung believes that 
after a professional 
lifetime of committees 
and meetings, ex-
University personnel 
appreciate organization. 
"This group is an 
avenue for people to get 
together on a continu-
ing basis, within a 
framework of meetings," 
he says. Jung acknowl-
edges that the group's 
only mission is social. 
For Jane Stockman, 
w·;s and director of 
alumni affairs, that's 
mission enough. Stock-
man, who provided 
organizational help and 
will continue to offer 
staff support, says, 
"These are people who 
share with me a love of 
the Univtrsitv of 
Richmond. 1'1any of 
them I've known for 
years, and working with 
them is a joy." 
"A group that pro-
motes ties among 
former faculty and staff 
and the University is long 
overdue," says Stockman. 
Turnout for the first 
meeting in April, at 
which President Morrill 
recognized the society as 
an official University 
organization, was 75 to 
80 retirees. The group 
meets again in October. 
Jung is the society's 
president. Other cabinet 
members are vice presi-
dent Jean Dickinson, 
retired from counseling 
and psychological ser-
vices, and three other 
members-at-large, all also 
professors emeriti: 
Dr. Warwick West from 
biology, Dr. Fran 
Underhill from history, 
and Dr. Philip Hart, R'45, 
from religion. 
Jung, taking his retire-
ment seriously, says that 
he was able to write the 
by-laws ~and set it up so 
that the vice president 
does all the work.~ 
The name, Dunlora 
Society, was proposed 
separately by both 
Stockman and Jung. 
Dunlora, located in 
Powhatan County, was 
the name of the farm 
where in 1830 Edward 
Baptist, a minister and 
the college's first teacher, 
taught the first six 
students. 
·'It speaks from the 
beginnings of the Univer-
sity, of continuity," says 
Jung, "a very appropriate 
svmbolismforthis 
g·roup." 
Bar/mm Fitzgerald • 
A gas leak 
e.>.plosion 
May 31 cat1Sed 
damage but 
only two 
minor injunes 
Gas explosion levels 
apartment laundromat 
A gas explosion in a 
vacated section of Univer-
sity Forest Apartments on 
May 31 levcleda 
laundromat and caused 
an apartment to be razed. 
No students were in the 
apartments when the 
5 p.m. blast occurred 
because the 1100 block 
• of apartments and two 
~ other nearbv blocks were 
l being refurbished. 
{ Normally, they arc used 
1 j :~h:::?:t~~:sn~~~ summer 
Rodney Light, a physi-
Emen'tus cal plant worker who 
professor earlier in the day had 
Clarence Jung ~~~nr!~~:~~guho~a;Ja~~r 
helped Jann the heaters from the vacated 
Dun/ora Society. apartments, was injured 
slightly as he was walking 
through the apartments' 
parking lot, headed 
toward the laundromat. 
Miraculously, the blast 
occurred just seconds 
before he would have 
reached the building. 
Light temporarily lost 
vision in his left eye and 
hearing in his left ear, his 
left side temporarily went 
numb, and his back and 
neck hurt. He returned to 
work full time on June 9. 
A firefighter also suffered 
a minor injury to his eye. 
"We were very lucky to 
have avoided a catastro-
phe," says Michael R. 
Renfrow, UR director of 
facilities management. 
"Just two weeks earlier 
students were in resi-
dence." 
TI1e explosion began 
with a propane gas leak 
in a line that served a 
dryer in the laundromat, 
which was ignited by an 
as-vet unknown source. 
i'he blast also exten-
sively damaged another 
apartment, knocked out 
18 apartment windows, 
cracked a window in the 
Gottwald Science Cener 
damaged 26 doors, and ' 
shattered several win-
dows in Azzurro's, a 
restaurant in the River 
Road Shopping Center 
across from the apart-
ments. No one was 
injured there or on River 
Road, where some debris 
rained down. 
Since the accident, all 
the laundromats on 
campus have been 
inspected and fitted with 
solenoid valves, which 
will automatically shut 
off the gas when· a leak 
occurs and set off a fire 
alarm or alert police. 
Renfrow says all the 
damage will have been 
repaired, including the 
replacement of the razed 
apartment, by the time 
students return in the fall. 
Randy Filzgerald, 
R"63 and G'64 • 
Carver Promise to be on PBS 
UR's Carver Promise will 
be featured on PBS 
television stations across 
the country this fall ina 
documentary produced 
by Journey Communica-
tions, a non-profit pro-
duction company in 
Alexandria. 
The program, called 
"TI1e Carver Promise," 
was conceived and 
produced byTim 
Finkbiner and Martin 
Doblmeicr, the same duo 
who created the nation• 
ally acclaimed PBS special 
last April, "Thomas 
Jefferson: A View from 
the Mountain." 
Returning to his role as 
host in "The Carver 
Promise," Doblmeier 
watches as the one-on-
one relationships, college 
student to elementary 
school student, form and 
grow. "We followed this 
story for a year," he says, 
"and it 's a great story. The 
relationships work, so 
the program works." 
The 30-minute public 
interest program will air 
in Virginia sometime in 
early October, in coop-
eration with Central 
Virginia EducationaJ 
Television Corp. , the PBS 
affiliate in Richmond. It 
will then be offered to 90 
percent of the PBS affili-
ates for play nationwide. 
TI1e Carver Promise is 
a mentoring program 
and partnership set up in 
1990 between student 
volunteers and a particu-
lar class, then third 
graders, at Carver El-
ementary School in 
inner-<:ity Richmond. The 
student volunteers come 
from four participating 
local colleges: UR, 
Virginia Commonwealth 
University, Virginia Union 
University and ). Sargeant 
Reynolds Community 
College. 
Each Carver student 
works with a series of 
college mentors for 
tutoring and other 
special attention though 
12th grade, and after 
graduation is guaranteed 
full financial support to 
any one of the four 
colleges upon acceptance. 
Approximately 150 UR 
students participate in 
the program each week 
during the academic year. 
To find our when "The 
Carver Promise" might 
air, consult your tdni-
sion guide this fall or call 
your local PBS affiliate. 
Barbara Fitzgerald • 
Teachers attend media literacy workshop 
A workshop on media literacy for Virginia middle school and 
high school teachers took place on c,am/ms tblssum~1er. 
Funded lry the Virginia Fotmdalion for the llmnanitws and 
Public Policy, the workshop u-as planned and directed lry 
Dr. Irby Brown, 1(54, professor of English; Dr. Robert Alley, 
R"5J,professorofb111na11ities, emeritus; and Paul Porte,fwld. 
director of the University's media resource center. 
Participants met IO visitingfilmmakers, toured a local 
graphics laboratory•, and each produced a seven-minute film. 
Shown editingfilm are, clocku!isefmm upper left, Tom 
Cotter, a cil'ics teacher fromMmutsSaS;joyce Wise Dodd, 
Seabolt and Hopkins 
are named trustees 
Robert D. Seabolt, manag-
ing partner of the Rich-
mond law firm of Mays & 
Valentine; and the Rev. R. 
Clint Hopkins, senior 
minister of the Church-
land Baptist Church in 
Chesapeake, Va. , have 
been elected to the 
University of Richmond 
Board ofrrustees. They 
began sening four-year 
terms on July L 
Seabolt, R'77, has been 
managing partner at Mays 
& Valentine since 1993. 
An article in the National 
law Journal at the time 
of his appointment said 
he was the youngest 
managing partner of a 
full-service law firm in the 
United States 
A partner in the firm 
since 1988, he specializes 
in business litigation , 
antitrust, cable television 
and "white collar" crimi-
nal cases. 
A native of Newport 
News, Va., he received a 
law degree from the Uni-
versity ofVirginia in 1980. 
He has served as chair-
man of the Virginia State 
Bar'sAntitrust Law 
Section and as editor of 
its Antitrust Newsletter 
and Case Digest. From 
1984 until 1992, he 
taught legal research in 
UR's legal assislant 
program. 
·111roughout his career, 
Dr. Hopkins has com-
bined his dual interests 
of education and church 
work. Prior to coming lO 
Churchland in 1988, he 
was paswr at the Viers 
Mill Baptist Church in 
Silver Spring, Md., from 
1984 to 1988. 
He was director of the 
department of Christian 
life concerns for the 
Virginia Baptist General 
Board from 1971 to 
1980, then served as 
administrative associate 
to the president of 
Averett College in 
Danville, Va., from 1980 
to 1984. He also has 
been a campus minister 
at the University of 
Virginia and a public 
school teacher at 
Poquoson High School in 
York County, Va. 
Hopkins is a trustee of 
the Baptist Theological 
Seminan, at Richmond 
and is chairman of the 
committee on boards 
and committees of the 
Baptist General Associa-
tion ofVirginia. 
He received the doctor 
of ministry and bachelor 
of ministry degrees from 
Southeastern Baplist 
Theological Seminary, 
the maslerofsacred 
theology degree from 
Union Seminary in New 
York, and the bachelor of 
science in education 
degree from the Univer-
sity of Virginia. 
G'74, director of massrommunicatlons at Virginia Commonu'IJaltb University; Sbeny Heath-Wag11er, G'91. a 
Chapter !teacher In Rldmwnd; and Juanita O/l'ens-Penn, a histOI}' teacher in Petersburg, 
Randy Htzgerafd, 
R'63 and G" '64 • 
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Law school dean Harbaugh's teaching Transitions majors in leadership in Robins School of Busi-leaves for new post imerests lnclude evi- among the United States, as well ness. It serves middle-Joseph D. Harbaugh, dence and criminal as a graduate program in and upper-level manage· 
dean oftheT.C.Williams justice as well as profes- UR staff leader development. ment in organizations 
School of Ll.w since sional skills courses. A Upon his retirement from Richmond to 
1987, left July 1; to book he co-authored, from the Army after 28 countries abroad, with 
become dean of the /11terviewi11g, Counsel- years of service, Prince over 16,000 participant 
Nova Southeastern ing and Negotiating: was promoted to briga- days (one person taking 
University Law Center Skills for Effective Repre- <lier general. one day of a program) 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. sentation, is in wide use Prince says he believes last year. 
Professor of law in law schools and by the Jepson School is "one Among its services is 
Daniel T. Murphy is lawyers. of the most exciting and the annual summer 
serving as acting dean important experiments in Management Develop-
while a national search Leadership dean American education ment Program, which 
for a new dean is being returns to teaching ln the long run, this small Dunsing will continue 
conducted. Dr. Howard T. Prince II, and unique school is to direct. 
During Harbaugh 's the founding dean of the nothing less than an Dunsing also will 
tenure at UR, applica- Jepson School of Leader- effort to legitimize the continue his research 
tions for admission to ship Studies, will lea\'e concept of leadership and writing. His most 
the law school rose the post he has held education in institutions recent book is A 
from 1,127 in 1987 to since Oct. I, I 990, to of higher education Manager's Guide to the 
1,9;4 in 1994. Fifty- become a full-time across the nation." Millenium (seep. 26), 
eight percent of the professor of leadership and he also is the co-
applicant pool was studies in the school. Institute director author of You and I 
accepted in 1987, as Prince says he is step-- returns to teaching Have Simply Got to Stop 
opposed to 29 percent ping down because he Rkhard J. Dunsing, Meeting This Way. 
in 1994. LSAT scores feels he has helped build director of the Manage-
also rose every year a firm foundation for the ment lnslitutefor 16 
during that period. school and because he years, will return to full-
Harbaugh also over- wams to return to teach- time teaching this year 
saw the expansion of ingafter 17 years of when a new director is 
the faculty and an administrative duties at named. Correction 
addition to the law UR and at the U.S. Mili- Dunsing has been 
building. During his tary Academy at West serving as half-time A photo appearing 
tenure, the number of Point. director and half-time with the article, "The 
full-time faculty rose Prince was hired five faculty member at the Electronic Classroom," 
from 17 to 2; and the years ago to develop the institute. The institute's in the last issue of the 
faculty became more curriculum and recruit strategic plan now calls University of Rich-
diverse. faculty for the nation's fora full-time director, mond Magazine was 
Four years ago"I'.C. first school of leadership and a national search is missing its caption 
Williams became the studies, which opened in undenvay. due to a technological 
first law school in the the fall of 1992. He will /Jwulng After an earlier career glitch. Copy under 
country to require all its stay on as dean until his in human resource the photo on p. 11 of 
first-year students to successor is found management with the a student throwing a 
take an environmemal The Jepson School is Borden Chemical Co. and ball should have read 
law course, and the ready to "consolidate its Kraft Inc. and as a per- as follows: 
1994 entering class early achievements and sonnel specialist in the Measuring motion. 
became the first law move on to the next Army, Dunsing joined With computer 
class in the nation stage in what can only be what was then the analysis, physics 
required to bring an exciting future," Management Develop- major Cbar/es D. 
personaJ computers to Prince savs. ment Center in 1967. He 
';Indy" Anderson Jr., 
the school. Prince ~vas professor works as a consultant, AR'96, can determine 
Before coming 10 UR, and head of the depart- trainer and facilitator to the vertical position 
Harbaugh served as a ment of behavioral help organizations of the ball as a 
member of the law sciences and leadership improve managerial function of time. 
faculties of the Univer- at West Point before effectiveness. 
sity of Connecticut and coming to UR. \Vhilc The Management The University of 
Duke, Temple, George- there, he developed one Institute is the service Richmond Magazine 
town and American of the first undergraduate arm of the E. Claiborne regrets the error. 
universities. 
1' ,t~eG • Sl."!,!/..tFR 1991 
Four faculty members retire 
Four faculty members 
retired from the Univer-
sity this spring, with 
careers totaling I IS years 
of experience. 
Recently retired from 
the School of Arts and 
Sciences are Dr. R. Dean 
Decker, associate profes-
sor of biology; Dr. R. 
Sheldon Dunham Jr., 
assistant prokssorof 
German; and Dr. Robert A. 
J\.lacDonald, professor of 
Spanish. lktired from the 
1:c. Williams School of 
Law is Dr.Andre 
l\foenssens. 
Decker retires after29 
yeus with the University's 
biology department. He 
holds an undergraduate 
degree and a master's 
degree from Purdue 
University and a Ph .D. 
from North Carolina State 
University. 
Decker will be very 
bmT in his retirement as 
presidcm-ckct of the 
Virginia Academy of 
Science and as the official 
photographer of the 
National Association of 
Biology Teachers, as well 
as his work with multime• 
dia teaching technology. 
Dunham leaves the 
University after 27 years 
teaching German in the 
modern foreign languages 
department. He received 
both his bachelor's degree 
and his Ph.D. from the 
University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
Dunham has been active 
both within the Univer-
sity and 1he local commu-
nity, serving in several 
professional societies. 
Dunham, whose area of 
expertise is the German 
fairy tale, plans to spend 
his retirement tr.ivding w 
Germany,Austria and 
Switzerland. He did not 
make it to Europe this 
year because of the weak 
American dollar, but he 
says he did attend the 
next best thing - the 
Bavarian Festival in 
Frankenmuth, Mich. 
MacDonald 's retirement 
markstheendofa40-rear 
teaching career at the 
University. MacDonaJd 
holds a bachelor's degree 
from 1he University of 
Buffalo and a mastn·s 
degree and Ph.D. from the 
University of Wisconsin. 
MacDonald served as 
chairman of the depart-
ment in Richmond 
College and as the first 
coordinator of graduate 
studies in French and 
Spanish. 
MacDonald, who has 
established an imema-
tional reputation for his 
expertise on 13th-century 
Spanish law, plans to 
spend his retirement 
writing full time. 
Moenssens leaves T.C. 
Williams after 22 vears of 
teaching. Born in °Bd-
gium, Moensscns re-
ceived his pre-legal 
education there and 
earnedaJ.D.from Chi-
cago-Kent College of Law 
and an LL.M. from North 
western University. 
Prior to becoming a 
lawyer, Moenssens was a 
forensic scientist and 
expert witness in finger-
print identifica1ion. 
He has used his exper-
tise in criminal law and 
evidence classes at the 
University. He also has 
written more than 50 
articles for legal and foren-
sic science periodicals. 
Moenssens plans to 
continue to do research 
and to travel around the 
United States and abroad. 
He aJso will return to 
campus to teach the bar 
review course at the 
University. 
Elizabelh Sullivan, 
AW'9.)ij 
MacDonakl 
Moe11sse11s 
(' 
Tenure 
promotions 
Nine University faculty 
members were granted 
tenure and 12 were given 
promotions by the Board 
ofTms1ecs.Those named 
by the board are listed 
below with their new 
ranks 
Faculty members 
receiving tenure and 
promotions 
Craig H. Kinsley 
Associate professor of 
psychology 
Mary Carol Lancaster 
Associate professor of 
finance 
Robert W. McGowan 
Associme professor of 
health a11d sporl 
Daniel]. Palazzolo 
Associate professor of 
{X)litical science 
Edgar F. Pierce Jr. 
Associate professor of 
health and sjX)rt 
Louis Schwartz 
Associate professor of 
English 
Jonathan K. Stubbs 
Professor of /au' 
Faculty members 
receiving tenure 
Joanne B. Ciulla 
Associate professor of 
leadersbip studies and 
and Ethics 
Ladelle McWhorter 
A<;sociale pmfessor of 
philosophy 
Faculty members 
receiving promotions 
Robert C. Dolan 
Professor of economics 
W. John Hayden 
Projf!ssor of biology 
Mary L Heen 
Associate professor of 
law 
Robert M. Nelson 
Professor of English 
Homer Rudolf 
Pmfessor qf music 
Fine arts center construction on schedule 
Taking shape are the loU'er that will bridge tbe road, the new thootreo11 tbek.ft, the 
courtJ'ard, and new art studiofacililies ill Kellerlla/J 011 the right. Completion is 
scbeduledforthefa/Jo/1996. 
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Three baseball players 
are selected in draft 
lluee members of the 
1995 Richmond baseball 
team were selected in this 
year 's major league draft 
Junior All America first 
baseman Sean Casey was 
taken in the second 
round by the Cleveland 
Indians. He was the 51st 
overall selection and the 
third Spider ever to be 
chosen in the second 
round. Catcher Andy 
Allanson, R '83, was a 
second-round pick of the 
Cleveland Indians in 
1983, the 39th player 
taken. Outfielder Brian 
Jordan, R'89, was a 
second-round choice of 
the St. Louis Cardinals in 
1988, 1he 29th overall 
selection 
Casey was the CAA and 
ECAC Player of the Year 
and a top hitter nationally 
(see following story). 
Casey is now a member 
of the Watcrwwn Indians 
in the New York-Penn 
League. His first profes-
sional hit was a double off 
former teammate Bobby 
St. Pierre . 
St. Pierre was chosen in 
the seventh round by the 
New York Yankees. The 
junior right-hander was 
11 -3 this season with a 
4.26 ERA. He tied the 
school record for wins, a 
record he matched in 
1994. He recorded a 
school-record 130 
strikeouts in 129 innings. 
He was named second 
team all-CAA and firs! 
team all-State. He was 
chosen first team all-East 
Region 
St.Pierreisamember 
of the Oneonta Yankees in 
the New York-Penn 
League. 
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Senior outfielder Mark 
Budzinski was selected in 
the 21st round by the 
Cleveland Indians. He was 
second on the team and 
fi fth in the CAA in hitting 
with a .362 batting 
average. The only Spider 
to start all 60 of UR's 
games last season, he 
finished with 22 doubles, 
five triples, 10 home runs, 
58 runs batted in and 73 
runs scored. I-le was 
successful on 16 of 17 
stolen base attempts 
Budzinski was named 
first team all-CAA, all-
ECAC, all-Region and all-
Sta1e. He is a member of 
the Watertown Indians 
and is a teammate of 
Sean Casey. 
The University of 
Richmond now has 12 
former players in profes-
sional baseball. Allanson 
and Jordan arc in the 
major leagues, Allanson 
with the California Angels 
and Jordan with the 
Cardinals. 
Pitcher Sean Gavaghan, 
R'92, is with the J\.Iinne-
sota Twins' AAA dub in 
Salt Lake City.Pitcher 
Craig Saccavino, R'92, is 
with the Twins' AA dub in 
New Britain, Conn 
Playing in A-ball are 
pitchers Mark Foster, R'93 
(Philadelphia Phillies), 
Wayne Hoy, R'94 (Toronto 
Blue Jays), and Dalton 
Maine, R'94 (Baltimore 
Orioles); infielder Sieve 
Bernhardt, B'92 (Colorado 
Rockies); and outfielder 
Erskine Kelley, R'93 
(Pittsburgh Pirates). 
The Spiders were 43-17 
in 1995 and received a bid 
to 1hc NCAA East Re-
gional in Clemson, S.C 
Pbil Stm1/011 • 
Senior outfielder 
Mark Rudzinski 
U'Cllftothe 
Clew/am/ Indians. 
A record crowd 
is e:xpected 
Dec. Sand 10 
fortbeNC4A 
Division I Soccer 
Championship 
at UR Stadium 
National batting title to Casey 
University of Richmond 
junior Sean Casey finished 
the 1995 baseball season 
as the top hitter in the 
NCAA Division I. The All 
America first baseman 
had doubles in each of his 
final two at bats to raise 
his average to .461, 
narrowly passing Todd 
Tatlock of Indiana State, 
who completed his 
season with a .460 
batting average. 
Casey also was among 
the national leaders in 
three other offensive 
categories. He was third 
in the nation in doubles, 
averaging 0.47 per game 
I-le was fifth in slugging 
percentage at .824. Casey 
was 15th in runs batted 
in, averaging 1.27 per 
game. 
Richmond ranked 
nationally in several team 
categories. The Spiders 
were 17th in the country 
in winning percentage at 
.717 (43-17). UR was 10th 
in doubles at 2.25 per 
game, 23rd in scoring at 
7.90 runs per game, 27th 
in home mns at 1.08 per 
contest and 29th in 
fielding percentage 
at.965. 
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Soccer champs sold out 
l11e 1995 NCAA Division 
I Soccer Championship, 
to be held at University 
of Richmond Stadium on 
Dec. 8 and I 0, has been 
sold out. UR Stadium 
holds 22,61 I seats and all 
have been sold for this 
year's event.It will be a 
record crowd, as 12,033 
attended last year's 
championship game at 
Davidson, N.C. 
The event will be 
hosted by the University 
of Richmond and the 
Colonial Athletic Associa-
tion. The four participat-
ing teams will arrive in 
Richmond on Thursday, 
Dec. 7. They will practice 
in the afternoon and 
attend 1he championship 
banquet that evening. 
The semifinals will be 
on Friday, Dec. 8, at 2 
and 4:30 p.m. On 
Saturday evening, an 
All-Star soccer game 
will be held on campus. 
The NCAA Champion-
ship game will be on 
Sunday, Dec. I 0, at 1 :30 
p.m. 
During the weekend, 
the Soccer America Fan 
Zone will be set up in 
the Richmond Center. It 
will be a hands-on 
interactive display for 
soccer fans of aJI ages. 
Richmond will also 
host the 1996 NCAA 
Division I Soccer 
Championship on 
Dec. 13 and 15, 1996. 
Phil Stanton • 
Frey wins 
post-graduate 
scholarshlp 
University of Richmond 
track and field standout 
Tim Frcy,AR'95, is one of 
five student-athletes to 
receive a Colonial Ath-
letic Association post-
graduate scholarship. 
The CAA post-graduate 
scholarships arc funded 
by Richfood Inc. as part 
of the company's spon-
sorship of the 1995 men's 
basketball tournament. 
A native of Sykesville, 
Md., Frey is pursuing a 
master of science degree 
in statistics at North 
Carolina State University. 
He was a math and music 
major and a Dean's List 
student while at Rich-
mond. He received the 
Presidential Citation as 
the senior male athlete 
with the highest grade 
point average at Richmond. 
Frey placed third in the 
shot put and fourth in the 
discus at the 1995 CAA 
Championship. He was 
third in the discus and 
fourth in the shot in 
1994. He finished fifth in 
the discus as a freshman. 
Frey is a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa 
and several other honor-
ary societies. He was a 
member of the University 
pep band, University jazZ 
band and the University 
orchestra. 
Phil Sta,1/on • 
VmGINIA LESUEUR 
CARTER SMITTI 
Virginia LeSueur Carter 
Smith, W'53, died in 
Washington, D.C., on 
June 9 after a long and 
gallant struggle against 
leukemia. The same 
figh1ing spirit that 
characterized her early 
years on campus was just 
as evident in the final 
days of her life. 
Ginny actually beat the 
medical odds. When her 
illness was first diagnosed 
in 1988, the doctors 
predicted that she would 
live 1hree to five years. 
But this was typical. 
She was always battling 
the odds just as she 
braved new frontiers and 
conquered new career 
territories during four 
decades of impressive 
achievements in journal-
ism, public relations and 
education. 
By the time of her 
retirement in 1991 she 
had earned a national 
reputation as the 
countn''s foremost 
publici~I for higher 
education. She was a UR 
trustee from 1974 to 
1978 and then joined the 
Board of Associates. She 
received Westhampton's 
Distinguished Alumnae 
award in 1982 and the 
UR Alumni award in 
1986. She was honored 
with a Doctor of Letters 
degree in 1990 
Virginia Lesueur was a 
campus whiz from the 
moment she arrived in 
1949 from her hometown 
of Bristol, Va. Phi Beta 
Kappa and Mortar Board 
came naturally. 
So did a zest for journal-
ism. As a top editor of 
both The Collegian and 
Tbe Messenger, her 
writing skills attracted 
the attention of legendary 
journalism professor 
Joseph E. Nctcles, who 
summoned her to his 
office one day and bluntly 
told her: "Miss Lesueur, 
you're going to be a 
journalis1 ." 
She'd been thinking the 
same thing, and by her 
senior year was writing 
women's page articles for 
the Ricbmond Times-
Dispatcb. Incredibly, the 
paper's discriminatory 
policies against women 
ruled out a full-time job 
after graduation, so she 
wok a communications 
detour, editing a Rich· 
mond business magazine, 
putting out a State Agricul-
ture Department bulletin 
and serving as information 
officer for the Red Cross. 
In 1he 1960s Ginny 
moved into education as 
public relations director 
for Hollins College, where 
she soon began piling up 
awards for innovative and 
outstanding publications. 
This was followed by a 
brief return to alma mater 
in 1972 to put more 
razzle-dazzle in this 
magazine and other 
publicity. 
Washington beckoned in 
1975 and she was soon 
upward bound to the 
national stage as vice 
president of the newly 
formed Council for the 
Advancement and Support 
of Education (CASE), an 
organization designed to 
assist American colleges 
and universities in their 
promotional activities. The 
job was tailor-made for 
Ginny's energies and 
enthusiasms 
She quickly made her 
markasadecisive, sensi-
tive and courageous 
leader.Hers was the 
cutting edge style of the 
passionate pioneer 
relemlessly pushing past 
traditional barricades, 
staking out new successes 
as she went. And always 
in her cheery, common-
sense way. 
Injustices, however, 
provoked a fervent 
indignation. Hence, 
women 's equality became 
a priority. Having been 
victimized herself, she 
pushed and prodded the 
academicofficials e\"err· 
where - and most of !he 
plaudits go to Ginny. The 
publications which she 
edited or supervised won 
an extraordinary 60 
awards. 
She relished working 
with collegiate public 
relations officers through-
out the country, advising, 
inspiring and occasion-
ally hand holding. She 
was a personal friend to 
hundreds. When she 
stepped down in 1991 -
after serving a stint as 
CASE president - she 
was deluged with loving 
letters of gratitude from 
those who had benefited 
from her helping hand. 
Ginny was many things 
to many people . She was 
the Great Communicator 
(forever sending off notes 
and clippings to old 
comrades); the Caring 
Cheerleader (and spiri• 
tual godmother to scores 
of voung women striving 
to ~take it); the .Mas1er 
Planner (whose easy 
efficiency made all 
meetings run on time); 
and the Graceful Profes-
sional (a straight shooter 
who could be tough, but 
one whose edges were 
all soft). 
Ginny·s life was a 
testament to excellence 
and integrity. But dew>-
tion to duty never ex-
ceeded devotion to 
family, especially during 
the last few years when 
she and second husband 
Bob Smith let the good 
times roll , traveling 
widely, renewing relation-
ships and helping their 
children. Besides Bob she 
leaves two daughters, 
I.aura and Jennie 
Paul Duke, !(47 and H'73 Ii 
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Generosity 
01SOUL 
The University family bids farewell 
to its legendary benefactor 
Through his fabled generosity and extraordinary leadership, Claiborne Robins 
reshaped the destiny of the University of Richmond. He gave it a second founding 
and transformed its possibilities. His life represents the summit of philanthropy, 
a model for all timc:s and places. 
Mr. Robins· influence at the University of Richmond was more profound than 
anyone can imagine. I-le was a man of immense generosity who also possessed a 
vision of greatness for his alma mater. He took dramatic action on that vision 
in 1969,bU{ what many people do not know is that i\lr.Robins acted countless 
times over the next 26 years, and influenced others to act, in ways that have 
allowed the University of Richmond to be recognized as a national leader in 
American higher education. 
When he and his family gave the magnificent $50 million gift in 1%9,it was 
the largest gift to an American university by a living benefactor. It still ranks 
among the top 20.Hc said at the time that he wanted us to become"one of the 
finest small private universities in the country." 
Twenty-five years after the gift, the University was ranked Number One in its 
category in US. News & World Report's "Best Colleges" issue.Thanks to the gift 
and to the thousands of others it has inspired through three major campaigns, 
the University's endowment ranks in the top 50 of all American universities. 
The salaries of our faculty members rank among the top 10 percent of universi-
ties in our category, and our average SAT scores are among the top eight percent 
of all entering freshmen nationwide. 
As a man, Claiborne Robins possessed the special qualities of greatness. 
He showed equal respect for all persons, whatever their station in life, and he 
was intensely sensitive to every individual's feelings. He was both a realist and a 
visionary who could immerse himself in detail while never losing sight of the 
whole. His commitment to excellence and to the best possibilities of the future 
were deeply inspiring, while his competitiveness and unconquer.ible spirit were 
uniquely energizing. We shall miss him greatly. 
~~ 
President , Uni'"ersity of Richmond 
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E. CLAIBORNE ROBINS 
• 1910 - 1995 .. 
By Randy Fitzgerald, 
R'63 and G'64 
E. CLAIBORNE ROBINS, 
whose legendary generosity reshaped this 
University, died on July 6, 1995, just two 
days shy of his 85th birthday. 
"Mr. Robins' passing is an irreplaceable 
loss for me as president and for the 
University as a whole," President Richard 
L.Morrillsaid. 
"With the passing of this distinguished 
alumnus, R'31 , and fine man,an era has 
ended," Dr. l\forrill said. "But what a 
wonderful future he saw and made 
possible for us." 
The historic gift he and his family 
made to the University in 1969 was the 
largest ever given an American university 
by a living benefactor. The Gift "gave the 
University of Richmond a second 
founding and trnnsformed its possibilities," 
Dr.Morrill said 
Beginning with a $5,000 check in 
1948, Robins and his family have given the 
University approximately $125 million, 
and a bequest at his death will send the 
Iota! far beyond that 
He gave not only to the University of 
Richmond but to other Richmond-area 
colleges as well, including a $3 million gift 
in 1973 to ano1her alma mater of his, the 
The most remarkable thing 
about him was the fact that 
he was untouched by his 
spectacular success. 
~MaryTylerMcnenahan,H"85 
Medical College ofVirginia, toward a 
health professions building; $2 million to 
the Robins Scholarship Fund at Virginia 
Union University;and $250,000 to Virginia 
Commonwealth University for develotr 
ment of its engineering school. 
"The millions he gave to the University 
of Richmond," said an editorial in the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, "elevated it 
from a college of regional importance to 
an institution of national eminence." 
"His gifts to predominantly black 
Virginia Union University," the editorial 
went on, "created scholarships that 
opened the doors of educational opportu-
nity to many young men and women who 
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ROBINS FAMILY 
GIVING 
Selected gifts through the years 
Robins Memorial Field 
(no longer in existence) 
Robins Hall 
The $50 million gift 
President's Home 
Robins Center 
Lom Robins Gallery of Design 
fmmNature 
Lorn Robins Coun 
E. Claiborne and Lora Robins Courtyard 
in the George Matthews ModJin 
CcntcrforthcAns 
Selected endowments 
E. Claiborne Robins Distinguished 
UniwrsityChair 
E. Claiborne Robins Distinguished 
Professorship in Leadership Studks 
E. Claiborne Robins Science Honors 
Scholarship 
E. Claiborne Robins and Lora M. Robins 
Scholarship 
Football Emlowmem Fund 
Basketball Endowment Fund 
Lora Robins Gallery Endowment 
Selected scholarships establi~hed 
as a tribute to other individuals 
The Rjchartl S.Jr. and Virginia Sargeant 
Reynolds Scholarship Fund, now the 
Richard S. Reynolds Jr. LL"3dcrship 
Scholarship 
The Mary Mills Freeman Scholarship 
The Frank Ow:•rton Brown Sr. 
Scholarship 
The William M. Brown Jr. Scholarship 
The Carroll L. Saine Scholarship 
In adtlit/011, the E. Claiborne Robins 
School of Business was named in 
Mr. Robins' honor: There also u'ere 
numerous other trust funds and 
accounts. 
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but for his generosity might m:ver have 
passed through them." It noted that MCV 
and VCU benefited as well from his 
"profound commitment to higher 
education." 
As a major philanthropist and former 
head of a multinational pharmaceutical 
company, he was a national figure as well, 
and his obituary by the Associated Press 
r.in in newspapers across the country. It 
began: "E. Claiborne Robins, who earned 
millions in the pharmaceutical industry 
and ga\'e millions to higher education, 
died of cancer Thursday in Richmond, Va. 
l-lewas84." 
Tbe New York Times noted that The 
Gift is still among the top 20 inAmerican 
higher education and that it transformed 
the University into "one of the nation's 
most solidly endowed colleges." 
"There are so many phenomenal 
aspects of Claiborne Robins' life that ii is 
almost impossible to point to one that is 
more remarkable than the rest ," former 
University trustee MaryTyler Mcclenahan, 
H'8S, said of her lifelong friend 
"The most remarkable thing about him 
was the fact that he was untouched by his 
spectacular success. He was the personifi-
cation of the American dream, but his 
character and his manner remained 
unchanged." 
"Vast as were the projects for the 
community and the state that he sup-
ported, he was always interested to hear 
of smaller efforts that he thought would 
benefit his fellow citizens," ,\lrs 
McClcnahan remembered. "'Tell me about 
it ,' he would say, and when you did, he 
would reply,'! can see why you want to do 
this work; I think it is important.' And he 
would give you a large check on the spot." 
Generosity was the word most often 
used in describing Mr. Robins. Mrs 
McClenahan said that Mr. Robins pos-
sessed what Confocius called "generosity 
of soul," one of the five principles of 
perfect virtue. "lt is Claiborne's generosity 
of soul that has been poured out for us, 
our city and our state, that has opened 
new horizons for thousands of people. It 
is our privilege now to express our 
grJtitude by following in the future the 
pattern that he has set for us ." 
John L. i\lcElroy Jr., chairman and chief 
executive officer of Wheat Butcher Singer, 
agreed: "Modesty, humility, sincerity, 
kindness, generosity of legendary 
proportions were the hallmarks of this 
great citizen. He and his family, by their 
generosity, have in the past and will in the 
foture enrich the lives of literally hun-
dreds of thousands of people." 
McElroy, who had known Mr. Robins 
for 3S years, called him ' an inspiration to 
me and countless others." 
"During that 35 years ," McElroy said, "I 
never heard him ~wear; I never heard him 
make an off-color comment; I never saw 
him angry; I never heard him be critical. I 
never saw him use his muscle or his 
power - although I must say I think he 
quiet!)' got his way in most cases. I never 
heard him complain about business 
disappointments or health problems - he 
had his share of both. Truly he showed 
extraordinary grace under pressure.~ 
UR Chancellor Emeritus Dr. George M. 
Modlin, who was president when the 
Robins Gift was made, said, "Although his 
death is a sad personal loss, it is gratifying 
to know that Claiborne lived to sec his 
dream become a reality. His gift trans-
formed the University from a strong 
institution to an outstanding one." 
UR Chancellor Dr. E. Bruce Heilman, 
who became president of the University 
just two years after the announcement of 
The Gift, remembered reading about the 
marvelous act of philanthropy when he 
was president of Meredith College: "Little 
did I realize that in a few months I would 
be leading the university which had been 
His involvemem was 
the key to my success and the 
success of my colleagues 
and partners. 
the beneficiary of such benevolence. Nor 
that I would be sitting one on one in 
conversation with this powerful man and 
in awe of him, to determine whether I 
could possibly be comfortable as presi-
dent of a university where one man and 
his family had invested such a large sum of 
money. Would they allow me freedom to 
lead or would I be overpowered by their 
inclination to call the shots? How would I 
function with such a man as this looking 
m·er nw shoulder?" 
"At ihe end of our conversation I had 
no misgivings whatsoever. I was assured 
that not only would this great person not 
stand in my way, but that he would break 
trails, and lead out in action to make my 
success possible. During the years of my 
presidency he did just that. His involve-
ment was the key to my success and the 
success of my colleagues and panners 
during that time. 
"And we all agree that he did all of this 
with never an abrasive tone in his voice 
nor a hurtful thought in his mind and 
always with a warm and positive spirit 
beyond the comprehension of those of us 
who worked with him." 
The money, as oven.vhelmingly large as 
it was, to Heilman 'sway of thinking, was 
"only an expression of all else that Robins 
and his family represented.' 
The "all else" meant to Heilman "giving 
and then applying the spirit of that giving 
to encourage others to do likewise." It 
meant "never seeking personal attention, 
nor honors, nor awards. He could have: 
had the University named for him. He 
could have commanded special privileges 
from many places on many occasions. 
He could have demanded his way and 
likely would have gotten it, but he never 
did that. 
"It meant always turning the spotlight 
on someone 01her than himself. The last 
time I saw him [just before Mr. Robins' 
death] he was as gracious as ever. While 
in pain and with the knowledge of his 
physical circumstance, he was always as I 
have known him: more concerned about 
others than himself.'" 
Mr. Robins was as much a legend at his 
own company as he was at the UniYersity. 
A former employee, in a letter just two 
weeks before Mr. Robins ' death, began by 
saying,'"llardly a day goes by that you are 
not in our thoughts. [My wife and I] want 
you to know how important you have 
been to us and what a strong influence 
you have played in our lives." 
"You never minded sharing the wealth 
and rewarding hard work ," the former 
employee continued. "This concept seems 
to have been lost by owners and managers 
of today's businesses. Greed and av.trice 
have replaced your Christian/Judeo 
ethics. I thank God that I had the fomme 
to have met you, known you and worked 
for you. I learned an awful lot about life 
from you that I would not have learned 
anywhere else ." 
"To me, after dealing with hundreds of 
other men and women in business, I feel 
your greatest accomplishment was 
remembering those who worked for you 
and rewarding us the way you did. This is 
very unLL~ual and I have not seen this 
repeated by anyone else." 
Those rewards included turkeys for 
Thanksgiving. hams and bonuses for 
Christmas, and S25 and a dar off for 
birthdays. One of the best perks was 
packing up to join the whole company for 
trips to places like New York, Florida and 
evc:n Ha\~,ma. Life Magaz ine ran a photo 
of Robins and some of his employees in 
Mc:xican•stylc hats rc:turning from that 
trip. lie also gave employees Friday 
afternoons off with pay. 
Mr. Robins was born in Richmond in 
1910. He was educated at McGuire's 
University School and UR, where he 
received a bachelor of aru degree in 1931. 
He received his bachelor of science 
degree in pharmacy from the .Medical 
College ofVirginia in 1933. 
After graduation from MC\~he joined 
A.H. Robins Co., the: business founded by 
his grandfather,Albert Hartley Robins, 
who opened an apothecary in I 866 at 
Second and Marshall streets. E. Claiborne 
Robins' mother, Martha Taylor Robins, had 
struggled to run the company and raise 
him after her husband, Claiborne Robins, 
died in 1912. 
McElroy recounted a favorite story of 
E. Claiborne Robins about building the 
company in his early years: 
"He [.Mr. Robins] was patient. .. He also 
believed in persistence. He described 
with excitement the biggest sale he ever 
REsHAPING THE 
UNIVWITT 
Endowment 
1%9 before $8.06 million 
Robins gift 
June 30, 1995 $443.8 million 
1994 5,435 
Full-time undergraduate 
enrollment 
1969 
f.U 1994 
1969 
Fall 1995 
Student{aculty ratio 
3,006 
2,856 
1046 
1206 
I.ti 1994 10.34 to I 
1970,71 
1994·95 
Faculty salaries· 
IJO 
270 
1970-71 bclow the 6oth 
percentile 
Fall 1994 95th percentile 
or above 
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Robins family members together 011 campus an?, from left, Dr. Robert Porter and bis ll'ije, 
Elizabeth Robins Porrer; E. Claibome Robins and bis wife, Lora; granddaughter Juliet Shield; 
Ann Carol Robins Marchant; Mm}' Ellen Robins and her husband, E. Claibome Robins Jr. 
made, which was in 
Kansas. There was a 
doctor there who had a 
tremendous practice, 
and Robins ktK'W that if 
he could sell to that 
It is gratifying to know that 
Claiborne lived to see his dream 
The School of 
Business at UR was 
renamed the E. 
Claiborne Robins 
become a reality. School of Business in 
doctor, his business 
- Chancellor Emeritus George M. Modlin 1979. Distinguished 
professorships are 
named after him at the School of Phar• 
macy at MCV and at UR. 
would be boosttd dramaticall y. However, 
there was a problem. ll1c doctor was too 
busy to see him. 
"Finally, the receptionist had mercy on 
young Claiborne Robins and told him that 
if he would be in the reception room at 
6 p.m. when sht locked the doors, the 
doctor would sec all the patients and 1hen 
sec him. He waited six hours and the 
doctor saw him a few minutes after 
midnight 
"The doctor liked his presentation and 
he liked the young man. He began 
prescribing products from A.H. Robins -
and he prescribed so many that he 
exhausttd the im·entory of the local 
drugstores and wholesalers.A. H. Robins 
had to airlift products into that city. 
"With that one sale, with that extra 
effort of waiting six hours, he said he was 
probably able to add 20 new salesmen to 
the Robins Co. Sales soared. He and A.H. 
Robins were on their way! " 
E. Claiborne Robins was named 
president and chief executive officer in 
1936 and named chairman and chief 
executh·e officer in 1970. When he 
ret ired in 197;, the company had 
5241 million in revenue. 
Mr. Robins' numerous honors and 
awards include honorary degrees from 
UR, MCV, Virginia Union, and the 1\lassa-
chusens College of Pharmacy and Allkd 
Health Sciences. 
He also received the distinguished 
service award from UR and was the first 
and only holder of the Paragon Medal, the 
University's highest honor. He also was 
inducted into both the Virginia Sports Hall 
of Fame and the UR Athletic Hall of Fame. 
Ht also was an honorary charttr 
member of Beta Gamma Sigma, the 
honorary national business fraternity, as 
well as numerous other honorary and 
social fraternities, including Alpha Kappa 
Psi, Omicron Delta Kappa, Phi Delta Chi, 
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical fraternity and 
Phi Beta Kappa 
He was a past chairman of 1hc board of 
directors of the Pharmaceutical Manufac-
turers Association and a former honorary 
president of the American Pharmaceutical 
Association, which also named him 
pharmacist of the year in 1967. 
He joined the UR Board ofTrus1ees in 
195 1 and was trustee emeritus when he 
died. He was a former trustee of Rich-
mond Memorial Hospital. the United 
Givers Fund (now United Way) and 
Crippled Children's Hospital (now 
Children's Hospital). 
TI1c ThomasJeffersonAward for Public 
Service was presented to him in 1970 by 
the Old Dominion Chapter of the Public 
Relat ions Society of America. The Robert 
E. Lee Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America gave him its disl inguishcd 
citizens award in 1991. 
He was a former director of the 
Chesapeake and PotomacTelep hone Co. 
of Virginia, Ethyl Corp., Life Insurance Co. 
ofVirginia, Virginia Electric and Power Co. 
and Central Fidelity Bank, among others. 
He was a former membtr of the Rotary 
Club of Downtown Richmond, and was a 
member ofThe Country Club ofVirginia 
and the Commonwealth Club. 
He was a member of Ri \·er Road 
Church, Baptist, and a fo rmer member of 
its board of administrntion. 
He also was a past president of 
Richmond Baseball Inc., which was 
formed to preserve minor league baseball 
in Richmond; and a past president of the 
Richmond Better Business Bureau and the 
Richmond Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Robins is survived by his wife, Lora 
McGlasson Robins, H'73; a daughter, Lora 
Eliz.abeth Robins Porter of New Hamp-
shire, H'78, a member of the Board of 
Associates and a fo rmer trustee; a son, 
E. Claiborne Robins Jr. of Richmond, B'68, 
H'86 and a UR trustee; a daughter,Ann 
Carol Robins Marchant of Richmond, W'67 
and a UR trustee; eight grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren 
Fitzgerald is director of public relations at 
the University and is a co11tnb11ti11g editor 
to the magazine • 
ROBINS BIOGRAPHY 
Mr. Robins tells his own story in the 
book An Angel 011 My Side: The 
Biograp/Jy of E. ctalbonte Robins, 
due out thi'iAugust. 
Author Juliet E. Shield, W'83, 
a granddaughter of Mr. Robins. 
describes the book as a complete 
biography beginning from childhood. 
She spent the pas1 year interviewing 
her grandfather. ' It is an oral historyt 
she says, full of quotes from Robins. 
Shield plans to do a book signing 
at the University this fall during 
Homecoming, 
For information about the book, 
contact Juliet Shield, opapublish 
@ aol.com. Telephone number is 
(970) 925·2020 and fax number 
is (970) 925-6868. 
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S "I ILL, BJ\F.R, R'GO, savs he looks hack on his 1 ·R years as~the most exciting, 
livdy, happiest and most educational 
years of my life:. I was able to enjoy the 
academics and all that came with that life. Now, 
when I visit [the campus] my mind goes back im-
mediately. I can almost see myself walking 
around, books in hand.~ 
Almost. 
In 1994, Baer's life took an abrupt turn from his Richmond 
law practice to the world of international diplomacy. He won 
votes from delegates from six continents to become president 
of B'nai B'rith, the oldest volunteer service organization with 
roots in the United States. 
Today, that organization, whose name means "children of 
the covenant" in Hcbn,w, has 500,000 members in 54 countries. 
Baer is halfway through his two-year term and he expects 
to serve a second term as welL 
Since his election, Baer has met with world leaders, such 
as U.N. Secretary General Boutros Boutros-Ghali. 
"He iook my arm and pulled me into his office for a private 
discussion. It was unbelievable," Baer says. 
He met with Jordan's King Hussein and visited that 
nation 's royal palace. 
"Heady stuff," he says. "I try not to take myself too seri-
ously, though I take the position seriously." 
He's been treated like a head of state in South America, 
which can be an unnerving experience. In Chile and Uru-
guay, there were bodyguards 24 hours a day. Streets were 
cordoned off. An ambulance was stationed nearby, and a 
supply of blood of Bacr's type was held in reserve in a local 
hospital, just in case. 
"Remarkable," he says. 
He joined Chief of Staff Leon Panetta and Sen.Jesse Helms, 
Henry Kissinger and Gen.John Shalikashvili, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, at a White House dinner for German 
Chancellor Hl'imut Kohl. 
"My wife chatted with the President about health care," he 
sars. "It was surreal." 
Sitting in his modest office in an unimposing building on 
Richmond 's Monument Avenue, Baer says, "TI1e greatest part 
of,his for me is that I'm in a position where I have the oppor-
tunity to make a difference. Not that many people are gi\"en 
such an opportunity in the course of a lifetime 
Bacr"s pathway to opportunity was set out in the darkest 
of times. 
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He was born into a Jewish family in 1938 in Berlin, Ger-
many, and this coincidence of time and place has been of great 
significance in his life. 
"We were in Germany during Kristallnacht in 1938 and the 
invasion of Poland in 1939, which was very late," he says. The 
family fled in 1939 when Baer was a year old, but they left 
many relatives behind. His father's father, his mother's parents 
and other kin died in the concentration camps. His father's 
mother survived and joined the family after the war. 
"All this was imprinted on me early in my life," Baer says. 
The family made its way to Virginia and Baer was raised 
in Richmond. As a shy tecn-ager,he joined a B'nai B'rith 
youth organization. 
"That turned me around," he says. "I began developing 
leadership skills and I found a desire to get involved in com-
munity life. As I matured, I developed an appreciation for this 
country, for all we take for granted. 
"I thank God for immigrants today who take so much pride 
in being Americans. I hope some of that rubs off on the rest of 
us ," he says. "I still have difficulty singing 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner' without choking up." 
As a political science major at the University of Rich-
mond, Baer was Richmond College senior class president, 
president of the Hillel Foundation and chairman of Religious 
Emphasis Weck. A long list of honoraries follows his name, 
among them Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa. 
Dr.Philip Hart, R'45, now an emeritus professor of reli-
gion, met Baer, the college student, when Hart was serving as 
director of religious activities for men at the University. 
"I remember him as a leading student in the rdigious life of 
the campus," Hart says. 
Hart describes Baer as "a dynamic person with a real good 
feel for the job. His personality, intelligence and commitment 
qualify him well for that work." 
Baer says his experiences at UR, working with people like 
Hart and the late Dr. Spencer Albright, professor emeritus of 
political science, broadened his thinking so much that he 
turned down a full scholarship to theT.C.Williams School 
of Law. The time had come to leave home, to develop 
broader perspecti\"es. 
He went to Georgetown University's law school, where he 
made La.w Review,and landed a clerkship with the late U.S. 
District Judge Oren Lewis in Northern Virginia. 
At the judge's insistence,Baer spent as much time as 
possible in court learning. 
"I saw some of the finest lawyers in the nation in action," 
Baer says, and he worked on cases that reflected that turbu-
lent era of the nation's struggle over civil rights and its conflict 
in and over Vietnam. 
Upon graduation from law school, he served as an assistant 
U.S. attorney in Virginia and by the late '60s, went into private 
practice in Richmond. 
ln the mid- l 960s and soon after, he founded and was first 
chairman of B'nai B'rith"s International Young Leadership 
Committee, which has grown to be the Young Leadership 
Action Network. 
He also was the founding president of his synagogue, 
Or Atid,and he sen-es on the national board of rhc Hebrew 
lmmigrantAid Society, the largest refugee reseulement organi-
zation in the nation. 
Dr. Sidney Clearfield, executive vice president of B"nai 
B'rith, works in Washington as the organization 's chief 
executive officer. 
But in the mid-1970s,Clearfield was assistant dean of the 
school of social work at Virginia Commonwealth University in 
Richmond. During his nine years here, Clearfield was active 
in the local B'nai ll"rith chapter and there he met Tommy Baer. 
"It's been a long association," Clearfield says. "Tommy's 
story is a fascinating one." 
During the last year, Baer was actively involved in 
detective and legal work that led to the imprisonment in 
Argemina of the Nazi SS officer Erich Priebke, 82. He contin-
ues to work for Priebke 's extradition to Italv to stand triaJ for 
the Work! War II massacre of 335 Italian civilians. 
"That wa.s some drnma," Baer says. "I'm not sure he'll be 
extradited before he dies." (The case is 
in the Argentine courts.) In the mean-
time,"we're going after bigger fish ." 
Baer has met heads of state and has led the first Jewish 
organization invited to Tunisia and Jordan, two Arab countries. 
He"s helped develop people-to-people peace projects between 
Israelis and Jordanians. 
"It's one thing to have heads of governments talk," 
Clearfield says. "lt"s something else to get together all kinds of 
people who have been enemies." 
··Tommy's an adept diplomat; Clearfield says, "and he's 
been able to give leadership to this organization. B'nai B'rith 
is now 152 years old. With an organization as old as this, there 
needs to be a constant process of renewal and Tommy's 
heading a process like that now." 
Another important element of B'nai B'rith's work today 
involves work with the long-submerged Jewish communities 
in the former Soviet nations and Eastern Europe, Clearfield 
says. Baer is just back from Ukraine and Russia and he went 
this summer to Croatia to meet with its president. 
"We're trying to help these people re\-italize their institu-
tions and Tommy is right out front ," Clearfield says. "He has 
such energy and dedication. He gets off 
the airplane and he doesn't stop to 
Clearfield says he knew Baer aspired 
to B'nai B'rith's presidenq'. He'd served 
as a \'lee president and in other capaci-
ties in the organization. 
~The greatest part 
change his shirt before he's off to work." 
of this for me is that I'm in Closer to home, Baer says,"I'm 
proud of the way the University has 
evolved from the small Baptist institu· 
tion it was when I was there to become 
a major institution of learning, one of 
the best private schools in the South. 
"But the time demands and all the 
other demands that the position places 
on someone really narrow the field. You 
have to be able to devote most of your 
time to this,and it's a voluntary [non-
compensated] position so you can 't do 
much of your own work ," he says. "It's 
hard to have a law practice or any kind 
of business and do this job." 
a position \-vherc J have 
the opportunity tu make a 
diftCrenr(;. Not that many 
peopk are given such an 
"The only unfortunate thing is that 
every new building takes away from the 
beautiful grounds." opportunity in the course 
of a lifetime.~ 
His alma mater honored Baer at the 
time of Commencement in !\fay as one 
of four who received the Alumni of the 
University of Richmond Award for 
Distinguished Service . 
But Baer has managed to find the 
time. "I have very understanding part-
ners in the firm ," he says with a wide 
smile. The firm is Canfield, Moore, Shapiro, Sease & Baer. 
Baer has a long history of public service, having been 
appointed by then-Cniv. Charles Robb to the Virginia Advisory 
Commiuee to the Department ofVolunteerism. He also was 
appointed by then-Gov. Doug Wilder to the State Council of 
Higher Education, which coordinates the planning and 
development of state-supported colleges and universities. 
He has held numerous positions with B'nai B'rith at every 
level from local to international, and has also served other 
organizations such as the World Zionist Organization and the 
National Conference of Christians and Jews. 
Baer also is past president of the Henrico County Bar 
Association and was the founder of the Richmond Criminal 
Bar Association. 
His efforts have not gone unnoticed. This summer he 
added to his long list of recognitions the Tradition of Exed-
lcnce Award, the highest award given by the Virginia State Bar. 
He also is listed in Who 's Who in the South and Who's Wbo in 
World Jewry. 
Though his schedule is full, Baer says he hopes someday to 
be invited to participate in activities at the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies. 
He should have some stories to tell. 
On his agenda for the next year is a trip to Cuba to meet 
with members of the U'nai B'rith chapter in that country as 
they celebrate the chapter's 50th birthday. 
And he hopes to work to raise public consciousness about 
the threat posed by terrorists. 
"We're very much concerned about terrorism," he says. 
"The nt'<t major global conflict is likely to arise from that ." 
Working for peace,he says, is "a delicate process. It can 
unravel very quickly these days. We know that." 
"I'm sure when he sat down to dinner in the White House 
he had to be saying to himself,'What 's a nice guy from Rich-
mond doing ... ,'" Clearfield says. 
Baer says that 's exactly what he was thinking in the White 
House, and in the royal palace in Jordan, and in the Secretary 
General's office at the UN, and in Israel and Chile. And he'll 
probably think it again in Russia and Cuba and Hungary and 
who knows where else. 
"It 's pretty heady stuff," Baer says. "lt"s remarkable, 
really remarkable." • 
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University of Richmond alumni 
respond to Oklahoma City bombing 
BY NANCY WRIGHT BEASLEY 
Richmond (ffra free-lance u-riler 
Like the rest of us, a handful of 
University of Richmond graduates 
will probably never forget April 19, 
1995 - the day a bomb exploded 
at the Alfred P.Murrah Federal 
Building in Oklahoma City. 
For the most part, Oklahoma 
City-area UR graduates did 001 
know each other. Now, however, 
they arc united as members of a 
community that continues to mend 
itself in the wake of 168 casualties 
and over 500 wounded. Unknown 
to them at the time, they were 
joined by an alumna who flew from 
Richmond to assist in rescue efforts 
(he day after the explosion. 
Following are some of their stories. 
fe:.ril 19 began like any other typical spring day for srndents at 
Casady School, an Episcopal-
supported independent school situated 
on an 80-acre site about eight miles 
from Oklahoma City. "111e sixth-grade 
class taught by Millonn Bullard Lamb, 
G'86, had begun to discuss medieval 
history during their first period. 
At 9:02 a.m., any semblance of 
nonnalcy ceased.There was a roar.The 
library classroom began to shake.The 
door to the classroom slammed shut 
inexplicably. faerything grew quiet. 
"At first, I thought a jet from Tinker 
Air Force Base either had broken the 
sound barrier or had cr.i.shed," Lamb 
recalls. 
"About two minutes later, the librarian 
stepped into my classroom and quietly but 
incorrectly announced that the federal 
courthouse had been bombed.A student's 
mother had left the school earlier headed 
for her job in that building. I can't describe 
the look of horror on that child's face 
when he learned what had happened." 
The librarian returned soon to correct 
the loca1ion. lt was the federal office 
building. 
A teacher for the last five years at 
Casady, Lamb tried to comfort her 
students. "We just talked together. I tried 
to explain to them that some people take 
steps against the judicial system when 
they're angry." 
Trying to maintain their daily romines, 
the younger students went to chapel as 
usual at 9:30 a.m.When they returned, 
scenes of pandemonium at the bombing 
site were dominating classroom televisions. 
Lamb turned the television off because 
of the graphic pictures and opted instead 
for the radio.Two hours passed before any 
significant news about the children's 
parents was availablc. "Our lives stood still 
and our hearts broke," Lamb says. "We 
were so fortunate. Not one of the 1,000 
students at Casady lost a parent." 
In response to the disaster, Casady 
students contributed their own money 
during the next week to 1he Red Cross 
Nonperishable food items were purchased 
and distribmed to injured children and 
their family members at local hospitals 
An upcoming production of George M. 
Cohan's "Forty-five Minutes from Broad-
way" by the Middle Division students, 
which included patriotic songs, was 
dedicated to the victims of the explosion, 
and all profits from the play were donated 
for relief efforts 
Lamb, who also was the director of the 
play, recalls, "The kids put their hearts and 
souls into the play. 1l1cy knew it was one 
thing they could do to help 
"During the first act, a soloist sang 
'God Bless America.' It brought the entire 
audience to their feet. Everybody 
applauded and cried. The parents said the 
performance helped raise and maintain 
their spirits. It gave their children a 
chance to assist others." l11e performance 
brought a total of $450 for support 
services to the injured. 
Meanwhile, other forms of support were established within 
the community. Ernest Milby, 
8'59, executive vice president ofThe 
Oklahoma Bank, notes that a special fund 
for victims was set up at the bank.To date, 
$ 130,(H)() has been turned over to the 
OkJahoma City Community Foundation 
to be disbursed as needed.Also, some 
bank employees helped staff phones at 
local hospitals. 
Although Milby was leaving for a trip 
to Santa Fe the morning of the bombing, 
he remembers hearing the explosion 
"I thought it was thunder, bm there was 
no rain.About five minutes later, I finally 
discovered what happened. My first 
thought was that 'a lot of people are dead.'" 
Unfortunate ly, Milby was right. By !he 
time he returned to his community three 
days later, about 700 Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) rescue 
workers from throughout the country 
were providing relief to local residents. 
Barracks-style living quarters had been set 
up for volunteers in a convention centr:r 
within sight of the bombed area. Milby 
says they reminded him of his ROTC days 
as a college student Nancy\Villiams, B'85,of Richmond, is one of the volun-
teers who stayed in those 
quarters. Williams, a professional execu-
tive lender at NationsBank, went with 
Denver, her search and 
"'\Ve u:ere so fortunate. Nol one 
of the 1,000 students at Casady 
School lost a Jxirent ·· 
- Millonn Bullm! 1.amb, G"8(, 
"Denver was just a puppy. He was 
chewing up e\·erything in my house. It 
v,r.ts going to be him or me,"Williams 
remembers with a laugh."! thought it 
would be the best of both worlds. Denver 
could get trained and I could do some-
thing useful that didn ·1 nr:cessitate 
sitting on an advisory board. I really like 
the outdoors. It"s a change from my 
office work."" 
rescue dog, co spend four 
days among the rubble 
helping to locale the final 
victims of the explosion. 
"It was t'ery difficult, 
Williams and Denver, 
who is part retriever and 
part mutt, also work as 
volunteers for Dogs East, a 
search and rescue service 
based in King George 
County 1l1e team holds 
weekly readiness training 
missions to be prepared for 
wilderness searches on a 
but we kneu' that we 
She was one of five 
women and 51 men -
including four handlers 
and their dogs - who 
were recruited from 
Virginia Beach to assist 
u-ere helpi11gfamilies 
bring closure to that 
portion of 1heir lii'es ·· 
-NanqWilliams,B"/\5 
FEM.A.The team entered the Murrah 
building the day after the bombing and 
worked 12-hour shifts. 
"I never dreamed that Denver and I 
would assist in anything of that magni-
tudc,"Williams says. She probably never 
dreamed she would end up in rescue work 
when Suzanne Green, W'85, a good 
friend, suggested that Williams and her 
dog give it a try three years ago 
moment's notice. Williams 
says it took two years to train Denver to an 
~operational " stage. 
At the time of the bombing,\'fllliams 
and her dog had been home only three 
days from a training trip to Indiana, where 
they qualified as FEMA volunteers for 
rapid response IO urban disasters 
There are 26 FEMA teams in the 
United States. l11e Virginia Beach team, of 
which Williams is a member, was the third 
of 12 teams to be activated to the 
Oklahoma site. 
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"The selection was based on tr.tining 
and readiness ," Williams says," but I'm not 
sure you can be tr.tined for what we saw. 
The building was indescribable, with 
everything smashed like a pancake to 
the basement ." 
TI1c Virginia Bead1 team entered the 
building for the first time just 30 hours 
after the bombing 
"We could actually hear the building 
shifting. It was not structurally sound, 
although the firefighters had been 
working 10 shore it up.We weren't 
sure we were going to have a roof over 
our heads." 
Williams' team worked from 7 p.m. to 
7 a.m. and averaged about four hours of 
sleep each day. Since they worked in 
rotating shifts, other teams were always 
coming or going. making rest difficult. 
Williams says, "llave you ever tried 10 
sleep on anArmy cot, with 51 men 
snoring?" 
Although her team held om hope for 
finding a survivor, that did not happen. 
They did discover and mark the location 
of almost 30 victims 
"Our team didn 't assist in removing 
any casualties. I think the Oklahoma 
firefighters wanted to take care of their 
own," Williams says 
"We really had to concentra1e on what 
we were doing: she says, when asked 
how she was able to handle such an 
assignment. "There were times when it 
was so hard. It was incredibly emotional. 
After our shift, we would go back to the 
rescue center where the news was always 
on television. Sometimes it got 10 us. We 
had to ask that it be turned off." 
"It was very difficult, bm we knew that 
we were helping families bring closure to 
that portion of their lives." 
Williams' c.'i:pcricncc in Oklahoma has 
cemented her desire to alwars be involved 
in rescue work 
As rescue workers tried to ease the 
pain of the survivors. they were, in turn, 
given assistance. "1"11 never get over how 
warm the people in Oklahoma were; 
Williams says." Every time I turned 
around, I was being asked, 'Do you need 
anything?" TI1ey fed us and our dogs 
around the clock." 
The disaster was a paradox for 
Williams. "Along with the terrible part of 
the bombing came the overwhelming 
generosity of those people. I never heard 
one of them say,'Why did this happen 
"Things that usually diuide us 
were unimportant in the/ace of 
the tragedy before us." 
-Louise CovingtonRandaa,w·50 
to us?" What I heard was, 'Can I do any-
thing for you?' I understand that some 
2,000 volunteers were turned away; 
Williams says. 
While rescue workers marveled at the 
Oklahomans' resilience, the Oklahomans 
were just as touched by the ;c;sistanct that 
outside people were pro\'iding their city. Rchard Cathcart, R'8L describes Oklahoma City residents' apprecia-
tion for rescue workers at the 
memorial service held the Sunday 
following the bombing 
""ll1ere was overwhelming applause 
when the rescue workers came in.Their 
dogs were very friendly and 
know I'm here and probably wondered if! 
was all right ." 
Having recently received a new alumni 
directory also has given Cathcart incen-
tive to re-establish contact with his former 
college dassmates. Classmates of alumna Louise Covington Randall, W'50, a 
homemaker who lives about 
1 0 miles from the site, were interested in 
her first-hand accoum of the disaster. The 
secretary of her 45th reunion committee 
asked her last spring 10 write down her 
thoughts. "I didn"t get it done in time for 
my reunion, but I did make some notes," 
Randall says. 
She wrote, in part: "We learned that 
when evil comes and docs its worst, good 
comes after and overcomes it all. In just a 
brid time, our nation came together as a 
large family.Things that usually divide us 
were unimportam in the face of the 
tragedy before us. It was not unlike 
Christmas, when the spirit of unselfish 
giving abounds." 
After the bombing, Randall's husband, 
Harry, a retired minister, helped lead a 
prayer service at Epworth Villa, where 
they live. Next, donated food arrived in 
trnckloads and the Villa kitchen staff 
prepared 1,200 meals for rescue workers 
the first day. Beverly FlanneryWhitley, W'57, also a homemaker and also 
married 10 a retired minister, wasn't 
aware of the bombing until her daughter 
called long-distance to check on her. 
Whitley had her television off so that 
she and her husband could concentrate 
on filling out medical papers for her 
elderly parents. 
:~~;:~~f~i~~ it~l~~-There "II tl'lls bard to believe 
"When the bomb went 
off, it sounded like two 
trains running together in 
the front yard, but we 
didn't know what it was.A 
short while later, my 
daughter called from 
California and was 
surprised that we were at 
home. Since my husband is 
was such a sense of together• that some/bing that 
ness. It was hard to believe happened in Okla-
that something that hap-
pened in Oklahoma had 
actually united the country." 
boma bad actually 
united the country," 
Cathcart, an office 
administrator for the law firm 
of Cathcart, Gofton & Fraley, 
- RichardCathcart.R"Sl 
says, "The churches were packed, not only 
to offer assistance, but for pr.iyer services. 
This thing has drawn us closer together." 
Cathcart, who has lived in Oklahoma 
for 12 years, has a different perspective 
since the hombing."lt made me think 
back on my friends at the University. Some 
a retired minister, she 
expected us 10 be involved. By then, there 
were announcements asking people to 
stay away." 
Although Whitley did not visit the site, 
her son provided a chilling description 
from St. Anthony·s Hospital where he 
was working just a few blocks from the 
explosion site."He said that so many 
windows were broken in the high•rise 
buildings, it looked like it was 'raining 
glass.'" Elizabeth Mathewson "Betsv' Roberts, H'64, was surprised that 
only windows were lost in the 
building where she works, since it is 
located just eight blocks from the 
courthouse. Between 300 and 400 
buildings in the adjacent area were 
damaged. 
Roberts is a grants administrator at the 
Oklahoma City Community Foundation, 
the organization chosen to disburse funds 
to assist survivor families. 
She says that the response to the 
disaster has been nothing short of 
miraculous. Donated money has made 12 
different relief funds possible. Emergency 
living expenses, funeral costs, transporta-
tion for immediate family members, 
counseling and other services have been 
paid for through contributions. 
In addition, long-term recovery needs 
will be met. College funds have already 
been established for the 130 children who 
lost both one or both parents in the 
catastrophe Minna Wilson Hall, W'61,and her husband, Dr. William 
Hall, a physician, both expect to 
be seeing individuals with post-traumatic 
stress disorder. 
Minna I !all is a school psychologist for 
six schools in the Western Heights school 
district. She has been involved directly 
with children and teachers in the 
aftermath of the bombing 
"I think the children arc more afraid 
now. Some have been 'acting out' at 
school since the bombing.The world has 
become scarier for them. 
"We have tried to show them that they 
can make a difference, even in the face of 
terrible odds. Many gave their own money 
to the Red Cross.We've encournged them 
to discuss the bravery of some of the 
heroes - like the two surgeons who went 
into the federal building and removed a 
girl 's leg, saving her life." 
Hall accompanied several Oklahoma 
schoolchildren who appeared on a special 
children's television program,"Talking It 
Out; hosted by John Walsh of"America ·s 
Most Wanted." In the progrJm, children 
discussed their thoughts and feelings 
about the bombing. 
"One girl's father. who 
was a police officer, had 
survived a previous 
shooting injury. Most of the 
kids had parents who were 
police officers, rescue 
workers or firefighters. ll1e 
program was made to help 
other children who may 
have to face the anger and 
, The response to 
the disaster has been 
The letters inspired 
responses. "Some of our 
children have written 
back," Hall says. "I believe 
that this has brought 
another dimension to our 
nothi11g short of 
miraculous " 
Rob<,m,B'64 
children's education. It has 
started a network of 
empathy for others.~ 
fear of a crisis situation," she savs. 
The children have also reacted 
positively. At first, they brought money 
for relief efforts. Now, Hall says, many 
schools are planting trees and erecting 
plaques as memorials to those who died 
Schoolchildren in Oklahoma have written 
letters of appreciation to the firefighters 
and other rescue workers, thanking them 
for the their extraordinary efforts 
And, like their adult counterparts, 
children have been helping children 
Letters of support from other students 
have come pouring into the Oklahoma 
City schools. 
"Thousands of letters from all over the 
country have been received from other 
schools," says Barnaby Roberts, husband 
of Elizabeth Roberts and headmaster at 
Casady School."They were mailed to the 
mayor's office and then delivered in 
bundles to our various local schools." 
"I believe that this has brought 
another dime11sio11 to our 
children's ed11cafio11." 
- Minna Wilson HaJL\\"61 
Hall has been thinking 
about another sort of network; she, like 
Richard Cathcart, is interested in renewing 
college friend,;hips. 
When her new alumni directory 
arrived recently, she says,"! noticed that 
Margaret Trent, another Westhampton 
graduate,only lives a block and a half from 
me. I thought, 'I should go meet her.' I'm 
definitely going to do that now. I'd like to 
meet the other gr.iduates who arc here 
because we now share another common 
experience." 
Trent, W'34, a native of Charlottesville, 
likes the idea. She talks with pleasure 
about her days at Westhampton and 
throws in a remark or two about her 
father, who played football for the 
University. She agrees with the other 
grJduates that the bombing had given her 
reason to reflect 
"I just can't imagine why anyone 
would do something like that. But, wasn't 
it just remarkable how r:veryone came in 
and helped us out?~ Mrs.Trent says. 
Beverly Whitley isn't surprised at the 
generosity that the nation has shown to 
Oklahoma. She sums it up, "I've lived all 
over the country, but I've never seen any 
place like Oklahoma for kindness.This 
goes to show that wonderful, eating 
people can be from anywhere.They 
just came in and surrounded Oklahoma 
with love." • 
For i11formation about the 
12 disaster relief funds, contact: 
Betsy Roberts, Grants Administrator 
Oklahoma City Community Foundation 
P.O. Box 11 46 
Oklahoma City, OK 73101-1146 
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Guy Friddell 
BEST-IN-SHOW WRITER 
COME NEXT FEBRUARY and it will be fifty 
years since a horde of veterans of the recently-
won Second World War descended upon the 
University of Richmond campus, among them 
a rising senior named Guy Friddell. 
After four years in the Army, including duty on 
Army days in HaU'aii Okinawa, he was 
back to resume his education , and with 
Guyu'irb/Jis 
wlfe,GinP//t 
Friddef~ W'45 
a pair of very specific goals in mind: 
first , to persuade a certain blonde-haired young lady who 
had graduated from Westhampton the previous 
year to marry him; and second, to become a 
working newspaperman. 
T/Je col11m11ist, 1995 
THE YOUNG LADY was Virginia Cullen Pitt,W'4;, 
daughter of University of Richmond athletic director, basket-
ball and baseball coach Malcolm U. Pitt, R' 18 and H'74. It 
took Guy a bit less than a year 's time to get Gin Pill to agree to 
add Friddell to her name, following a somewhat hectic 
courtship that culminated one evening when he presented 
tll JI Gin with a box of Crnckerjack. 
! jus:~l~e~,d~:~ ~::.fz;h:0 ~a~:c~~~;~~ 
He insisted. She persisted. 
Ultimately Guy managed to get Gin to try the 
Cracketjack. Not very far down in the box was an 
engagement ring. 
They were married in 1947.lt was that kind of 
arriage all the way - full of improvisation; a distinct, 
entire, resounding success. It lasted for 47 years, until 
Gin's death last fall. 
As for goal No. 2, after getting out several issues of The 
Collegian that winter, including one with red and blue 
headlines, and working for his friend and mentor, Joseph E. 
Nettles, in the University news bureau, Guy graduated in 
August and landed a beginning reporter's job on lhe 
Lynchburg News at S25 a week (minuscule pay even for 
the time). 
TI1ere followed a two-year stint on the Nyack (N.Y.) 
Journal-News while also doing graduate work at Columbia 
University, a brief spell as publicist for Leslie Cheek"s burgeon-
ing Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, and a move onto the staff of 
The Richmond News leader, where he became the paper's 
top political reporter. 
In 1963 he moved to Norfolk, as editor of the editorial 
As a reporter and commentator on politics, Guy was 
known for his ability to secure and hold the respect and rmst 
of politicians, while also maintaining absolute independence 
and objectivity. 
ON ONE OCCASION, ,long with, numhcrnf 
other top IK'WS reporters and editors, he was in auendance at 
the late U,S. Sen . Harry Floyd Byrd Sr.'s widely attended annual 
affair at his estate near Berryville, Va. 
Renowned as leader of the highly conservative "Organiza-
tion " that long dominated stare politics, Harry Byrd was quite 
aware of Friddell 's liberal views. TI1at didn't matter. Address-
ing a group of the assembled news folk, he told them that they 
were pretty good at their work, but - placing his arm over 
Guy's shoulders - "this one is the best of all ofyat~." •,~,~ 
Back in the 1950s,state Sen. Ted Dalwn, a '~, 
liberal Republican at a time when Virginia politics - ..;' \ 
were still dominated by the state Democratic - ";'. 
organization, was engaged in mnning for gover- • : 
nor. The race was so close that ultimately the ~ / ' 
personal intervention of Harry Byrd was required O ,/ 
to sway the balance in favor of the Organization •"'""' 
candidate. Harry By rd Sr. 
Editorially The Richmond News Leader was passionately 
and vigorously supporting Dalton's opponent, which under 
ordinary circumstances might have made things difficult for 
anyone assigned to cover the campaign for that newspaper. 
I happened to drop by the Friddell home early one evening to 
find Dalton, in a momentary respite from an arduous cam-
paign , having late supper with Guy and Gin 
page of the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. After several years of NEED LESS TO SAY, the respect and friendship that 
turning out daily editorials, he :,witched to writing a column, Friddell commanded among public figures did not harm his 
dealing with politics, education, history, books, the arts and ability to find out what was going on 
sciences, the varieties of watermelon, the diversity of regional He didn 't use or need the one-sided confrontational tactics 
techniques in the curing of country ham, the sometimes ~ of"investigative reporting" which have become so 
peripatetic behavior of family dogs, Virginia accents  widespread nowadays when newspapers are 
(notably including that ofVirginia ~ ~ f" kl, ,.,. .. ,.,.. engaged in a desperate battle with television news 
Friddell), and whatever else might ·~ ~%~  e-i"'~~tll for the public's attention. The politicos with news 
happen to come to mind as deadline \ ~t\\\\\o,,b- tended to telephone Guy, instead of the ocher way around. 
time neared (he has spent an adult They knew they would be quoted accurately and given fair 
lifetime battling deadlines). As his longlime boss, Robert treatment. 
Mason wrote of him in a memoir, "Few newsmen have held Among newspaper folk and others in Virginia and else-
greater license and done better with it." where, Guy Friddell stories are legion. I could cell a few of 
HE CONTINUES to write his column four times a 
week, and has hundreds of thousands of intensely-Oevoted 
readers, not only in the Hampton Roads area but in other 
communities with newspapers pub-
my own, but instead will content myself with quoting a 
paragraph about him from Bob Mason's book, One of the 
Neighbors' Children ·: 
lished by Landmark Communications, as 
well as in the Richmond Times-
Dispatcb. To quote one of his fellow 
journalists,"Guy is a minister with the 
entire state as his congregation." 
Covering a tree-planting ceremony in which President 
8V LOUIS 0, RUBIN JR, 
Rubin, R"46 and H'72, is publisher of 
Algonquin Books in Chapel Hill, NC., 
and f ormer long-time professor of English 
at the University of North Carolina . 
Eisenhower did tbe honors, /Je trampled 
dow11 the tree rusbingfrom the rite to get 
in a political question or two. And there 
was the time President Kennedy tele-
phone,! him al the News Leader to tell him 
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how much he enjoyed Jackstraws, earliest of half a dozen 
books he wrote, and nobody could find him because he 
was goofing off in /he wire room. An assistant al /he 
Norfolk public librm y called me, when Guy did11't answer 
bis phone, and asked u'hat she should do with a paycbeck 
made out by the lletl'I{Ja/)er to him tbal she found between 
pages 16 and 17 of a Yale Un/1,ersily Press book on gender and 
i<leology in early New England 1ierse Iba/ bad been re/urned tu•o 
uwks late. I adt•ised ber to determine from the front desk how 
much he 011 'ed i11 overdue bookfi11es, deduct that, t!Je11 semi t!Je 
clxmge to bis wife for safekeeping. 
GUY'S EXCELLENCE has not gone , nrecognizect. 
In 1959 he received a National Headliner Award for feature 
wri ting. In 1968 the Senate ofVirginia adopted a resolution 
honoring him. In 1970 his alma mater awarded him a docror 
of letters degree. In 1978 he was awarded the George Mason 
Award by the Society of Professional Journalists. In 1988 
Phi Delta Kappa recognized him as a Friend of Education. In 
1990 he was inducted into the Virginia Communications Hall 
of Fame. 
By no means has his writing been confi ned to newspapers. 
To my knowledge he has written 11 books, but doubtless I 
have missed one or two. As :i public speaker,known for his 
ability to extemporize, he is much in demand. For years he 
conducted a radio program of news and interviews over 
Station WRN L in Richmond. He also taught evening classes in 
literature at Virginia Commonwealth University. 
NOTEWORTHY THOUGH 
his other activities are, however, and for 
all his skills at news-gathering, it is as a 
writer, a craftsman of prose, that he is 
most gifted. 
I have admired his mastery of the 
language for a half-century - for I was 
also one of those just-discharged 
veter.ms who showed up at the 
University for classes in early 1946,and I Joe Ne/Iles 
joined Guy; Cliff l.ong, R'47; Thad Crump, 
R'48; and Paul Duke, R'47 and 1-1 '7.3, who was already on 
hand, in getting out The Collegian again. 
There was no question in our minds then about who the 
best writer in the crowd was; it was Guy, by all odds. Even 
back then he had an identifiable way of his own with the 
written word. Free of self-conscious mannerism, neither 
pedantic nor glib, his prose crackles with life. 
Guy and I were both proti:gCS of Joe I'::Iettlcs, we were both 
intent on daily newspaper careers, and upon graduation we 
both founds jobs on newspapers. Eventually I drifted off into 
less rigorous pursuits, but Guy has kept steadfastly at what he 
set out to do: daily newspaper writing. Nobody anywhere has 
e\·er done it better. 
• Robe11 M"son. One oftiw ,\c,fibl"'rs· Cbildn»1. Chapel Hill, \.C Al~onquin !looks. 191\7 
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SO IT WAS appropriate that when this past 
winter the Virginia Press Association, which each year 
confers a number of awards for excellence in various 
categories of newspaper writing, wanted a name for 
its top award, to be given each year for the very best 
writing done in a Virginia daily newspaper, they 
decided to call it the Guy Friddell Best-in-Show/Daily 
Writing Award. 
The award, named by the state of Virginia ·s top newspaper 
writers for the state's best newspaper writer, was presented 
on Feb. 4, 1995, at a banquet in Richmond. 
There was, and is, on ly one flaw to it. Gin wasn't on hand 
to see it. Uut three devoted sons - Rusty, Mac, Winn - and 
three equally devoted daughters-in-law were, along with eight 
admiring grandchildren. We can be sure that, like Gin (and also 
like Joe Nettles), they know a Best-in-Show Writer when they 
see him. • 
Books by 
Guy Friddell 
jackstmws. Richmond: Dietz Press, 1961. 
I Hate You, I Love You: Views of This World through a 
Glass Lightly. Garden City, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1%5. 
What ls It About Virginia? Richmond: Dietz Press, 
1966, revised 1974, 2nd edition 1983. 
We Began at Jamestown. Richmond: Dietz Press, 1968. 
The Virginia Way, with photos by Wolfgang Roth. 
Offenburg, W Germany: Burda, 1973. 
Washington, D,C.: The Open City, with photos by 
Wolfgang Roth. Offenburg: Burda, distributed by 
Dietz Press in Richmond, 1974. 
Colgate Darden: Conversations with Guy Friddell. 
Charlottesville: University Press ofVirginia, 1978. 
Miracle at Yorktown . Richmond: Published in coopera-
tion with the Virginia Independence Bicentennial 
Corp. and Davis/Shockley, 1982. 
Hello, Hampton Roads. Richmond: The Future of 
Hampton Roads lnc. ,distributed by Dietz Press, 1987. 
Virginia on My Mind. Helena, Mont. : Falcon 
Press, 1990 
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REUNIONS! 
Featuri11g Alumni Weeke11d 1995 
University of Richmond alumni, 1,500 of them, returned to campus 
May 5-6, 1995, for Alumni Weekend. At events rnnging from 
casual receptions to the Grand 
Alumni \Veekend Luncheon, 
recent and not-so-recent 
grnduates celebrnted, 
reminisced and waxed 
nostalgic. The magic is 
captured in this special 
Alumni Weekend album. 
\Festhampto11 Collefie 50th reunion chair 
l/011ea11djm1c \1'1a1 R11s1011 
.\JcDon11t111.Jrom hjf 
a chat 
presidrnt of the Botlfll'rif:;hl Sociez1• 
!Je/ou': Also ti/ /he dill!1er //'ere. 
Ji"0111 le)t,j11hm1 Pentecost. 1(45: 
Dal'id I lmnmock. R31: m1djoh11 
O/i1v1:R"i-i. 
REUNION ALBUlvl 
Editor: Forrest Hughe, 
Contributors: ,\lark El~rn,, lflH 
Alice Dunn L)m:h.\\85.Jant~hx:kman.\\"i8 
Photographers: ,\lull) lldl. Ellrn Br.1dlq. 
Eugene llurrough,.(;or<lonCousin, 
Kath ken Cox, Moll) Dean, Sar:ih Fonune, 
l'~ul Grn·nwood, Forrc,t H11ghc,. 
Torn Kojoid1. Diane .\b,;t , Diana \'incdli 
Domth) Wagener, Chri~ Wither, 
Aonc-timepuhlicaiionfrorntheAlumni 
Affair,Offke:md1he/'11i1ffsi(1•of 
llicbmrmd l/11ga;:i111• 
Editorial Office: M:irylandtl:ill 
(ln iH:rsityofRichmond,VA z:11-:j 
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F.W BOATWRIGHT SOCIETY DINNER 
F(!rda.,;sescdi:brali11it11 !rm;/ their 501h re1111io11 
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ALUMNI WFEKD/D LUNCI !FON 
C LASS EVENTS 
Richmond College Class of '45 -
(If their Sa/11rday e1'eni11R di1111er in 
the President\ Oi11i11f!, Room . 
50 th 
f£ UNJO:-l . 
Westhampton College Class 
of '45 - ill /be Unireri;i/y Cluhdt 
I 
thrir Sot11rday r1'e11i11g di1111e1: 
Westhampton College 
Class of '50 - (befoll') posed Friday 
1 
Class of '55 ~ met at the home of 
Bob. R'55. and Ann B11m1s 011 
Sa!lmic~J' 11/ght 
Westhampton CoUege 
Class of'55 
Inset. Jem1 Ruddle Jlig11emdt, \l'.'50. 
wore her mt rnp 
Joh11so11 ffhile, center. t11/C( li11rrefl 
I 
Williams S111/tzas they arrired 
for the Friday 11wht pm~)' at the 
Unwersi!J• Club 
,\J\1\0N \V!E£KEtv 
~- , 1996 -----2 
May 3 & 4 
For classes ending 
with I and 6 
_J 
I Westhampton CollL>gC Class 
of '60 - met Fridlly night ill i\'011h 
Court Tower Noom. riP,h!. and the11 
joi11ed the 111e11for lxll"IX'Clll' and 
li11e dm1ci11g 011 Saturday 11igbt 
(i11se/). Fro111hji{trl'}ll{(vC)•111s 
/olmso11, \\''"60: /-kmJ•joh11so11: 
Jim Gore. tr60; mid - ~~,;;;;:~::,-.:.._ 
.\'on11a Gore 
class bad a desse11 receptio11 011 
I Fridt~J' 11iP,_ht.t1/ lb.e I.Jome of Susan G111111 Q1me11/Jen1', re1111w11 c;ba11; seated 011 t/Je}Toor 111 tbe a'11/e1: 
/Jefow. 111e11 111 tbe cf ass P,<flhered 
witb their wi1-esfora cocl'tail /XII~)' 
011 Friday e1-e11i11g at tbe home of 
tony Sakorrski. re1111io11 c.:o111111/ltee 
111e111/Jer, hack mil' i11 tbe how tic, 
{//I{/ bis 1cifi' Kate. \H!ll-re111e111bered 
l'rofi.!ssor /rl~r !3r01rn /l'(IS ti SfX'cilll 
I guest oftbc me11. 011 Saturday. the ;;;'.~)~:-::~~<'.;;0:1/;';;:;;1 joined for a 
r 
251/J. 
1(1:'UNlO"'-
Class of '70 banquet~ 11Je ddss 
{;athrred Saturday nigh/ i111)'fer 
I lay11es Commons. !.eft. alh>11di11g 
Westhampton College 
Class of '70 ~ ce/ehmted i11 Kelk:r 
S11sa11 
\Hird c111d lle/e11 011/en Ou·e11s. 
Class of '75 ~ gatbered Saturday 
fur d bmbecue at \ (de11ti11c Riwr-
side ,\/11seum. Prom lejl tlrC' Lee 
Price Dads, \f/'75; Xancr LJou 1 
Carman, V175:Jacb ran11a11, R75: 
Keitb Austin; and Elizabeth ,lfitchclf 
Austill. U-75. 1he class also had a 
receplion 011 Friday night 
Class of '85 -
Someoftbeclass, 
alJOt'e, p,ctlhered 
/111heje11A'i11s 
Gallagbe1: \\ ' '85: and Phoeh!' 
FiJ.!Jrmd, R85 
Whitt. R90: r111d Berl Bn:m'II, R"(_){) 
Jan. 23-Feb 3, 1996 ~ Trans Panama 
May 25-June 7, 1996 - Green: 
J"ly6-18, 19%- RJ,inc/Mosd 
Sepe l~~!;~:Jt)~ a7/:~~;~;.:1.d New 
L_'---'"'--~-..___c·...._ F7i~t;!!ic~~t:i':::~~1~:r~~~~~t 
(804) 289·8026 
----
Swries of engagement 
in learning by students 
and faculty 
Adding animated 
computer sequences to 
departmental teaching 
toolsare, fromleft, 
Dr. Emma Goldman, 
Dr.Re11e Ka111ersrmd 
Dr. Ray mond Dominey. 
Teaching chemistry with computer animation 
Generations of UR students 
have been taught about 
chemical processes using 
stick-and-ball drawings on a 
hlackboard 
Technology is beginning 
to change all that. Chemis-
trv smdems in some 
cOurses can now watch 
animatedillustrn1ionsof 
moleculesinaction,and 
soonthesewill bca11ailable 
in every chemistry class 
An extensive long-term 
faculty development 
projectdesignedtohring 
computer modeling and 
animation techniques into 
uscacrossthechemistrv 
curriculum is underwaY.A 
recentgrnnt fromtheJessie 
Ball duPont Fund brings to 
campus a specialist who 
will trnin chemistry faculty 
intheuscandcrcationof 
computer animations. 
Led by Dr. Raymond N 
Dominey,associate 
professorofchemistry, the 
programuscsthrec-
dimensional animated 
images to help students 
visualize and understand 
chemical processes 
inrnlving molecules as they 
vibrate, ehangeenergy 
states,more,interact with 
other molecules and arc 
transformed 
"To be good at chemis-
try or calculus," says 
Dominey, "you have to be 
abletobuildathree-
dimensional image of an 
object or a problem in rour 
hcad.Manvstudentseither 
havetroubleorarenot 
usedtodoingthis.TI1ose 
who can do so arc often 
the ones considered gifted 
in math and science. 
"Animation will enable 
everyone,giftedornot, to 
see and undcrs1and the 
processes ~ andallof 
sciencein\'olves process." 
Dominey spent five 
years developing the 
program, enlisting support 
among chemistry faculty, 
exploring what was being 
done on other campuses, 
scarchingomrekv:mt 
software and technology, 
andseekingfundingfroma 
variety of sources. 
He has had strong 
support from Dr. Emma W 
Goldman.associate 
professor of chemistry; 
fromthedeanofthc 
School of Arts and Sci-
ences, Dr. David£. Leary; 
andfromaformer UR 
colleague who is a special-
ist in molecular modeling 
and computational 
chemistrv,Dr. Rent' 
Kanters.itisKanterswho 
will sen·e as the specialist 
to tackle both the creation 
of appropriate software 
and the faculty training 
program. 
As soon as Dominey and 
Goldman could show the 
chemistry faculty that the 
programwasfeasible,all 
nineprofessorscommincd 
themselves and the 
department to the projec1. 
The only way the approach 
will work, Dominey and 
Goldman art"" convinced, is 
ifit 'sused acrossthe 
curriculum, inclassrooms, 
labs and tutorials 
Equipment was pro-
vided in 1993brthe 
National Science Founda-
tion and. with the duPont 
grant and Dr.Kanters' 
return to campus this 
summer, the production 
phase of the program is 
now undenvay. Several 
other grant proposals to 
support the chree-yelf 
project are pending 
While a few animated 
sequences have been 
developed for use in 
tcachingclsewhcre, what 
was available was limited 
tointroductory-le\·el 
courscsandorg.1nic 
chemistry. Furthermore, 
most of the existing 
software was created for 
the pharmaceutical and 
petroleum industries. 
l11eproblemisthatthe 
software is very complex, 
and this complexity, says 
Goldman, is what has kept 
other colleges from 
incorporating the technol-
ogy so far. Chemistry 
depanmentsandprofes-
sors from a number of 
other schools are following 
and evaluating the project 
atUR,howe\'er. 
"A number of schools 
arc doing some pieces of 
this; Goldman sars. 'There 
might he one faculty 
member who has an 
interestandtriestodoit, 
hutit'stoomuchforonc 
person.It takes the entire 
faculty as full participants, 
and even with that,the 
technology is going to keep 
changing on you." 
The essential clement in 
the UR approach, Dominey 
andGoldmanagrtt,i~ 
Kanters.Startingwith a list 
of topics submitted from 
faculty, Kanters will 
generate animation using 
commercial software 
wherepossible,but 
occasionally writing his 
owntofillinthegaps. 
Kanterswillalso 
conductaseriesofweeklr 
workshopsinthefirstycar 
to introduce the software 
and methods to the faculty 
lnthesccondandthird 
years. as mastery and 
participationmcre-Jsc, 
faculty will not only be 
utilizing computer model-
ing across the four-rear 
chemistrrcurriculum, but 
making\isi1stoparticipat-
ingcampuscstoshare 
whatthey\·elearncdwith 
other chemistry depart-
ments. 
Theprojectgoalisto 
inrnlve not just other 
colleges but "to take this to 
thehighschoollcvelas 
well. Today·s students 
know computers.They 
checkthcire-mail.They'rc 
ready for this." 
'Ten years from now," 
Kanterssars,"publishing 
companies that now 
publish chemistry text· 
books will routinely 
publishprogramslikethis. 
You'l! be huying these 
things we're doing off the 
shelf." 
Barbara Fitzgerald • 
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ALUMNI BOOKS 
Chesapeake Legacy: 
Tools and Traditions 
lARRY S. CHOWNING, R'72 
Cornell Maritime Press, 
Inc ., 1995 
ln his continuing effort 
to document the heritage 
of the Chesapeake Bay. 
Chowning has written a 
third book filled with tales 
industrr. 
Included 
in this book j 
are scones 
ofthe 
finfishing industry, shad 
planking, dragging for 
conch in the dead of night, 
and carefully illustrated 
how-to chapters on shaft-
tongs, clam rakts and rope 
lxiwfcndcrs 
Chowning has two 
earlier books, Han,esting 
the Cbesa/Jeake: fools & 
Traditions (Tidewater 
Publishers, 1990) and 
Barcat Skipper: 1(1/es of a 
Tangier Island W(lterman 
(fide\\"Jter Publishers, 
1986) 
Chowning is an award-
winning reponer who has 
been covering the Bay's 
fisheries for regional and 
national periOOicals for 
(Wcr a decade. He lives in 
Urbaruia • 
Exchange Rate Chaos: 
Twenty Five Years of 
Finance & Consumer 
Democracy 
DR. C!IARLES GEISST, R'68 
Routledge, 1995 
This hook details the 
financial historr ofthc 
United States and Britain 
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since the brcikdmvn of the 
Rrcnon Woods system of 
fixed exchange rates in 
1971. Focusing on the 
current treml of interest 
rate and exchange rate 
instability, Geisst looks at 
the common characteristics 
shared by the finance 
industries of the two 
countries, including 
institutional domination of 
markets and off-balance 
sheet liabilities • 
Investment Banking in 
the Financial System 
DR. (HARLES GEISST, R'68 
Described as the first 
textbook survev of invest• 
ment hanking, Gcisst's 
ninth book features a 
historical background of the 
topic and then discusses 
individual areas of invest• 
mem banking.The book 
includes such topics as 
underwriting, financial 
engineering, mergers and 
acqui~itions, and the future 
of im•cstmcnt banking 
Geisstisaprofessorof 
finance at Manhattan 
College, located in the 
Bronx, N.Y., and ranked 
sixth in the northeast 
among outstanding colleges 
and uni\'ersities by US. 
Nell'S & \l"hrtd Report. He 
prcviouslr worked as an 
inYestmenc banker in 
London 
Geisst also has taught 
political science and is a 
contributor to many 
financial magazines and 
newspapers. lie holds a 
Ph.D. from the London 
School of Economics and 
Political Science, and he did 
posH.loctoral work at hoch 
Yale and Oxford univcrsi• 
lies. He li\'eS in OiJdell, NJ 
-Hearthstone 
COSl"EJJ.OWASl!Bll RN 
"Cos"' BARNES, W '54 
Scots Plaid Press, 1995 
This book is a collection 
of 56 short stories originally 
written as newspaper 
columns O\·er a period of 
many years. In them, Barnes 
reflects on experiences 
common to many concern• 
pornry women which arise 
out of marriage and 
motherhood, coping with 
adolescents, and growing 
older. 
Rames has been a 
schoolteacher, newspaper 
reponer and chamber of 
commerce public relations 
director. In addition to her 
bachelor's degree from the 
University, she holds an 
associate.degree in 
journalism from Sandhills 
Community College, 
Pinehurst, N.C. She has 
li\Td in Southern Pines, 
N.C.,forthe past 25 years 
-Inventing Stuff DR. El.)WJ:'IIJC. SOBEY, R'69 
1995 
"Kids are natural 
inventors," says Sobey. 
"They arc full of creative 
ideas and arc anxious to 
explore their ideas and 
their capabilities to make 
things." 
Sobey wrote Inventing 
Stuff to encourage young 
people to apply their 
creative talents toward 
solving problems. De• 
signed as a resource for 
teachers, parents and 
children, the book shows 
potential im•entors how to 
get staned, where to look 
for ide-JS and what to do 
with their irwcntions 
Sobey is executive 
director.of the Fresno 
,\lctropolitan Museum 
Formerly, he was the first 
director of the National 
Invention Center and 
National Inventors' Hall of 
Fame in Akron, Ohio. He 
also was dircclOr of the 
South Florida Science 
.\luseum and in 1988 he 
opened a new science 
wing at the Museum of 
Science and History in 
Jacksonville, Fla 
The author of three 
Our Children Are 
Watching: Ten Skills 
for Leading the Next 
Generation to Success 
SUSAN FORD COl.11.\""S, W'6! 
fJarrytown /,td. , 1995 
Parents are the first and 
most important leaders in 
our society, believes 
Collins. Thus, parents need 
to be taught le-.1dership 
skills so that they may, by 
example, teach their 
children to be successful. 
Collins, a speaker and 
motivator, has 15 years· 
experience teaching "the 
technology of success" to 
major corporations, 
universities and other 
organizations. In her book, 
shctcachcsparemstcn 
essential skills for success 
and leadership through 
poignant stories to which 
all parents can relate.In 
addition to the book, the 
·our Children Arc Watch 
ing" program includes 
seminars,audiocassette 
and videotapes. 
Collins is president of 
Our Children Are Watching 
Inc. and is a consultant to 
corporations, governments 
and school systems. A 
native of Richmond, she 
lives in Miami -
Ji\ClJLTY B()()KS 
Impression Manage-
ment in Organizations: 
ThL·ory, Measurement, 
and Practice 
Co-authored by DR 
ROBERT A. GIACALONE, 
associate professor of 
management systems 
Routledge, 1995 
TI1e focus of this book is 
the process whereby 
people and organizations 
seek to control the images 
others have of them -
impression management 
Although impression 
management can be found 
in the fields of sociology, 
management, social 
psrchology and criminol-
books on physical fimess, 
Sobcv holds a doctorate in 
oceaflography and has 
been on scientific expcdi· 
tions toAntarctica,AJaska 
and Peru. He lives in 
Fresno,calif. • ogy among others, this 
book concentrates 
primarily on applications 
of impression management 
to organizational life. -
An Index of Printed 
Virginia Trial Court 
Opinions Between 1850 
and 1928 
Co-authored by 
W HAMIIT0:'11 BRYSON, 
professor of law 
This index makes 
available infonnation about 
lov.·er court case material 
published during this 
period in four Virginia law 
journals, wlticli pro\'ided 
the full texts of sekcted 
judicial opinions -
A Manager's Guide to 
the Millennium 
Co-authored by 
RICHARD J. DUNS!NG, 
associate professor of 
organiz.ation development 
AMACOJ1, 1995 
This ' millerutiumreadi-
ness manual" is designctl to 
help managers he prepared 
for an unpredictable future 
in tomorrow's workplace 
The hook cover., 
current and future trends 
~#e~~:.i:~e-betwcen 
meaningful 
changes and 
mere fads; 
four critic.al , 
skills 
needed to 
build leadership and 
teamwork for organiza· 
tional effectiveness; and 
personal qualities ma.nag• 
ers must hone for a 
satisf)~ng career. It also 
includes action exercises 
and prnL1ical tips. 
Principles of Insurance 
Law, Second Edition, 
Teacher's Guide 
Co-authored bv 
PITTER NASH s\V1S!!ER, 
professor of law 
Matthew Render & Co 
Inc., 1995 
This guide is a casebook 
designed for use in 
teaching the complex 
subject of the law of life, 
property and liability 
insurance. It is a compan-
ion to the texth<Klk of the 
same title by the same 
authors, published in 1994. 
-
EDUCATION 
* Manha Lena Walden, W'20, was honored last 
year by the Choctaws of southwestcmAJabama, whom 
she served as a Southern Baptist miSsionary and 
teacher from 1921 to 1924 
When the tribe learned recently she was still living, 
Chief Fr.unon Weavtr and John D. Rivers, an attorney 
and tribal judge, visited her in Gloucester, Va., to 
interview her and videotape her memories ofhcr years 
with the tribe. Chief Weaver presented her with a card 
\'erifying her membership in the tribe, where she was 
known as "Little Blue Eyes." 
In her honor, the tribe has established the J\Iartha L. 
WaidenAwmtl fur Outstanding Achievement in 
Education, to be presented annually to an educator 
from the area. In addition, the Martha L. Walden 
Scholarship Fwid will help students of medicine. 
After her service in Alabama, Walden rrturned to 
Virginia and became a nurse at Blue Ridge Sanatorium 
near Charlottesville. Uter she served as the first 
~1.1perintendem of public welfare in E.ssex County until 
her retirement in 1961. 
* LanettaWare, W'60,ser.edaspresidemofthe 
International Federation ofWomen·s UlcrosseAssocia• 
tions for 1993.94, She is a professor of physical educa-
tion at Hollins College, where she has taught for over 
30yearsandhadfourundefeatcdseasons. 
In 1992 Ware received the U.S.Women's Lacrosse 
Association Umpiring Award for Service, and in 1991 
she was awarded an honorary membership in the U.S. 
Women's UlcrosseAssociation, one of only 32 women 
to receive that honor in the group's 6().year history. 
She also has officiated several national and intcrna• 
tional women's field hockey and lacrosse competitions, 
and has conducted umpiring and rules clinics in 
several countries. 
A five-sport athlete as an undergrJduate at the 
Univcrsity,Ware was inducted into the UR Athletic Hall 
offame in 1993 
JOURNALISM 
* Joseph P. Williams, R'84, a senior general 
assignment reporter for The Miami Herald, is one 
of I3American journalists named Nieman Fellows 
Nieman Foundation fellowships are aw<trded to 
mid-career journalists who show~particular accom• 
plishment and promise," and inelude full tuition for a 
year at Harvard University plus S25,000 for living 
expenses. During his fellowship, Williams plans to 
study race and the judicial system. 
Before joining the staff at The Miami Herald in 
1991 , Wtlliams was a reporter with the Richmond 
Times•DispatclJ, where he con·red local governmem, 
coum and the metro police beat. 
LutsMQra/es 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
* Luis W. Mor,des, R'60, serving this year as 
president-elect of the Public Relations Society of 
America, will become president in 19%. 
PRSA is the world's largcs1 organization for public 
relations professionals, with 16,000 members. Morales 
has also served as PRSA's national treasurer, secretary 
and director-at-large. 
Morales is director of marketing and communica-
tions for Robert Morris Associates, a Philadelphia-
based trade association for commercial lending 
officers, where he has been since 1970. His division is 
responsible for generating more than half ofRMA's 
toral annual revenue of $15 million. 
Morales is a former officer in the U.S. Marine 
Corps.Heli11esinPaoli, Pa. 
RELIGION 
* Alice Holladay Combs, W'56, has been named 
to the national coordinating council of the Coopera· 
tive Baptist Fellowship and is chair of the drnrch 
resources ministry group on the council. 
The CBF is a fellowship of Baptist churches 
interested in theological ctlucation and mission work 
Combs has been acti\·e in denominational work in 
Florida and is a deacon in her church there. 
Combs is a clinical social worker with a pr1'<1te 
practice in Niceville, Fla. She holds a maste_r's degree 
from the Southern Baptist Theological Sermnary and a 
master of social work degree from the University of 
U:mil,ville. She also has worked with the Florida 
Baptist Childrens· Homes and has taught sociology at a 
Baptist college. 
SCIENCE 
* Dr.Wayne K. Talley, R'65, an internationally 
known transportation economist, has been named the 
FrederickW Beazley Professor of Economics at Old 
Dominion University, where he has been a member of 
thefacultvsinee 1972. 
Authdr of four books and more than 100 othtr 
publications,Talley specializes in transport costing, 
pricing and safety in the areas of urban tran,~it, 
maritime transportation and air transportation. 
I le has served as vice president for inttrnationa! 
affairs of the U.S.Transporation Research Forum and 
has consulted with the U.S. Department ofTransporta• 
tion, 1he U.S. Bureau of the Census and the Transport 
Studies Unit of Oxford University. 
Ht has al'iO held vi~iting research positions at the 
Interstate Commerce Commission and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration in Ulngley,Va. 
He lives in Elizabeth City,N.C. 
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Editor·s note: i'iews lncluded 
inthisissueo/CJassCQnnec• 
tionsumreceimib)·tbeAfllmni 
Officebe/oreAprilf5,19'J5 
,\etl'srecei1'l'tlaj/erlbmdateu·fl/ 
beincludedinlbeFail/995/ssue 
o/lbeUniversityo!Richmond 
Mag.vine. Seep.Jl/ur de(ld//11e 
/11/omuition 
Alfrcd •ArDickinson, R'37, 
wasinduCICdimolheURSportS 
!!allnffameh1t'ehruaryandwas 
fearnredinallicbmo11dTimes• 
Dis/)alchanicleaboUlhis)t'al'Sat 
UR(l933-1937).llisfir:;tsport 
wastennis,bu1heranhurdleson 
lhe1rackteam,playedfno1balland 
basketbaU,andwaspresidcmof 
hisclassaswellasaPhilkta 
Kappascholar.Aftcrgradua1ion, 
hewrot1ollar.·ardBusiness 
School,joincdlhernlandscn1,'tl 
inlhcMarincsduringWorldll'ar 
ll.lnl%3.hewen1 intolhereal 
estatebusiness,inwhichhe 
oontinues!Od:n· 
m 
JackKing, K'40,wasfea111redin 
allicbmondTimes-Dispatch 
article,Aprill0,19');. Afttr 
n.'liringin l97Saschicfofsocial 
worka1McG11ircl'cler.111sAlfairs 
Medicalf.emer,hehasenjoyeda 
successfulcan.-erasastand-up 
comedianthroughout11rginia, 
Mrthearolina,SOuthCarolina. 
Ge<lrgia,~1nridaandCalifnmia. 
lleandhiswife,Jimmie,Li1l'in 
Richmond 
Or. F..M.Adarns, H'4 1,ofChapcl 
llill,N.C.,retiredinl99()asKenan 
l'rofessorofPhilosophyaiUNC/ 
Chape!lliUbutrctuml'tlinl9')4-
95as1heN.FcrebetTa1lor 
Distinguishedl'mfessoi-of 
Philosophy,1eachingonecourse 
eachtenn. OnMarch2;,l9'J5.a 
U/iCalunmusandlheU/iC 
philosophydepanmentg:i1·ehima 
7;thbinhda)'party\\ithlOO 
in1i1edguests 
U·illiam A. Gr,111tJr., R"4 \ , of 
Jasper.Ala, \\l'Olethal hi~ eldest 
granddaugh1erisall'esthamp1on 
Gollegejuniorandlon~it. 
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University of Nicbmon,I cheerleaders (The Web, 1950) 
Dr. WyndhamB. BlantonJr., 
8'43,retiredaschaimianoflhe 
boardoldirectorsofA~anticRural 
l'.x[l()Sitionlnc.inRichmond. lie 
hadser.-edonthcboardsincc 
'"" Dr.RobertJ . .-iler, R'43,retired 
aspresidcmo!Psi-chological 
Gonsultantslnc. inRichmondbut 
remainsa~chainnan. !leis 
responsibleforpsychological 
senicesandintrmational 
dtwlopllll'lll 
l.e\\)'RM.0ppenhelm. H'44, 
andhis\\ife,Edna,ofFairfax,\'a., 
celebratedlhcirgoldcnwedding 
anniwrs;u)·onieb.11,19'};,at 
thet'ail'liewParkMarriou llotel 
withareception,dinnerand 
dancing.ThcirtwochildrenareUR 
grdlls-CharlesU'. 
Oppenheirn,H'78,andC:m:,l 
Oppenheim Deal, W73 
FredUzi.le,R·47,ofJackson-
1iUe,tla .. toured1hesouthof 
Gemianva11d1ookabus1ourof1he 
southoft'rance.Jlisson,Ted,isa 
magazineeditorin!iansasCit)',and 
hisdaughtcr,Manha,isa 
counselorwilhthel!elcnKeller 
lnstilule in Dalla~ 
Caldwell8utler,R·4s ,of 
Roanoke,Va.,wasclectedatrustee 
ofthcVallistoricalSOcicty. 
G.I .Johnson.H'49,nf 
MechanicS\ille,fa.,waselected 
treasurer of the Childhood 
LanguageCCnteratRichmond!nc 
l,e,.·isT. llooker.H'50aod 
H'77,ofRichmond,wasawarded 
lhellumerW.MartinProfrss.ional-
ismAwardfromthcR.ichmondl¼lr 
Associa!ionfnrhis'"demeanorand 
professionalism." lleisasenior 
panncrailhe!awfirmofllumon& 
\l.illiams 
J.8.HallJr .. H'50,ofRichmond, 
reliredfromlheHomehuilders 
AssociationofVa 
i'iicholasA.Spinella,L'50, 
SCl'ICSOlllheJ9951eadcrship 
commineeoftheRichmondlaw 
firmo!SpineUa,Owings&Shaia. 
RolJertl..Boggs, R·52,of 
Ashland,\a.,isatn,steeofChowan 
College. 
TheKeI.ManinF. Kerby, K'52 , 
celebratedhis2;lhannr;ersaryas 
pastoroffirstllaptistChurchin 
WestPoln1,Va.,inN01-emherl994 
llewaselectedsecond1ice 
pn.-sidcntofthcVa. BaptislGeneral 
Associationin/io1·cmbcrl995and 
waselec1cdtolhetown'sf,rs1 
elected school board. Jlewasalso 
lherecipicntoflheCommunity 
lluildcr'sAw:ardfrommcmbcrsof 
the Masonic lodge 
Dr. H.JacksonPayne,R'52,of 
Manassas,Va.,retircdfromprt,atc 
pr.«:tictinJunel992lohishome, 
"Wimerwood,"nnl.akeJackson 
llisomamentalgardens,which 
ba,·cbeenhishobbyfor20!-t'al'S, 
cx1endo1·ers0Cacresandkeephim 
occupiedthroughoutlheyear.Last 
year,hehostedacharitygarden 
panywilhmorethanSOOr,eoplein 
auendanct,whichraisedmorc 
than$7,000forlhePrinceWilliam 
GountyuniloftheArnerican 
CancerSocie1y.llchassincc 
decidedtoopcn"ll:'inte1wood 
Gardens"tothepubllceach 
spring 
RodneyL. \l'ells, R'52,of 
CJicstcr,Va.,retiredfromAl];ed 
Signalon0ct.7,19')4,afier 40 
vearsasaresearchchemistwilh 
thcfibcrsdilis.ion;hcm:ciR'tl28 
U.S.palenlSduringhiscmploy-
mernlhere. lleandhiswife, 
Tcn."SSa,celebraredtheir39th 
\\cddinganni1·ersaryandhaw: 
1hreemarrieddaughtersand1wo 
grandchildren.Jlehassrn"Cdas 
churchln':lSurerfor20}t"ars. 
JamesB.\l'ilkinson.L"52,of 
Richmond,waselectedsecretary 
oflheChildhoodlanguageCenter 
at Richmond Inc 
H:ln)'ShaiaJr.,L'53,sef\eson 
the1995 leadershipcommitteeof 
lheRichmondlawfirmofSpinclla, 
Owings&Shaia. 
James H.Brier, K'S4,ofMesa, 
Ariz.,retiredasaoolonelin1986 
afier.ilyearsinthe U.S.Amiy 
a,iationprogra.m.llejoined 
McDonnellDouglas,andfnrthe 
pa-;1nine)'earshasbeeninrnl;"Cd 
withthcApachchcbcopterinlhc 
programmanagemen1officc. Ile 
andhiswife,Natalie,willcelebrate 
thcir,jjrdweddingannill'rsaryin 
August l99S.Tht')'ha1cone 
daughtcr,Susan,alsolhingin 
Mesa,whoismarriedandhas 
threechildren 
TheRl·11, Billll'ooten. R'54 ,of 
Sih,:rSpring,Md.,retiredfrom 
GraceEpisc.opalCJiurchafier32 
yearsofsenice. 
James M. Wilson Ill , R·55 and 
G'63,100kcarlyretiremen1on 
Marchl , 1995,fmmlheCrestar 
FinancialGorp.,wherehewas 
cxt<cuti1-e,icepn.'S.idcmand 
humanresourcesdirectorfor25 
ofhis}S\1':lrswithlhecorpora• 
tion. HehassincefoundedWilson 
Moti,"JtionalutlCrpriscs,ahuman 
resourcesoonsultingf,nnin 
Richmond 
Otisl..Bro\\·n,R'56,with 
AtlanticRurnl E.~tionin 
Ri chmond,sel'l·esonthe\loardof 
directorsoflhe\'a.Chamherof 
Commerce 
Dr. R.L. "Bob~Estes, R"56.of 
Wilmington,Dcl.,retiredafier 
eightyearsfromthepastorateof 
NonhBaptistChurchtobegin!iey 
Minis1ries,which indudesscr,icc 
atre-,ivals,andBibleconfcrences, 
andasan interimminister. 
JamesC. Robcrts, L'57,a 
pannerinlhelawftrmo!Mays& 
Valentine,wasoneofll1ree 
recipirotsoflhel9')5Lenief'aw 
\l.ltitehe-adEl'ansAwardfnr 
OistinguishedVolunleerSeniccto 
Westminster-Canterbury In 
Richmond. Heledasuccessful 
elfoninlhestatelegislarureto 
cnablecontinuing-careretircmen1 
cnmmunitlestoapplyfor 
certificatesofncedforhealthcare 
beds. lie has also ser•ed a~ a 
1rusteeof \1'estmins1Cr-Camcrburv 
Foundation 
A.Ransonettaro., R' 58,"ith 
NationsBankinRichmond,s1T1es 
onthcboardofdirectorsofthc\'a 
ChamberofCommcl"Cl! 
Dr.JohnT. Bonner.R"59,of 
Atlania,Ga. , hassen-edfor25 
)e:il""Sinthcancsthesiology 
dcparuncmatEmory U.'sSchoolof 
Medicine,andhiswifeisa 
SupcriorCounjudgcinFuhon 
County.Ga.llishobbiesincludc 
phocography, dra"ingand,bes1of 
all,beingagrandfachcrcoCatalina, 
whobthcirdaughtcrF.llcn'schild. 
Thcirson,Charles, worksasa 
\J:-'hiceHouseimem 
llcn11· Kamps, R"59,of 
Miillothian,Va .. wasre-clccced 
presidenlemcritusofl!crald 
Pharmacallnc. 
ThcRl:'!·. PaigcA. Young, R" 59, 
oliredcricksburg, Va.,firtishc<lhis 
1ermonthe\'a.llaptis1Gencral 
lloardand"illbegin a newcerm 
ontheboardofdiK'CtOrsofthc\'a 
1:laptistCltiJdren's llomc 
RobertLMcrcdilh, R"6o,"ith 
UnionCarnpCorp.infranklin.\'a., 
SCT'lcsonthcboardoldircctorsof 
the\'a.Chamberof(.ommerce 
Dr.Johnj.BaglcyJr., R"M,of 
Richmond.mcrgcdhis pr.u:ticc 
"ithDr.BruceE.Johnsontofonn 
011/GYNPhysiciansofRichmond, 
\\ithofficesacllenriooDoccors 
andSI.MITT)'Shospitals. 
George F.Greenlll , B"M,of 
Mechanics-,i lle,\'a,wasnamed 
senior,icepresidencandmanager 
ofintcmalopcmtionsa1Foothill 
Capital CoT[I ., fonncrly ~1agshlp 
Financial(.orp 
DouglasT. GrayJr., R"65,and 
his"ifc,\'dma.11.1urnedto 
\'lrginlaafterli,inglO)e:!l""Sin 
Texas. llewas11ithJB.\lfor26 
ycarsbeforejoiningJohnllancock 
financialScr,ices. Thci,·nowli>e 
lnDelta,•ille 
DonaldA. Nicholas, 8"65,of 
Midlocbian,Va.wasnamedagenq, 
managerofTabb,Brokcnbrough& 
Rag!and, aninsurancefirmin 
Richmond.llesem~asexecuti,·e 
,icepresidemandsuper,isesall 
noninsur.mccopcr.dions. 
Barr')· G.Sharp.R"65,tookearly 
retirementafier30yearsoffederal 
seniceandmo·1tidfromNonhem 
\irginiatoPhcni.J:,\'a. , inwcstcm 
CharloneCoumy. Heandhis\\ife, 
Jean,ha>-etwogranddaughcers, 
CascyandDarian, whoarethc 
daughtcrsofStephanieandKclli 
Dr. Robert Cox, 
R'67, national 
president of the 
Sien-a Club, was 
presented with the 
"Voice of the 
U11i11ersity Award" 
by UR's deparl-
ment of speech 
communication. 
Dr. Waync K. Tallcy, R"65. See 
AlumniNotables, p. 27. 
na,·idR. Nichols,R'66,opened 
aRichmondofficeofPalmer& 
Cay/CarseU, aninsurance 
brokcr.igcfirmbascdinGeorgia. 
F. NealThompson, G"66,of 
Prmident MumalLifeof 
Richmond, earned the WICF 
Fdlowprofcssionaldesignationby 
mcetingcritcriasetbythelife 
t;nderwriterTraining(.owiciland 
theNationalA.5.sociationofLife 
Underwriters. 
llr. RobertCox. R"67, a 
professorofoommunicationsat 
U:,,C-ChapellliUandnational 
presiden1ofthc628,000.membcr 
SierraClub,"-asfcatured ina 
RicbmondTimes-Dispatcbarticle 
concerningcmironmentalis.'>11es 
bcforeCOngrcss. Hc"-asin 
Richmond101alktol'Rfaculty 
abom inoorporatingen1ironmen-
caltheniesimocoursesand\\-as 
presenlCd"iththc··\'oiccofthc 
l)ni';ersit)'All"Jnf'byUR'sdepartmenl 
of speech communication. 
KcnncthM. GassmanJr., 8"67, 
of(jJenAllen.\'a., waspromotedlO 
senior1icepresidcnta1Da,-enpo11 
&(.o.ofVa.lnc 
Dr. W. RanceConlcy, R"68.of 
l:lcthd,Conn. , 6nishedhis Ph.D. in 
1993atlheU.of lllinois, Chicago 
lleisanEnglishprofessora1 
WeswmConnecticmState U. in 
D-mbury,Conn.,andhis"ifc. 
lrene,isarehahilitalioncounselor 
ataoommunii,,·centerformental 
patients. 
Jarnes P. LuckJr., R"68,was 
promoted101icepresidcntof 
CrcsiarBankinRichmond. llcisa 
S)'Slcmsprogramconsultant 
Thomas A. Payne, 8'68and 
G8"80,issenior1icepre:siden1ac 
TrigonBlueCrossBlucShicldin 
Richmond 
Dr. William R. &tum. R"68, of 
0.l~)'Cbase, Md.,ispresidcmof 
EnterpriseGraphicslnc.,a 
commercialprintingcompan}: 
CraigS. Coolcy, R"69,recei"ed 
thc!liU-TuckcrAwardoflhc 
RichmondBarA.ssocialionforhis 
··excensh·eandunselfish 
im'Olwmem in impro1ingthe 
communityandforhisoutstanding 
representation to criminal 
defendants.""lleisapannerinlhe 
RichmondlawfinnofBro\111 
Bn.incr&COOlcy. 
Hunterllaughtrey, R'69,of 
Durham.N.C.,isman~r,air 
monicoringmethodsresearch,a1 
ManTechEn,ironmentalin 
ResearchTrianglePark,N.C. 
Dr.Joscph.C. Dickens.R"69,of 
Stark>illc,Miss.,"-asimilcdback 
toURlogi1·ealccturetollie 
biologydepartmen1onhiscurren1 
researchininseccolfaction. 
JarncsA.Jacobs, R"69,was 
named""~toftheYcar"forthe 
f.astemRcgionoffaJuitableLife 
lnsuranceCo. andwasrankedin 
thclop30nationally. llcis"ith 
Jacobs f'inancia!Groupin 
Chescerfield,Va 
Sall)·Sarta!nJanc. G"69,offon 
Myers,Rll.,isprcsidrmofthe 
Southwestr1oridalibrar.· 
~'e!W(lrk,ana<;SOCiacionOf 
personalandinslitutional 
mcmberspromotingcoopcration 
oflibral)·ser,ices.ShealsoSCT'l-cs 
ontheReference&xiksBu/Jetin 
editorialboard 
DonR.Jordan, R"69,was 
promoledco loanproducllon 
manageroflleachFedMongage 
Corp.,asubsidial)'ofVirginia 
lk".u:hFcderJJ5a,ingsBankin 
\'lrginiallcach, Va 
Carterl.eFon,R"69,ofGlen 
Allen.\'a.,wasdectedcocheboard 
ofdirect0rsofoffcnderAidand 
RestomtionofRichmond lnc. Ile 
worksforCrossroadsCommunity 
Ser,icesBoard. 
Or.JohnM. O'llannonlll , 
R"69,\\ithlieurological 
Associa1es, waselec1eda,ice 
presidcmofthe!99;Richmond 
AcadcmyofMeilicinc 
llr.EdSobl')', R'69. See 
llookmarks,p. 26 
FrankB.Bradlq-111. 8'70,was 
clct-1ed,icechairmanofthcRetail 
MerchanlSAssociationofGreatcr 
Richmond. lleis11ithfas-Man 
Con,-eni1'11ceSWres,11ith 
hcad<1uancrsinStudlci,·,Va 
FrankMassey, 8"70,of 
Richmond,rejoinedGeneral 
Medicalas,icepresidcmof 
informationS\'Slems. llchadbcen 
withthelirmbeforefrom l980 
!01987 
R.C. Moon:111, 8"70,"-asnamed 
agcncralpanncrinthcRichmond 
insurancefirmofTahh, 
Brokenbrough&Ragland. lie 
lltllilagt,'Sgcncralinsur.mce 
production and insurance 
company relations. 
eat,·A. Rals1on, R"70andL"74. 
"-asclectedto thcexecuti,c 
commiuceoflheRlchmondlaw 
firmofFlorence,Gordonand 
Bro1111. 
Gregory S. Sand,·ig,B'70and 
G8'77,ofRichmond,w11snamed 
,icepresidl'lltandmanagerof 
businessd!,~·dopmcm,cemral 
region,ofFoolhillCapitalCorp 
Geoffrey 0.(,ahlll.R'71, of 
Richmond. joined Commonwealth 
UnderwrilCrsLul.,asaprincipal 
l!cspecial.iiesinmarkctingand 
underwriting excess and surplus 
Lines of insurance 
RolJCrtE. Rigsby,R"71 .of 
Ri chmond,becamcsenior1ice 
president-financeandcontrollerac 
Va. Power. llebecameamember 
ofUR"sBoardofA.5.sociatcsthis 
springandrecei>cd\"C.U'sSchool 
ofRusincssAlumnioftheYear 
AwardonApril l?,199; 
GordonF. SCott, 8'7 1.rclocaled 
tollouslontoassurnclheposi lion 
ofchief6nancialofficerof 
SupraCarelnc 
DanielC. Bangn Jr., G" 72,of 
Richmond,waspromotedto,ice 
presidcnt/managememsuper,'isor 
atTheMartinAgenq 
ChrisTa)lor, R" 72,was 
tr.msfcrredtothcncwNahisco 
FoodsGroupmanufacturingplant 
inlmlianapoLis,lnd .. asmanufac-
turingopcrAioosmanagcr. He bas 
workedforriabisoofor22ycarsin 
fi,·estates. Duringthepa'ilyear,he 
hasbcenhighligluedintwo 
nationalfoodindustl)' magazincs 
andhasspokenatanationalfood 
conference in Chicago. Ile and hl~ 
"ife,Carol\n.Jil·einCarmel.lnd .. 
\\iththcirtwosons,l'icrce,8,and 
Brandon, ; 
GeorgeO.Bridewell, 8"73,of 
Richmond, retiredfromtheU.S. 
ArmyasaLicutl11anlcolond in 
AugUSl 1993. Hcworksforlhe 
DepanmentofProfessional& 
Occupationa!Regulationaschc 
examination administrator, 
responsibleforthede·,elopment 
andadminis1rationof17 
professionsandoccupations 
H. Tylerllowerton. R" 73,11illi 
JmcmationalVeneerCo. lnc.in 
Southllill.\'a. , ser,-esontheboard 
ofdirect0rsoflhc\'a. Oiambcrof 
Commerce 
Oa,·id S.Mercer, L"H,areal 
cs1a1cauornl'\' intheAlcxandria 
officeofMai,s&\'alcnline,"-as 
induc1edh1101heChanerClassof 
the(.ollegeofCommwiiiy 
MSOCiationLa\\yersbythe 
Communi~· MSOCiationslnstilute 
He"-asamongonly281a")Crsin 
theUni1edS!a1esinduc1edactha1 
time. 
F.lli s F.Wills, R" 73,ofllemdon, 
Va.,joinedFirstPerformance 
MortgageCorp.,asubsidiaryof 
Firs!FedcrJ.ISa1ingsandLoanof 
Rochcster,as1icc rrcsiden1of 
mid-Adanticregionandsales 
managcrinilSFairfax,fa.,office. 
Dr.JobnM. Danicllll , R"74, 
"-asgi,cnaSpeclalRecogni!ion 
Amudbythe\'a.Societyoflntemal 
Medicineforhisleadershipand 
work"ithintheorganizationand 
lhe MedicalSocict-,'Qf\'a. Ile 
ser,•eda~apa.'i!president of\'SJM, 
chairmanofitslegislati,-ealfairs 
comminccandmcmbcrofthcVa 
Mc<llcaidllealthMaintenancc 
OrganizationTaskFo=. ttealso 
sem:sassec!Cl:ll)'Ofthe 
RichmondAcadcmyofMcdicinc 
Jane R.SlalTord.L"74, of 
Richmond,wasnamedsenionice 
presidernofCemra!Fidelll)'Banks 
'"' JoaquinM. Garcia.R"75, of.~cw 
York(j~'.andhis,.i fe , Liz. 
celebra1Cdthcirl0-ycar 
anni1crsaryonS<'ptJ6, 1994 
RobertG. Opd)"cke, R'75,with 
La\\)"er'sTide lnsurance(.orp.in 
Richmond.wasnameda,ia,> 
presidcntofthcJarncsRilcr 
ChaplerofNACORE, thelmema 
tionalA.'lSOCiationofRealEstate 
Executin'S. 
Rei:gie 8r-,tDn, R"76,is brai1ch 
m:mager/o\\11erofRJl.Baird 
l!l~uranceAgencr ofCallao. fa. He 
andhiswifr,Sharon.mow~to 
\\'arsawafierli,ingll ye-.ll'Sinlhe 
""suhrbs"'ofVil!~, va.They 
ha1-etwochildren.Manhew,12. 
andKathl)TI,8 
JJ. Kee1·er, R'76,ofJ\mfolk, l'a, 
\\-aselec1edexecuti1-e1ia,> 
presidemofthellamptonRoads 
J\faritirncAssociation 
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Dr.Jwne!iE..\laddux.K"76,of 
Washington,D.C .. waspromotedto 
professorof~1~hologya1George 
MasonU.in1994 
Dr.Da1idM . .'11aloney.8'76,isa 
memberoflhcfacultya1t:.\'a."s 
MdnlircSchoolofCommcrceand 
tc-Jches fc(lcr.tl taxation at the 
graduatcandundergraduatelevels 
inthcacoounlingprogram.llehas 
wriUcnandL-<litcdasericsof 
fc<kr.tlW'11ion1exL~under1lle 
publicationsof\\'es1·sfederal 
taxationpublications(1996 
annuall-<litions)induding 
lndit'idU1Jllncorrwlilxe,<;; 
Corpomtions.Partnersbips, 
Es/11/es1111dTrusts;andU'esfs 
Co111prebe11siwl'o/11rrw. 
LoulsA.Me1.:,.ullo.L'76,11ilh 
Mezzullo&Mc<:amllishin 
Richmond. was dccK-<l a membt-r 
uflhcboar<lofregentsoflhc 
Ameri!.".lllCollegeof"faxr11unsel 
!!ealsowaselectedafellowofthe 
Va.Lawfouml:llion 
Harr)·S. Walkins,K"76,of 
Richmnnd,11':l.1promotedto 
senior1icepresidentoftheYMfA 
ofGrcmerRichmond 
G.SCott'1'hile,H'76,recehctl 
lheSJORofficedesignationforthe 
Soci~·oflndustrialandOffice 
Rcaltors,aninlcm:nional 
association of professional 
oommercialrealestatehrokers 
l!eworksforllarriwn&Bareslnc 
in Richmond 
S)l,ester\\'righl,H"76,joinl-d 
AT&T"sprintcdcircuithoard& 
backplaneheadquartersas 
accoun1ingrnanagcr.tlcmoR-<lto 
Richmond from ~(•w Jersey, 11ben· 
hehadbeenOnancialmanagerat 
AT&T"s11irelessbusinessunit. 
MichaclA.Ford,R"77.a 
pham1aciS1,waspromoll'd10 
di,isionalphannacydirectorfor 
PrucareofRichmondinAugust 
19'}4. llcandhis\\i[e.Mclank, 
ha,ctwochildren.Kimbt·rll,6,and 
~~:]~~\~ Grim. 8"77, a senior 
,iccprcsidcnu1Cr.tigirlnc .. was 
alsoclectc<lluthcofficeof 
treasurer. llchasbeenwHh1llc 
fim1sincel985. 
Frauk8.McCaunlll,L"77,was 
nan1etlc~ecu1h-e,iceprcsidcatof 
f"ir,;1f"ederalSa1ing.1Bankof\'a.in 
Petershurg. llewasfonnerl)'lice 
presidcntandbondtraderat 
J)'.1,enport&Co.ofVa 
Thoma~•'.Eubank,l."78,serws 
aspresidemofthel'.)95 
leadershipoommitK't'ofthe 
Richmondlawfim,of~pinclla 
Owings&Shaia 
Les1erGeorge.R"78,of 
Chesterfidd,fa,dcsii:netlCoH 
Parks•liL·wl.lraunfcls.a3500•yar<l 
go\fcoursein1'ewRraunfels, 
Te.1.a1.llealsoha1bee11hireda1 
golfcoursearchitectfor 
lloonsboroCoumryClubin 
L)11chburg,l'a.,1olead1heclubin 
itsdewlopmentofama~1erplanto 
renn1-ateandres1orethegolf 
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llanlluston.GH'78,"Mnamed 
managerofhumanresourcesat 
AT&Tsprimedcircuitlloard& 
backplanehcadr1uartcrsin 
llenricoCounty,\'a.llehasser.cl 
a1laborrelationsmanagerwith 
lhccompanysincel'.)9 !. 
DavidJ>urdy,G'78.wasmunl-<l 
president of Psychological 
Consultamslnc.inRichmond. lie 
joincdlhefirmin1977andhad 
bt-cn,iccpresidenl 
KohertL.Thalhimer.GB"78,of 
Richmond, was named to the 
achisoryboardo!FirstUnion 
riationalBankof\'a. 
G.u-)·'1'. Edwards,K'79,al!.S 
Nawlieutenantoommandcr, 
11,-cc·h·t-<llhcNa1yCommcndation 
~1ed:ll for llis superiorperfor-
manceofdutywhileseninga1 at1 
exccuti1·eofficeraboardthe 
submarincUSSSpringtlcld. lkis 
currcntlyassigncd"ithCom 
mander,SubmarineDf\-elopment 
Squadron\2atthe/iaval 
submarinebascofNL·wLondonin 
Groton.Conn 
StanLambert.8"79,of 
Midlolhian.fa.cofoumledwilh 
BWYatcs,B'81,DocurncfllAcm,s 
S)-~tems of the Carolina~, a 
partnership between Document 
Acce:ssS..~temsofRichmondand 
thcformerCorporatcCompukr 
Solutionslnc.ofGrcemille,N.C 
K.GlennBauem,;chmidt,K'SO, 
participatedinasucces.Wlsiart 
upofapol)'s~TCneplanrin 
Thailand.whichwasajoim 
''l'Tllurcbetwcenlluntsman 
Chemicalr.orp.intheUSAand 
Mit,;ibushi,Ka-;eiinJapan. lleand 
his"ik.Barb,U1·cinChcsapr,·.ikc, 
l'a.,\\'ilhthcirthrcedaughlcrs 
Melanie, IO;Amy·,7;and 
Katel\n . .i. 
Lawrc11ccR.8clchcrJr.,R"80. 
ls~nior,icepresidentan(\ 
associatecrcali,~directorof 
ManinDirect,adi1isionofThe 
MartinAgtnqlnc.,inGkn 
Allen,Va 
ChrlsChandler.G'SO,ofTybee 
lsland,f.a.,aprofessionalpianist 
"ithRisandlerPubLisbing, 
rdcast-dhisthlrdalbum,lm,er-'s 
Holidny ,and isprodudngan 
albumforjazzlegendValDa,is. 
!!issecondalhum.Soulbcm 
Cbarm1111dSu-i11K,relcast-din 
1993,wasarrangedhyKenl'almer, 
jazzpianistatidprotegeo!Johnny 
Merccr("DaysofU'inrand 
Ros.,~." "MoonRiwr" . .. ). Chris 
ha~beenperfonningalln1·er1he 
Southeast;lliltonllcad,S.C.;and 
Sea Island.Ga 
Hobt:n"Bob-creiJVlton,8"80. 
11-aspromutl-dinlatc19')410 
e.,ecutivc,ictpresidemof 
ColumbiaFirstBankinArllngton, 
Va.lleandhisf.uuil)'plantomn1-e 
Chris Chandler, 
G'80, a profes-
sional pianist with 
Risandler Publish-
ing, has released 
his third album. 
"Lovers Holiday." 
backtoRichmondinl996when 
hisbankandanolhl'Thankmcr,:e 
operations 
DmidL.Lingerfelt,L'SO,of 
Richmond,waspromotedto 
di11,-ctorolproprrtyadminis1ratiun 
andcoonsdatll<:s!Pro,,h1ctsCo.lnc. 
GeraldL.Kichardson.8'80,nf 
GeraldLRichardsonCPA,was 
appoinll-<ltothcOO'Mdoldircdors 
forSl.Mary·s11calthCare 
Founda!ion 
LindaF.Rigsby,L"81 ,"ilh 
Crcsttrl.lankinRichmond.was 
elcctcdtrea.1ureroftheVallar 
Association. 
ThcRC\·.TunRogcrs-Martin. 
R"8f,a1;socia1epastorof 
Columbia Presbyterian Church of 
Decatur,Ga.,planstobegin 
doc1or.tlstudiesinJanuary.lle 
andhis"ifc.Julic·,ha,ctwosons, 
ages4a11d6 
C.llalneSydnorlll,8"81 ,wilh 
S.L.SusbaumRcal1yCo.in 
liurfo!k,Va.,wasdcctedscr:rda11· 
ofthe\'a.Apartmenl&Manage--
mentAssociationlnc 
8illYatcs,B"8l ofRichmond,isa 
cofoundcr"itbStanLambcn. 
B'79,ofDocumcnlAccessSystems 
of the Carolina~, a partnership 
betweenDocumentAccess~\-stents 
inRichmondandthcformcr 
CorporalCCompulerSolulionsinc 
o!Green1ille.N.C 
JocLawrence,8"82.iscontroUer 
atAlfaLa,-alThl·rmallnc.in 
Richmon(\. llcandhis"ifc, 
Oenise,andtheirdaughters 
L111dsey.7,andKa1e,5,mo1·ed 
Eromthc·BonAirareJtoShon 
Pump 
Georgelll.Longest,8'82,ofSI 
StephensOturch,\'a.."-asnamed 
,iccpn,~identofthcl.lankofEsscx 
Alanj.lllakowsk),K"82,"-as 
promotcdtomajorintheU.S 
AnnyinFebruaryl'.)9-iand 
assigncdtofortDi.~a1;lhc 
cornmanderoftheAnnyTransition 
Point 
JoannePriccS.111erfield, 
GB"82.ofRichmond,11-asaw:mk-<l 
lhcCCrti6l-dlnlerna!Audi1or 
profes.1ionaldesignationhylhe 
l111tituteof!n1emalAuditors. She 
worksfor\'a.Power. 
Stc~rartB. '1bitc, R"82 ,isan 
informationsystcmsauditsenior 
\\iththeGenera!Asscmbly's 
Auditorofl'uhlicAcoount1in 
Richmond. llcisaCPAanda 
ceni6cdlnformationSys1ems 
Auditor.ln0ctoberl993,he 
anendedtheBlhannual 
oonfin·ncconthrcon1rol,audi1 
andscr:urit)·Oflnfom1ation 
systems in Boston 
JohnD.\\bitlock, L"82,oflhe 
\J:-'h.itlockGruupinRichmond, 
ser1'esassccret;II)·onlheboardof 
direc1orsoflhelletter81L1iness 
Bure.iuofCemral\'a. 
Joel!..Dahnke,L"83.offairfax. 
Va.,mmclhispi-Jcticcfromlhe 
AlexandriaofficeofMays& 
Vakntinctutbclaw6rm"snl'W 
TysonsComl·ruflkeinMcl.can.Va 
PaulR.DuITy,Jf83,openedhis 
0\\1tlawofficeforthegeneral 
practiccoflawinLlbertyComcr, 
NJ llca11dhiswifc,Faith,ha,·ea 
daughter,l.auren,6,andason, 
R\-an •. ~. 
ThomasR.lnman,R"83.ofllii;h 
Point, ~.C.,wasclcctc<ltothc 
hoardolAtlanticRuralfaposition 
inc.lleispresidemofTri•Data 
Products and Ser.ices 
ChrlsS.Kl\rageorge, K"83,lsa 
chroli.~wilhthef.ityofRoanoke,Va. 
Dai·idB.KlTH,8"83,11-as 
prurnoblto,iccpresidcmof 
SignetBanki11gCorp.inRich 
mond. lleo1·eNeesh111iness 
dl-vclopmcntintbeemployec 
bcnditsandinstitutionaltrust 
depanmei1tofSignC1l'inancial 
Ser.ices 
Da,·idR.Ruby,L"83,a 
sl1ar('huhlcrofMcSwl'CnC!',Burtch 
&r.rumpinKichmond,was 
eleacdtoasecond1't:lra1 
chainnanoflheBarikruptcyLaw 
S.,'l"tiunoflhc\"a.BarA.ssociation. 
8tuceSwanson,R'83,isasenlor 
im-estm.emanalystatCrestarBank 
in Richmond 
J.uciaAnnaTri¢anl,L"83,areal 
estateauomC)·i111heAlcxandria 
officeofMays&Valentine,wa1 
iodum,-<lintolheCltarterC!assof 
thcCoUcgcofCorn.rnunil)-· 
Associationla"yersby·lhc 
r11mmunityA1-.soc:iationslnsti1U1e 
Shcwasantong28lawyersinlhe 
UnilCdStalcslobciJlductcdatlha1 
time 
DmidR.'1'olinskl,R"83.isa 
probationofficl'Tforlhefcderal 
courts. lleandhis"ife,Tr.tl)· 
Grleshac11Wollnskl,B"83,and 
th€irtwochildrenli,·ein 
Richmond. 
GregoryAdlnolfi,8"84.a 
licutcnantinthe~avalKescr1<e, 
sen·edonboardlheS.S.StcphenW. 
Pless,aci,ilianmaritimepre• 
positioningfom:ship.l!cis 
stationcdinl:laltin1ore,Md.,11'ilh 
AssauhCrafi1Jni1T\\'0,11·herehe 
sen·esaslheunit"soJ)l'T3tion 
offilu.llcspr,·nttwowl-ekson 
acti,ed111ya1Na,sllSU1ion 
R=-eh Road~ in Puerto Rico. 
j.Caleb 8ogg.~lll. K"84 ,joined 
thclawfirmofBmera&Andrews 
in\\'ashington,U.C. llcformcrl!' 
sen-eda~counsel to thechainnan 
oflhcGOl'emmenta!Affairs 
Commillcl', Stn. William V. Roth Jr. 
ofl)daware. llen,-cd,·l-<lhisjuris 
doctorateinl9S7fromThe 
Catholicl.ofAmericaanda 
certificall·iniJJtcmatiomt!and 
oomparativelawfromtheU. of 
llongKong 
RobcrtP.ChewJr.,B"84,of 
Charloues,illc.\"a.,isaprojl'l1 
da-eloperforpowerprojectsfor 
TennecoPw-erGenerationin 
1:lr.ui.l 
l'lltrickO.Gottschalk,L"84. 
joinedtheRichmondlawfinnof 
Cantor.Arkema&Edmond1asa 
dircl10r. lk"asformerlywilh 
Hazel&Tlmmas 
J!mKauffman.K'84,staned 
workingwilhWoHerman'sEnglish 
\t\lff'msas thc ~orthca1;trcgion 
managerlnApril 1994;hcoo,cr,; 
lheregionfromNorfolk,\'a.,to 
Portland.Maine. lleandhis11ife. 
Susannc,akl1·accountmanagcr 
forGatorade,mmcdtollunt 
Valla·,Md. 
Toddl.arrabt.'t',R"84,islhe 
ln,-entorymanag(:rformobilc 
electronicsproduct1forCircuil 
Cit;·StoresinRichmond. 
Littleton M. ~Lie Maxwell, 
GB'84,wa.<elecledSt'CTl1arvto 
chelloardoftru.~eesoflhc · 
).l:llionalMultipleSclerosisSociety, 
centr.llV:1.Chapll'r. 
Dmldfl.Kobinson.R"84,11-as 
electcdpresidentoflhehoardof 
directorso!Richmondlluman 
RcsourccManagcmcotAssocia• 
tion.He .. orksforSignetBank 
JollnEKudin,GB'84,president 
ofRl111oldsAluminumSupplyCo., 
adi1isionolRl,,.noldsMe1alsCo.in 
Kichmon(\,\\Mclectc(\prcsi(lent 
oftheNalionalAssociationof 
A!uminumDistributors.whichis 
b~dinPhiladdphia. 
Lawrence A. Sllbman, 1:84, was 
elected1icepresidentofthe 
Gcmr.tlVa. chapteroftheAppraisal 
lnstitu1e.llc\\orksforRcalb1atc 
Serl-iceslnc 
ilohertE.Wetze\Jr.,G8'84,of 
Midlotltian.\'a.,wasnamed1ice 
prcsidentandasi;istantgcncr.tl 
auditorofthcFcderalRCSCT1l! 
BankofRichmond. 
JonathanC.Andcrson, R"85, 
andhiswi.lc.JoyGibsoo 
Anderson,W'86,mo,edbackto 
Richmondwhenhejoinedthe 
fiu:ultyat~ICV 
Ro}Goodman,GH"85,o!Gkn 
Allen,Va.,wa.<appointcdtothc 
Richmondareaa<hisoryhoardof 
FirstUnionNalionalBankof 
Virginia. llcworksforlkilig 
MC)'CTSCo 
GregoryD.llasTJ.R"85,of 
Tuckcr,Ga .. is1iceptl~identand 
gcncr.tlcunlrnt1orofGrcgHa1;ty 
llnmeslnc Heandhis"ifc,Carla, 
hawtwodaughters,Sa)ier,4,and 
Dallas.I 
JohnD. Bing, R'86,joincd 
Klnko's Copiesasacommen:ial 
aC('OUnl~managerba,;cdintheFan 
Di~1ricto! Richmond. He"'aS 
fonncr!ytcrri10ry manager"i lh 
FolleuCampusResources 
JamesC. Bodic,L"86, of 
Richmond, becameapannerin 
thc Richmondlawfinnof 
Thompson, Smithers, .~e-,,.man & 
~ ade. lle/oinedthe6nninl987 
andspecializcsincrcdi10rs'rights, 
ban kruptcyandlitlgation 
MkheleH.Drolette, 8'86,of 
GlenAllen,Va.,wasawardedthc 
CCrtified ln tcmalAuditor 
profcsslonaldesignationhythe 
lnstituleofl ntemalAuditors. She 
worksfor Rt111olds MctalsCo 
PaulD.Ge<,rgiadis,L'86, 
hecameapannerinthel!ichmond 
Jaw6rrno1Thompson.Smithers. 
NNman& \1:'ade. !lcjoinedthr 
finnin l990 and spccial i1csln 
professionalLiability Litigation. 
RobertKunik, 8'86,"'3.S 
promO\OOtopresidcntof 
Consolidated Tc~tilcs in Char-
loue, N.C. 
Donna Graham La•rson, G'86, 
is anattomt1· inpractice"ithhrr 
husband,Lawsonandl..awron, ln 
Memphis,Tenn 
Charlie Leigh, 8"86, is,icc 
prcsidentofopcralionsatGary 
farnlJd. ln Milford,Conn 
Danielll. McMurtrie. 8'86, 
foundcrandchiefe:,;ecutiwofficcr 
of ll1,llctsCorp.olAmcricalnc , 
wasinter.ie-,,.·cdinthellichnroml 
Times-Dispatch,A,Jrill0, 1995. 
llischainofK'Staur,uus "iU 
includcancw55-scat,cat-i n 
restauran1 in llano1·erCoun11·"ith 
doubledrin~-throughlanes;ihe 
buildi ngdcsign"illbe"futuristic 
retro" 
CharlesD.Munq,8"86,ofGlen 
Allen, Va .. wasprom0\00to1ice 
presidemandloanofficcrof 
JcffcrsonNational llank;n 
Richmond. 
DerrickE.Rosser, L"86,sen"CS 
onthc l9951cadcrshipcommittec 
ofthe Richmondlawfinnof 
Spinclla,Ov,in~&Shaia 
JirnShca,R"86,isdill.'CIOrofthc 
ann ualfundat DukcU.Schoolof 
Law. lleandhis,.i fe, 1.aurie,and 
their chi!dren.JimmyandKath()TI , 
lill'inDurltam.N.C. 
Carterlkard,R'87.isan MllA 
SIUdcnlatthc foquaSchoolof 
Businessat Du ke U., andin M.:w. 
studiedin Rus.sia. 
DanCald,rell,8'87,iSllS])CCial 
represe,,(all1·eforJcfferson-l~lo1 
Llfe inRichmond. lleandhis1>i fe, 
Sall1· Danic1Caldwell.8'89, 
ha,-cason.t>anicl"Andr,_.,.·;·oom 
Marchl 
Michae!A.Condyles, L'87 ,of 
Richmond, wasnamedapri11cipal 
inthelawfirrnof MalonC\', YcallS& 
- . 
Andre,i· P. "And}'~COrsig, R'87, 
lsregionaldirectorofrharmaceu-
tica!Resean:handManufactures 
ofAmcricainl1'ashington.D.C. 
DanielE. l.ynch, l."87.llecamca 
partnerinthcl!ichmondlaw6rm 
of'lrilliams&Pierce. He joined 
1hc6nninl989asanas.sociatc 
MichaclG.Phelan.l.'87, 
becameadirectorinthe 
RichmondlawfirmofCantor. 
Arkcma&Edmonds. He joined the 
firmln l991 . 
Deanna C. Sampson, L'87, was 
namcd programdirector,an'-""' 
position, atthc\'aConsel"lati on 
Setwork Shehadbeen11iththe 
DepanmemofF.mironmental 
Qualityasdill.'CtorofpoLiq, and 
legislatl,-eaffalrs 
Mat)' LStudC\Wll,G8"87,of 
GlenAllen,\'a., isthenew 
cxccmi,-cstalfofficrrat 1hc 
DefcnscGcneralSuppl)'Centerln 
Richmond. Shehasbeeninthe 
productacquisitionfieldfor l7 
}etrsand wasfonncrlychicfof 
plansandopcrationalanali~lsfor 
comractingandproduction 
Christopherj . Baly,8'88,was 
promotcd10in,-cstmentofficcrat 
SignetTnistCo. inRichmond 
Mkhae!A.8lshop, R"88,isin 
mcdicalsalesfor MTAand liR'S in 
Richmond 
DonaldBl!ss, GB'88,11'3.S 
appoin1ed1oprorurcmen1 
manager inAT&T,global 
procuremcntorganlzationin 
Columbia,S.C 
GloriaLFnyr, L'88 ,"ith 
Mctiuin:- 11'oods llalllcandlloothc. 
11.tSclccted,icechalnnanofthe 
Better Business BureauFounda-
tion lnc 
JohnB. llinmon, 8'88,of 
l.awrenc..-.ille, NJ,11'3.Spromotcd 
tomanagingdirectoroflmerna-
tiona!Su-:uel!l' Ser.ices lnc.,a6rrn 
onll'alJStrcctinN('ll-·YorkCity. 
SharonMaitlandMoon,J.'88, 
liecameanofficerin theRichmond 
law6rm olLeClair. Ryan.Jo111es, 
Epps&Fr.tmmc 
RobPartlo'A•.8'88,worksfor 
ResourceMongageC.apitolin 
Richmond. llcandhis"ife. Sally 
\"anOrdenPartlow,U"91 , arc 
theproudparcntsofConnor,bom 
Feb. -i , 1995. 
SconD.ReiscnT•caYcr, 8'88,of 
Richmond, joincd \'a.Assct 
Managemcn1, afinandalse1"1ices 
6m1thatspccializesincxecuti,l' 
compcnsationl)a(kagt,-sandrstatr 
planrting,IICll.tsformcrly1>ith 
Thalhimer Bros.uTilill99 1,when 
hejoinedtheTommyAnnourGolf 
Tour. 
ChrisChandlerSmith.R'88, 
waspromotcdin March l995 lo 
groupcar~emanager forthe 
\irgirtiaGroupofEntcr;>rise Rcm-
A-Car. 
t'rankW.Eplnger.8'89,olJ.ong 
Beach,Calif.,isa~stant 1ice 
pK'Sidcnto!SouthbayComple:,;of 
Painc11'rbber lnc. 
New look coming 
for Class Connections 
No doubt about it, class 
ncwsisatthchcartofthe 
UniversityofHichmo11d 
Magazine. Last year's 
readershipsur.·ey 
confim1cdthatclassnL'WS 
isthesectionmanyalumni 
rcaderstumtofirstin 
eachis.sue. 
We've recently updated 
themagazinefonnat;now 
it's time to streamline 
Class Connections so that 
thenewsismoretimely 
andifseasiertorcad 
about all your classmates. 
Beginning1-1,iththe 
Fall 1995is.sue, 1930, we'll be making 
two major 1920, 
changes: 
1910, 
•All news from 
eachycarwill 
appearunderone 
heading-the news 
senctothealumnioffice 
byindh-iduals,followcd 
by the Westhampton 
dassletter.lt\\illno 
longer be divided into 
separate sections so that 
youha\·etoflipbackand 
forthtoreadaboutyour 
classmates. 
•Wcsthamptonnewswill 
nolongerbeUmitcdto 
tv.iceaycar,asithas 
beenforover20ye-ars, 
butv.illrunaccordingto 
the deadline under 
whichitanives. Class 
Look fora 
streamlined 
new format 
beginning 
•iththeFall 
1995 issue 
Alumni by 
decade 
Deadlines 
for Class 
Connections 
Let us hear from you! 
You help us keep UR 
alumni in touch with 
eachotl1cr. 
MateriaJ Appears 
n-ceivt.-d by in issue 
Oct. 15 Winter 
Jan . 15 Spring 
April 15 Sumnu:r 
July 15 Fall 
sccretaricsmaysubmit 
newsuptofourlimes 
ayear. 
Westhampton College 
alumnaewillhaveachoice 
abouthowtoscndthcir 
news. Theymaycontinue 
tosendittotheirdass 
secretaries,who\\ill 
continue to submit class 
letters. Ortheymaysend 
news directly to the alumni 
office,wheretheCla.ss 
ConnectionseditOr\\illuse 
P,ref)'Ollehasa 
choice about how 
tosendncws: by 
mail, byfa.xorby 
e-mail. A handy 
infonnationfonn 
isonp.47. Please 
helpt1s keepour 
filcsupdatcd1-1,ithyour 
current address and 
telephonenumber,evenif 
youdon'tha\·eothernews. 
As we implement the new 
system,we'llbekecpingan 
eyeonouruseofspace, 
allo\\ingmorespacefor 
thedassesv.ithgreater 
numbersofgraduates(see 
chart) . Wewanttotellas 
manystoriesaspossible 
from our 31,000 alumni 
U\'inginallSOstatcsand 
the District of Columbia, as 
wellas60othercountrics. 
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S1cpha11ie"Ste>·ie" Falk, G'89, 
fulfllledallthert\Juirtrocntsfora 
Ph.D. inoounselingps)chology 
lromLo}ola U. o! Chicagoand 
grMluatcdinMayl995. Shc"orlls 
asapsi,chologistandbranch 
coordinator at Samaritan 
GounseLingCemerinLancaster,Pa. 
RrianC. Lansing,R"89,ba 
lieutenantintheL.S.~'a,1·aboard 
theaircraficarrierlJSS(,eorge 
Washington.homcportedin 
.~orfolk, \'a 
Edward \ '. '"f.hlp" Uwelacen•, 
R'89, is a rec01~ry specialis1 l'ith 
CapitalOncinRicbmood. llealso 
playsintwolocalbands - SpiU 
and(.01ote Nowhere - and writes 
aniclCSandre-.iew:srecordsfor 
The Nfchmom/Mu::;icjoumal. 
Rolle rt U. Paule,'Jr., R'89 , ""JS 
electedchairmanoflhe Repuhli 
can PanyofBedford,Va.,in 
l'ebruaiy1994. Go1·.GcurgcAlll'll 
appoimedhlmtothe\'a.Gouncil 
onlndians,asescheaterfor 
&'tlfordGounlv,andtothe 
gO\cmor'seconomicad>isory 
oouncilforKcgion9.Healso 
s1artedhisownlawofficein 
February 1995. 
Sam L. Rubenstein, 8"89, uf 
r.lenAllen , Va., waspromotedto 
informationsysiemsauditingand 
securitymanagcrintheWashill!l• 
ton , D.C. , art-aofficcofEmst& 
Young 
Marc \'ogel, 8"89, took a new joh 
as a credit am,h~t with Alliance 
FundingGo. lnMontwJc,ri.j. He 
worksin!hcautomobilcfinancing 
di1ision 
m 
Patrick M. Fagan, K'90, was 
prommedtoseniorsystemsanalyst 
ininformationsystems dl"o'l'lop-
mcntatthcfl-<lcr.tlRcS<.:r>Cllank 
ofKichmond 
Dr.ChristopherC.~tdry, 
R'90.receiredhisPh.D. in 
chcmistryfromllan=IU. inJunc 
1994andisdoingpostdoctoral 
researchatthe U.ofCalifomiain 
Slm1aBaroar.l 
Timoth )" R. Moran, L"90, joined 
thclntcmationallawflrmof 
McDermolt , Will & Emer,·a~an 
associate in!hefinn'sofficein 
St.Pctcrsburg,Russia. lkwas 
pre,iouSl)'withthcCummonwl".Jth 
Altomcy's Office in Hampton, \'a 
George F. Dawe 111, K"9 I. of 
Dam'l'r:s, Mass., was promoted 
Jan. l,199; , tomanagcrof 
infomiationsyslCmsforKarps 
Manufacturedl'rodurnDilision. 
Da1id ltendcrson, 8"91, of 
Richmond.joinl-<lthcstalfof 
Goodman&COCertificdPublic 
Accountants. llcworkswilhaudils 
fornon-profi1organizationsand 
wholesale distributors. 
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Timlloltz. R'9 l ,exerutiw 
direc10rofRichmondMl1ropoLi-
tan llabitatforl!umanit)·, was 
fearured in the Ricbm~md JlmeI• 
Dispatcb; thcorganizationbuih its 
27thhoustinRichmondforlow-
inoomefamilies. Volumcer:shuilt 
eighthousesin l994andhopeto 
buildl6 inl995 
Carterlloughton,R'91 ,ofr-.cw 
YorkCity,waspromotcd toimemai 
auditorl'ithGomingChemical 
LaborJtoriesinTctcrboro,N.J 
Dr.John D.Jones, K"91 , is a 
chiropractor in private practice 
l'ilhhis"ile,Dr. lisaM.Manin,at 
Acti ,eljfcfamil)'·Chiropm1icin 
l'!~noldsburg,01110 
Tracey Parker, R'9 l , was named 
assistantfootbalJcoachfor 
GeorgCIO"TICOllcgcin 
Georgetown,Ky.,andcoachesthe 
defensi1'l'endsandout'iide 
lincbackcrs. l!cwasformerlvan 
asslstantcoachatSmith6cldHlgh 
SchoolinSmi1hncld,Va 
Brctt W. Schnauffer.R'91,is 
sponswritcr/copyedi!Orofthe 
,\',:mdcbBulietln, a daily 
newspaperinNorv.ich,(.onn 
Pl'l'\iously.hewas"ilhlhe 
Marlimlmrgjoumal in 'il'ci;t 
\'irginiafortwoyears 
StephenW.Story,u·9 1,of 
Richmond,waselectedpresident 
ofJamesRhtrBusLlncs 
KnhertW. Bae,R'92,recciltda 
master ofscicnce degreefrom 
MCVandisoontinuinghis 
cducationatDukcU 
Bruce 8tubakerlll , R'92,of 
Owenslloro,Ky.,waspromotedin 
March199;conew\'l'hidesales 
managcratChampionford, 
Uncoln, Mercrny, Mazda,aftcr 
ser.inginthehusinessofficefor 
twovears. Jleachil"o-edthe"llallof 
Famc"'rt'(;ognitionfromford 
MotorCo.andisamcmberoftllc 
OwenslloroChamherof 
Commerce Young Professionals 
PatrickE. Cataldo, 8"92,k; 
scnlorflnanclal an al)~twitti 
Fidelity ln1·estments inflos1onand 
liR'SinBrookline,~lass. 
GregCousins, 8'92, isadistrkt 
hospitalreprescntatilcfor PIJZcr 
f'hannaceuticalsandlivesinSilver 
Spring,Md. 
Michael II. Dolan II. 8"92. 
complelcdhissecond)"C"JJ"Ofa 
four-yearprogramatfloston 
(.ollegeforaJDandMBAdegree. 
TomFleckc , R"92 .worksfor 
Centuryl l inKichmond 
KohertP.Jones.K'92, nf 
lloonton,KJ.,isasalesman fo r 
Ethical Business Systems. lie 
pro1idcsfornJsand palicnt-filing 
systcms!ophysiclansinnorthem 
~ewJer,ey. 
Wcslcy B. Tailor, B"92, a CPA in 
Atlanta.Ga. , t'amL-<llhl·Chanl'rl-<l 
1-·;nancialConsultantdiplomaand 
professional designation from the 
AmericanCollege.B1111 .\lawr,Pa. 
Benjamin H. Da1i s, AR'93, was 
appointt-<lregionallcadership 
llircct0rofLambdaChiAlpha 
Jmematinnalf'ratcmil)'effecti,•e 
Julyl,199; . llehasreponsibility 
for45chaptersintheWest 
tcnilOl')' andlivesinDallas,Tcxas 
Cla)· Kannapell, AK'93, works 
forStep2,ato)'manufacrurer. lie 
andhis"i fC, Cr)'StalLetiman 
Kannapell, W'92, liwin Ohio 
William Kanzler, AR"93, joined 
Customfu"entMarketingin/•iew 
YorkCit)·,aspublicrelatiuns 
manager. HelivesinCherry Hill, 
N.J. 
William F. Karn, L"93, joined 
thcRichmondlawfirmofWillfams 
&Pierceasanassoc:iate. Hewas 
forrncrlyinthecnlorcemem 
scctionofthcVirginiaDcP'M1mCnt 
nfEnvironmentalQuality. 
WllliamP. Knight 111, AR'93. 
acccptedapositionaslounge 
tcCtinicianforMrwcgianCmiS<.: 
Unesandwnrksse•.,cn-da1·crulses 
outofPuennRico · 
C.RandolphSulli1·an , L'93 , 
joinedtheRichmondofficcof 
Huntnn&\Villianis. llewas 
formerlyaderkforJud~Richard 
L'i111liairu;ofthcU.S.District 
Coun,1-:astcmDiSlrictofVa 
James Trii etteJr. , BR'93, of 
Mechanirnille, Va., isan OTC 
assbtanttrJdcrin iru.1itutional 
tradlngforAndcrson&Strndwick 
lnc. ,ahrokeragefirmin 
Richmond 
KimberlIA.Willwerth, L'93. 
joinedtheKlchmondofficcof 
Mays&Valentine. Shewas 
forrnerlyaderktoJudgeJamesR 
SpcnccrinthcU.S.Distrk1Coun 
for!he •:astemOistrictof\'a 
\'ance D. Berry J r,, GB'94,of 
Richmond,isaconsultant"ith 
KPMG, Peat Mar...ick and 
specialiicsincomputcrs)'Stcms 
formanufacruring 
John D. Bondcrman, L"94, 
joinl-<lthcRoanokc-bascdlawfirm 
ofGcn!')' Lockc Kakes&Mooreas 
an associate. 
Kc,in M. 8radlq, AR"94, of 
BlucBcll,Pa.,isagrMluatestudent 
a11dtcacl1lngassiSU11toflnd11strial 
andorganlzationalpsychologyat 
RensselaerPol)techniclnstitute in 
Troy.KY. 
KennethC.Cestari , 1:94,joinl-<l 
theRichmondofficeof ll unton& 
Williams 
Eden Y.Jackson, G8"94, of 
\lidlothian, Va.,waspromotcllto 
managerof K~noldsMctalsGo."s 
sheet andpla!eplantinM cCook, 
lll . l!ejoinedReynoldsa.san 
cnginccrco-optraincl·inl986 
andbecamemanager inbusiness 
strategyandmarketdl">~lopment 
forlhemillproductsdi,ision 
Matthl-w K.niscl)', JR'94.of 
Arli11gton, l'a.,wasfcaturedinthe 
Wall Strecljouma/ in an ankle. 
· EmplO)ment Ma1chmakers,"" 
aboutcolll'gcgrMluatt:Scntcring 
thcjobmarkCI. Hcandhis 
husinesspartnerformed 
P€rsonnc1EvaluationGroup 
(l'Ef,} , anemplo)mentconsuhing 
firminRock-.ille, Md. PEG test~ 
jobs.,'t'kcrsandpro1ides 
background checks for businesses 
hiring new employees 
RobertP. "Tripp~lA:onardlll , 
RK'94 , joinedllrginia.W1 
Managemcnt,adivcr:sified 
fmancial smicesfirmin 
Richmond. 
Dalton Maine. RK"94 , Is pitching 
haseball fortheFrederick Keysof 
theCarolinaLeague,an"A'' 
allilia1eofthcBaltimorcOrioles. 
Heli1-e,inMiddleto"n, Md 
Matthew Knisely, 
JR'94, was 
featured in a Wall 
Street Journal 
article about 
college graduates 
entering the Job 
market. Hisfirm 
tests Job seekers 
Mark T. Masi:hcck, AR"94, of 
(;l cnAllcn, Va. ,lsastocktransfrr 
special ist11ith \Tr'heat l'irst Butchcr 
Singer. 
ElizabcthG. Morchower, 
GR"94, was promoted 10officer of 
SignetBanking(.orp.inRich-
mond. Shemanagesand 
impk mcntsal1i1il}··basedcosting 
swdicsttiroughoutthebankinthc 
planning,infnnnatinnand 
!lnancialanalysisdi,ision 
Dmid B. Rich III, L'94, of 
llictimond, joinedthclawfirmof 
Hunton & Williams 
BradSch1rnrtz, GB'94. was 
promotl-<lto,iceprcsidcntof 
Llti ll'J)Sand Farmcr:s llankin'il·'l'S1 
Poim,l'a. He joinedthehank in 
1989 andisaCPAinchargeofall 
technology,tcchnologyplanning 
andintcmalfinancialrepol'liog 
Dan Shugrue, 8R'94, works for 
theBankofBos!on.Mass. 
GknC. Sink. GB"94,of 
Mtthanics,iUc, Va. , was named 
chaimianoltheboardolthe\'a. 
AgribusinessCounc:il . lleisvice 
presidcnt forprogr.uusatThc 
FairgroundsonStrawbcTI)·lliU 
Mat1hewS1e1·ens.JK'94,isa 
special marketsrepres.entati1·efor 
AJD/llat Brands lnc.in Richmond 
Brian S. Womble , All'94, a 
secnndlieutenantinthe Marine 
(.orps,wasoommissioncdwhile 
smingatOllicerCandidatc 
&hool,l"01Dbatdc>-clopmcnt 
ccnterinQuantico,Va 
Mall ZemonJR"94, "-as 
appointedcreati,'l'directorof 
Opmfa'l'lltMarkclingLtd.in 
Kichmond. Hcdc-.-clopscreativc 
marketingstratcgies, tra1~ls 
aroundtbecoumryandspcaks!O 
profcssional urganizations 
MARRIAGES 
1968/Thoma.s A. Payne.(Band 
GB'80), and Helen Gray. r-.:0\'. 24. 
1993, Tlleyli1~ in Klchmond 
1969/Hunter Daughtre)·. (ii.), 
andJand Parsorus, March1 5, 
199; , Th c')·U1·c inDurtiam,N.C. 
l!}fll/DebraDeal,(\l) and 
Rogier\"an Bakcl. Sept.24, 1994 
Thl·ylivc Sharon. Gonn 
J.982/Maj. AlanJ. Makowsky, 
(il),andToniSeneca,July9, 
1994, at theU.S. MilitaryAcademy 
inWcstPoi.nt,N.Y. ThcylivcinFort 
T>ix,r>.J 
1983/ChrisS.Karagcorge. 
(R),and lreneTheodorou, 
Sepl.4,1994. 11,ei,·li,cin 
Roanoke,Va 
1984/BcnneuCa,·e, (W). and 
Stcphl'IIRi~h.March2;, 1995.in 
Georgcto,,.n,SC, Anne I.owe 
/larris, B'S4.was a bride;maid 
The co11ple li1"esinCharlone,N.C. 
1.986icaro1Churilla,(W),and 
Robenlooisll'Anjnle11Jr.,April30, 
1994,in lheC.a!hedralllasilicaof 
Sts.Pl1erandPaulinPhiladelphia, 
Pa. lncludedintheweddingpart1' 
"~re hridesmaid~Wendy Newman 
PranandToni lanniello,both 
w·86;1ayn'adcr,Courmey 
Mac lm1lsFroemming,w·86;and 
AlfredJ . "A.J .'" lleallvlllandJohn 
S. Lamprecht lll. boili R"86,asgifi 
prcscntcrs.Thc cou plclivcsin 
,~cwto"nSquare, l'a 
1987/Jill Hutchinson, (W), and 
DawBJake.March18, 1995, in 
Prion'ton,KJ, lndudl-<linthc 
wcddingpa11ywasChris!i 
Dunham, W'87. The couple li1·es 
in ilopewell,N.J. 
1.987/CaroleSewell, (W), and 
SlC\c Rrannon, Oct.22, 1994, ln 
00\~r,Del. LeeAnn Thomas, 
W'87,wasamaidofhonor. The 
cuuplclivcs inRichmond. 
1_9S8/lina8urton, (W),and 
Stephen B. Thompson, R'89, 
August1993inRichmond 
1.98b'/McganConfair,(W),and 
Mark Milton,Oct. 22, 1994. The-.· 
li>~inllull .Mass. · 
1988/Wayland E, Hundley, (L) , 
and MalissaJancRccser, Oct.1, 
19')4 , 111;:den,N.C. Theyliveln 
Martia,;,,ille,Va 
1988/Ellcn Mct:all, (W), and 
GaJ)·Fischcr,Junc5,1993, in 
Ha1'1'11ol'n, Pa.Theyli1·ein 
Hatfield . Pa. 
1988/)ulic Ro11sh, (W) , and 
llrcntKlicti ,Ml)' l993 in 
l'!ichmond 
1988/ChrisChandlcrSmith, 
(R), and Nell Warren Williams, 
J>ox.31,1994,inFrankUn,Va. 
JaniesMonroe, R'88,wasan 
usher. TheooupleLi1'l'Sin 
Richmond 
1.988/JaneWam:n,(W),and 
Jon Hedgepeth,Oc1.2,1993, ln 
Atlanta,Ga 
1.989/Michclc La1in, (W), and 
T)icrJonll'ulfram,Sept.4, 1994 
Thei,·li1ein .~ewYorkCit)' 
1989/Glnny McAndrews, (B), 
andChristopherlle'.ubom \l'alsh, 
Aug. 27,1994, ln ll"ilmington, Del 
JndudedintheweddingM' 
were Lisa Toomey Breckenridge, 
W89:JulieHammann Tomer, 
B'89;andJeannieAmold, W'9J. 
Thecouplelivesinf.N~rriton,Pa 
J9.90/Janine l! .Cau1in, (B),llild 
ScouChilson,Aug. 27, 199~. They 
livein MorriS!0\111,NJ. 
l990/11Jeodore K. Mitzlaff, 
(R), andElizabethS1c•,ensMilcs, 
Nov.12,1994. lncludedlnthe 
weddingpanywereJohnProkuski 
and PaulLadner,bothR'90:Larry 
IViltrnon, R' 9l: Ed Mum, B'S<); 
andCharles Hu1Jer,R'93. The 
coupleli,·esinLouiS\iUe,Ky. 
1990/MaraSales,(B),and 
RichardL.Strtet, Oct. 1, 1994 
lncludedintheweddingM' 
wereSueKees,MelissaSirnand 
AlissaFreitag Mallo)·,all8"90.The 
couple ll\"es!nBrookfield,Conn 
1991/GeorgeF.Dawelll, (R), 
andKeelinC.Smith,Sepc.7, 19'}4. 
They li,-einDanwrs,Mass 
19911'.JenniferGan:zynskJ , 
(W),and PatrickLate:ssa,Nov. 12, 
19'}4. lndudedinthewedding 
partywasCindyDeAga:tio,w·9 1 
Thecoupleli>.·eslnFairfax,\'a. 
1991/Dr.JohnD.Jones,(R), 
andDr. LisaM. Manin,April29. 
199;, inDublin,Ohio. Included In 
theweddingparty1\"ereBrro 
Schnauffer, RodCaplenand 
Bl'njaminLeigh,allR'91 , and 
Dr. DannaOoyle,W91.Thecouple 
li1-esinRei-1101d5burg,Ohio 
19911'.JanieSc:derberg,(B), and 
Thors1enMischaKling, Fcb.25. 
1995.inll':ishlngton,O.C. Her 
sister, Kat)11Sederherg,B"94,was 
herbridesmaid. Thecoupleli,-es 
in Karlsruhe.Germany 
l99Z/Cryslal l.l!hman, (\\?, and 
Clay Kannapell, R'93, ~ ' 27, 
1995,inLouis',ilk,Ky. lodudedin 
theweddingpar1}·wereKarC!I 
Ka"-:1and RobinLee,bothW'92, 
and MikeDaglio, R'93. The 
couplelinisOhio. 
1993/AmySn}"der, (A\l'), and 
Da,idHale,Dec. H, 1994, in 
Kellerllall.TaJl)--:IToi,oorn,IV91, 
wasintheweddingpany. The 
coupleliwsinPittsburgh. Pa 
1994/Kristenl!liT.abelh 
Almond.(A\$'), and\Villiam 
Douglas Phelps,April22, 1995,a1 
RiwrRoadChur1:h.Baplist, in 
Richmond.lndudedinlhe 
weddingM·wereTaraBunling 
A'>handJrnniferOufnac.both 
B'94:andJemlifcrAmyChiappeua 
and l.aura Ycatts, bothJ'94. The 
coupleU1-esinRichmond 
1994/Anne-Britton Arnett, 
(AW), and TomFlecke, R·92. 
April22, l995,inLoulS1ille, Ky. 
lndudedintheweddingparty 
wereRachaelEnoch,J94,and 
D-dlid Dcmmin. R'9 l. The couple 
lh-esinRichmond 
19941'.Jennifer Mai,· Burnham, 
(AW),andEricSconCrooker, 
Dec. 23, 1994, inCannon 
MemorialChllflCI. Theyli\"ein 
Richmond 
Serving the city 
and the University 
Gilben M. Rosemhal, R'47, is a Richmond 
man. That description is equally 
appropriate whether you're talking about 
thecityortheUniversiq•. Theformer 
chainnan and CEO of Standard Drug Co 
has left his unmistakable mark on both. 
admirable programs in athletics.• 
Rosenthal remembers his own 
student life at UR as "unusual ." A 
produc1 of the Richmond public 
schools, he entered UR at age 17 on 
1943 as pan of the NavyV-12 
program, which groomed young 
officers. "We had to get a lot of 
credits in a hurry, so we took six or 
sevenclassesasemester." Whenhe 
wasn't in class, he was involved in 
Navy training. 
After earning two years· wonh of 
credits, he was off to midshipman's 
school at Notre Dame and then to the 
His effons have benefited many 
groups,induding).Sargeant Reynolds 
Community College. Sheltering Arms 
Hospital, the Richmond Public Schools, 
William Byrd Community House, Beth 
Sholom Home, Richmond Renaissance, 
the Metro Drug Coalition and Temple 
Be1hAhabah, where he"s a trustee and 
past president 
Id jiij i\j I iJ!J.iiillQH ~:ii~i:~o~s :t1:;~~n preparing for 
But service to UR is at the top of his list. Rosenthal has 
been a member of the Board ofTrus1ees since 1980 and 
served on the Board of Associates previously. 
"Being on the Board ofTrustees is more than a 
figurehead job," he says. "In the pa.st 20 years, I never 
went a week without doing something for the University 
of Richmond. I sdll don't." 
"That 's where !was when Truman dropped the 
bomb," he recalls. "Probably sa\·ed by life ." 
HeremrnedtoURafterthewartofinishhisdegree 
in history. 
After graduating, Rosenthal se!tled down \\ith the 
two loves of his life - his new wife and the family 
business. His wife gave him two sons and two 
daughters.The business gave him a 47•year career. 
"I was never interested in doing anything else but 
He is a member of the board's executive committee joining the family business," he says. 
and has chaired two subcommittees, including develop-
ment, which oversees fund raising. 
He and his wife, Fannie Straus Rosenthal, who he 
describes as his "childhood sweethean," esiablished a 
chair al UR in Jewish/Christian studies, together with 
Marcus .\I.Weinstein, R'49, and his wife, Carole M. 
Weinstein,W'75andG'77. 
So Rosenthal wasn't entirely surprised when he 
received a 1995Alumni of the University of Richmond 
Award for Distinguished Service. 
"I have done a lot for the school, bm I enjoy it," he 
says. "I don't consider it a chore.• He is obviously proud 
of the University's accomplishmenis. 
"When I went to school here, it was perceived as a 
nice, small Baptist school in Central Virginia," he says 
"The tmstees now are determined for us to not only 
become one of the best small, private schools in the 
country, but to become /be best.Twenty years ago that 
would have sounded idiotic." 
Another important objective, Rosenthal sars, is 
attracting a more diverse student body. 
"That will take scholarships; he says. "We need to 
help students who have the ability to do things in school 
but lack the financial means.To do that, we simply have 
to attract more funds ." 
He adds that scholarships should include a mix of 
merit-based and need•based assistance 
A self-described basketball nut who has had Spider 
basketballseasonlicketsfor40years,Rosenthalalso 
belie\·es the University mus! continue to suppon its 
a1hletic programs."For a small school, we turn out \·ery 
Standard Drug Co. was founded in downtown 
Richmond in 1920 by Rosenthal's father and two 
uncles. Rosenthal became president in 1976 and 
chainnan and CEO in 1988 when his own son.Thomas, 
became president. One of his daughters, Nancy 
Heileman, also workctl for the company. 
By the time it was sold to a larger chain, CVS, in 
1993, Standard had 58 drug s1ores stretching from 
Washington to Tidewater. It was a pillar of the 
Richmond business community, one of the best•known 
and most respected names in local retailing. 
"The time had come to sell ." Rosenthal says, noting 
that competition from bigger chains made it increas-
ingly difficult for smaller regional concerns to flourish 
"It was a \•ery difficuh decision. If there had been a 
reasonably bright future , we would rather have stayed 
invoh'ed in the community with a nice family 
business." 
Rosenthal has been anything but retiring during his 
retirement. In addition to his numerous civic activities, 
he seffeS on the boards of directors of several 
corporations.And he's got seven grandchildren to 
occupy his time 
He and his \\ife recently took six of them (ages 3 to 
16), along with their parents, to Disney World. · Jt was 
wonderful," he says. "A couple of times, my wife and I 
did say we needed a few hours on our own." 
Rosenthal enjoys travel, but he always returns 
home, to Richmond. "Except when I was in the Navy, I 
have never lil"ed an)'where but the City of Richmond." 
• 
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1.9.94/Reb«cal,}"nnMru,:"·t:11, 
(AW), and Da1·ldjolm 
L11ndgren, 8·93, Nov.19, 1994, 
in Cannon Memorial Chapel. 
lndudedinllleweddingparty 
wereTara8untingAshandAngela 
Parrish, bolllB'94:Sl'lhSprague 
andCrnigBr.iswdl,bolhl:1"93:aml 
Mlchael ~elson,R'93. 11iecouple 
lil'esinFallsChurch.Va 
1.9.94/Matthe,.·Stcvcns,OR), 
andTanraCahen,Aug.6,1994,in 
CannonMemorialf.hapcL They 
live in Richmond. 
BIRTHS 
J.975/NancyManson 
Coddington,(W),andher 
husband, lan,adaughtcr,Elizabt'lh 
Claibome,t"cb.22, 1995 
J.977/rerr!el'owersMlller, 
(\l1,andherhusband,8ruce 
MiJler,R'72,ason,Curtis'il'a)nc, 
Marchl7, 1994 
1.978/RobinHolderuess 
Ne11-1on,(W),andherbus!Ymd, 
Da1idll.i\"Cl\1on,(R) ,ason, 
\li)altHowser,Marchl3, 1995. He 
joins brotherMark,7. andsister 
llunter,3. 
l.97.9/MeganCarrollRc:i-cr, 
(W),andherhushand,11.Go1· 
DonaldS.IleyerJr.,adaugbter, 
GraceSternoff,April!O,l995. 
Shejoinsasistcr, Clara,3 
I.97.9/Caroline .'11khae!Ka"ls, 
(W),andberhusband,Hobic 
Rawls,R'80,ason,GuyEdward, 
Aprill?, 1995 
f_9SO/RohertCrelghton,(8), 
andhis\\ife,Kathry-11,1\\-ins, 
KadmnPatriciaandPatrick 
Clarkc,Jan.19, 1995.ThC)' foin 
brolhersJohn,6,andfhris, ~ 
1.980/LlsaLandauDunay.(W), 
andherhusband,J>aul,adaughtcr. 
Aric1Marie,March2, 1995 
J.980/Eli1.filletl1Ho\1JetTerson, 
(W),andherhushand,Perr)' 
Jcffcrson,(R),ason,Lukc 
\li1lson, Marth I, 1995. Ile joins 
brothers !)ougla.~, 7: Phillip , 6: and 
sis1erGrace,3 
l.980/Margucri1cBrionlce. 
(W),andherhusband,lkrmis,a 
son, ConnorAldenBrion,Dec. 24, 
'""· 1.980/Ellen"ElbceMGibbs 
Lcwis,(W),andhcrhusban(l, 
Arthur, ason,Johnll.lL,Feh.16, 
1995. llejoinssisterl'.liza,4, and 
brolllerArthur,21/2 
f.980/S11e.SlaterSalamone, 
(W),andherhusband,Oa1id,a 
daugh1er, FlorenceMae,\layl6, 
1994. Shejoinsasistcr,Angda 
Fr.uiccsca,31/l 
J.980/BarharaSelhyWells, 
(\\'),andherhushand, Sam,ason, 
BrandonFlinn,Jan. 27, 1995. 
l.98!1'.)ulicJl-lcCarth)· Abr-,1ham, 
(W),andherhushand, MarkA. 
Abralmm,8'80, ason, Thomas 
Christopher,Oec .. '\0,1994. lk 
joinsa sistcr,Jerr.na,2 . 
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1981/KarenRodisAngell,(W), 
andherhusband,Mike, a 
daughter,Katie , Oec.2, 1994. She 
joinsfourbrolhcrs 
l.982/PamelaA.MaMn-
8urlelgh,(\l1,andherhushand, 
B~an,ason,Jonathan,Aug.24, 
1994.llcjoinsabrothcr,l:lray-
den , 2 
1.982/Kathill-lahonSorton, 
(W),andhcrhusband,Tm-y,a 
son, AlexandcrJames,Oct. 11, 
1994. 
l.98J/MichclleFriclComora. 
(B), a11dherhusband,Da,id,a 
son,1:11')-,rnThomas,Jan.16,1994 
llejoinsasister,Lind'l:.l)', 4. 
1983/TcrriFossumCooper, 
(W),a11dherhusband,V-a,id,a 
daughter,Kellylee,April5,1995 
Shejoinsabrother,K)ie,4 
1.983/Dr,\'craTarasidis 
Gt:rard,(W),andhcrllusband, 
S<:01t,ason,J>au1Joseph,June7, 
l994. llejoinsabrolller,Malthew 
1.983/lracyGriesbach 
\1"oHnski,(B) , andhcrhusband, 
1Ja1idR.\\'ollnski,(R), a 
daughter,DanaL)nn,Jan.18, 
1995.Shcjoins abrotlwr,\l"J.•id 
Jr. , 3 
1_9S4".)ennlferElsrnan8rad)·, 
(W), andherhusband,Da1·id 
8rady,R'82,adaughtcr, Eri.11 
Katherine,Jan.18, 1995.Shejoins 
ahrother, Matthew,l lfl 
1984/Gillianll-lartinlarrabcc, 
(W),andhcrhusband, Todd 
l.arrahee,(R), ason, 'l'llcker 
Christian,No1·.21,1994. !lejoius 
abrother,Coleman,.i 
1.984/ta11rieMillerl.a)Chak, 
(W),andherhusband,Oa1id,a 
daugluer,Jenniferl.auren,Julyl4, 
199'1. Shejoinsabrolllcr, 
Zachary, 31/2. 
I.984/ClaibomeTammtPage, 
('11-'),andherhusband,Sam,a 
daugh!er,Katie,Dec.14,1994 
Shcjoins sistcrsSarah, 4,lllld 
l.ec,3 
1_984/LeighPirinoRye,(W), 
andherhusband,Petcr.ason, 
OliwrPLxkrscn,July19, 19')4. Ile 
joinsasister,Caidin, 7 
1_9S4/Ma.,-·Scn11Wltherington 
Swanson,(W), andherhu~lY.uid, 
8nrceSwanson,R'83, ason, 
llenry"llarl)' "Thomas,Sept.8, 
19')4 
19841'Suzannel)11crTallia, 
(B),andhcrhusband,Glenn 
Ta\lia,(B), ason, MatthewRyan, 
Marchl6,199;, llejoinsa 
brother,Jeffrey,3. 
1.984/l'ianq·BassWright.(H), 
arnlherhushand,Ste,·eWrlght, 
(B),adaughter,Jacquelinedark, 
Dec.1 5. 1994 
l.985/Suia11neKrach11nGreen, 
(W),andherhushand,Michael,a 
daugh!er,CatherineElizaheth 
Fffi. 6,1995. 
1.986/Bcth Lamb Rc:rger. (W), 
andl1erhusband,Chris l:lerger, 
(B) , adaughter,MargaretJuLia 
' Maggie,"Feb .. '1 , 1995. 
l.986/1.isaLe\'anHaannann, 
(\1-'),andberhusband,Keilll,a 
son,LoganMitchell,Feb.28, 
19')5. 
I_9Stii1lonnaGrahamLawson, 
(G),andherhu~baud,John,ason, 
JohnS.Jr.,Man:hl4,19')4. 
1.986icbarlieLeigh,(B),and 
hisv.ife, Alison,adaughter,Jillian 
Wadhams,Dec.i,1995. 
I.986iDaraTr11mpSChullc, 
(W), andherhushand,Gerril,a 
son,Jason,Aug. 21 , 1994. lle 
joinsahrolller,Eric,3. 
1.986/JimSht:a,(R),andhis 
v.ife, J.aurie, adaugbter, Kalhl)n 
Fitzpa1rick,April13,199S.She 
joinsabrolller, Jimmy,l7monllls. 
1.987/LaurenOel.aurentis 
Bro1rn,(W), andherbusband, 
Dr.JeffA.Brown,R'85,a 
daughtcr,MaryMason,April8, 
1995.ProudgrandfathcrisOlls 
Ilro1111,R'56 
J.987/Ginn1·SkcrisK11nik,(W), 
andbcrhusband, RobertKunik, 
8'86,adaughter,Undsa)•Marie, 
Oct.13,1994 
1988/Michacl A. Bishop,(R) , 
andbis11ifc,Gathy,adaughter, 
f'arrcll,Februar)' l994 
1988/Donald8Uss,(G8), and 
hirnife,Sabrina,ason,Donald 
AuMin,Jan.ll,1995 
1.988/Kim\\-blningham 
Caruso,(W),andherhusband, 
John,adaughtcr,Cas.,')·Laurcu, 
Fcb.16,1995 
1_988/CarnlMcf.lelland 
Jenkins,(W),andherhusband, 
Iloris,adaughtcr, l!annahMarfa, 
Junc3, 1994. Shejoinsabrolher, 
Joshua,) 
1989/Sall)· DanielCaldwell, 
(B),andherbusband, Dan 
Caldwell,(B),a son,Daniel 
"Andrew,"March2,1995 
1989/llm Miller, (R), and his 
wife,Michelle,ason,lttanhl'W 
v-a,id,Jan. l0,1995 
f.9.90/PaulaGatewoodReld, 
(W),andherhusband,Keith 
Rcid,B'89 ,ason,ChaseMitchcll, 
Man:h28, 1995 
f.9.90/Chrlstlne"fr 
RadziejewskiSchnakenberg, 
(W),andherhusband,Jcff 
SChnakenl:lerg,(R),adaughler, 
Mira11daBucbananRadziejewski 
Schnakenberg,Jan .. '\,1995. 
1.9.91/KirstcnCoeCorcor.u,, 
(W),andhcrhusband, Mike 
Corcoran,(H),adaughter, 
EleanorKa1hleen,No1·. 9,1994_ 
1.9.91/Sall)'\"anOrdt:nPartlow, 
(W),a11dhcrhusband,Roh 
Partlow,1:1·118,ason,Connor 
Jan1es,Feb.4,199S 
1.9.94/BrianThomas,(GB), and 
hiswife,Caria, ason,Willian1 
Grayson , April3, 1995. Ile joirt~ 
sisterSamanlllaandbrolllcr 
Caner. 
DEATHS 
1.915/FrankC.Ellell,(R), of 
Saaford,Fla.,Dt'Ct'!Ilberl993.Jlc 
wasamerchantinEllet~, his 
f~'sgeneralstorein 
Pocahootas,fallesm--cd11iththc 
U.S.AnnyAirCOrpsduringWorid 
Warl. Afterremminghome,he 
waselectcdma;-orofPocahontas 
HcrcmainLxlacti1·cthcrcin 
churchandcMcallalrsuntil 
mO\ingtoRoanoke,fa,in1982 
Ilesen·edastreasurerofllle 
PocahontasBaptistChurchfor 
morethan60ycars,wa.~acharter 
memberoftheAmericanl.egion 
audwasamcmberofllleMost 
Wor:.hipfulGr.mdl.odgcofthe 
freeandAcceptedMasonsofihe 
CommonwealthofVa.formore 
than70)'t'arS.llealsoser,cdas 
1iccpresldcnlanddircctorof1he 
Southwest Va. ~alional Bank and 
asamemberoftheboardof 
tru~1m;ofBluc6ddCOllege 
1.923/MildredWatkins 
"Mama" Chandler, (W), of 
Versailles,Ky.,Jan. 25, 1995.She 
waslllc"idowofA.B."llapp)-"' 
Chandler, al\1-·o-timeg(wemorof 
Kenruck1·11tioalsosen'ed1wo 
tcrmsiii°theU.S.Seoateandsix 
warsascommissioncrofmajor-
ieagueha.'iehall Shewasa 
talentcdsinger,pianist,teacher 
andwritcr,aswcllasanavid 
campaigner. Sheworkedasa 
writerinllollywood,f,alif.,during 
lllel9'i0sandlaterwroteaweekly 
oolumninthckrsaillcs ' Tbe 
lli)QdjordSu,1.Aftcrlea,ing 
ll'esthampton,sbetaughtat 
llarcounPlaceSchoolforGirlsin 
Gambicr,Obio,andatMargaret 
llallGirisS<:hoolin\'ersailles, 
whereshemetAlbenB.Chandler, 
alav.yer. Shecampaignedforher 
husband,usuallybytrJ1'l'ling 
ahcadofhimlosingandpla)·the 
guitar,"holdingiheaudience" 
untilhl~arrival Shealwwas 
~opr.1110 soloist and choir director 
atSt.John"sEpiscopalChurchin 
\'ersaillesformanyj--cars 
1.924/NommColeman 
Broaddus.(W),ofRichmond, 
April 8, 1995, Shewasaretired 
Eng!ishliteratureteacherwho 
taughtatThomasJeffersonlligh 
Schoo!fromthcmid-1950suntil 
hcrrelircmcntintl1elatel%0s 
Shedidpostgraduateworkatthe 
U.o!CalifomiaatBerkeleyand 
bt'gllllkrtcacbingcaro:r11ilh lhe 
WestPoin1 pubhc schools.She 
wasamemberoftheRichmond 
EdurationA>sociation,atifclong 
mcmbcrofthcTuckahocWoman·s 
Clubandachartcrmemberof 
Re..-eilleUnitedMethodistChurch 
1924/Hazcl\\'alkerMa.'\"ey, 
(W),ofSuffolk,fa,Dcc.18, 
1994.S!1e11asamemberof 
St. Paul'sEpiscopalf.hurchandthe 
Dri,;erilookClub. Shealsoscnctl 
asapastprcsidcmofthc 
~a,1scmo,1dKi1'CTGardenClub. 
J.927/1.,;abellllckerson 
Nom1an,(W), ofRe·.-a,Va ., 
Aprilll,1995. Shetaugbtat 
l.lncolnHighSchoolinUncoln, 
fa. , andJohnMarsballHigh 
SchoolinRichn10nduntilthemid-
l930s. ShcalsowasiJwolved11illl 
llerhu1bandlnrunnlngl.ongmoor 
Farmin PurcelMlle ,Va.,adair,· 
farm,andtht')'Wcrcdcsignatcda 
Mastcr f"armfaroilyof\lrginiain 
1952.Shese1wda.1a1rusteefor 
theVa.Ilaplist!!omes!nc.during 
thcl96(•.;andc-.uiyl970sand 
scr1eda1amen1berandpast1ice 
presidernofthel.adiesBoardof 
l.oudounMemorialllospital 
J.92S/Nor<1TurpinTumer,(W), 
ofll'illiamsburg,Va.,Jan.23, 
199;, ShewasRichmond's 
CbristmasMotheriu196!\anda 
fonncrprcsidentoflllcRichmond 
chapterof PlannedParentllood 
Sh€wasamemllerofFirstilaptist 
ChurchofRichmond,workcdwilll 
llleHrstllistrictVa.Fedcralionof 
Women'sClubsandwasasponsor 
oftheConllllonwffithWoman's 
Club. 
1.92.9/0scarHowardParrish 
Sr.,(RandG'41),ofRichmond, 
Fcb.18,1995.llesen--edas 
assisl!IDtprincipalofJohn 
Marshall llighSchoolfroml\)4{; 
untilbisretirementin1970, and 
alsoasdirectorofadulteducation 
fortheRichmondpublicschools 
Healsoservedasdirectorof 
Richmond'sTm-clogueSeriesand 
wasa40-)l"Jrmcmbcrofthc 
Ki11wtisClub,rccching i~Legion 
ofllonorAward. lnl963,he 
reci\'edaf.ert:ificateofApprecia-
tionfromtbcfailusinc:;s 
MucationAssociation.Hc also 
wasapastpre,identofthe Austin-
WrightilibleCla-.soffirSIIlaptist 
Cbmch 
1.9Z.9/DouglasM."Swede" 
TrolanSr.,(k),ofPowha1a11, 
\ 'a. , March30, 1995. Ilewasa 
captllio11illllllcVa.StatcPolicc 
ac1drctiredasdircctorof 
transponationforllleState 
Corporation Commission. 
J.9J1/llcll11' John Dohrman, 
(R),ofSunCityCenter, 
Fla. , March2), 1995. llew~s 
fonntrlyv.i lllf.<;soandalsoinlllc 
indc('Clldcntoilbusincss.Anatl,·e 
ofKilmamock,Va. , hepanicipated 
infootball,baseballlllldtrackasa 
srudentatllleUni,-crsil)'. Ilewas 
captaillofbothfootlrJ.IJand 
hae,eballteamsduringhissenior 
year. 
1.9,H/RobcnK.llcrl:lertson, 
(R),of~orfolk,Va,April24, 1995 
Ile 11:i.~a retired FBI agent 11tio 
ser;edfroml9-ilto196.'!inFBI 
laboratoriei,in 'Wasbington, D.C., 
Portland,Orc.;Chariottc,ri.C.:and 
riorfolk,l'a llealsotaughtscbool 
atForlr:UnionMWtary-·Academy 
andinRichmond 
1931/Dr. Jl.liltonJ. Hoo,·er Jr., 
(R),oflllchmond, Jan.26, 1995 
Anorthopedicsurgeon,hew11sa 
professorandchairmanofthc 
di,isionoforthopedics atML>'as 
wcllasaf\aptistminislcrumilhis 
retiremen! from both prof=ions 
m197;_ llcreccin!dhismcdical 
dcgrecin l\)40fromMCVa11d 
completedorthopedictr.tiningat 
Johnsllopkinsllospitalsio 1949. 
lnl934,hchadrcceiwdamasler 
oftheologydegreefromSouthern 
BaptistTheologicalSeminaryand 
servedaspastorofH!ackCrcck 
BaptbtChurd1inHano,crCount)·, 
va.,for37years. Hcalf,()se1wda1 
palWrofAntiochBaptistCburchin 
l!enricoCounty,\'a.,forfourycars 
Hewasafom1ertrusteeofthe 
ForeignMissionlloordofthe 
SouthemBaptistConvcntionand 
fonncrtrui;ll'COfthcfa. BaptiSI 
Homes. 
19]6/Hart")·OwcnPattcson, 
(R),ofl!lnc:11,1cr,Va.,April2;, 
1995.Hcserl"ed30yearsinthc 
U.S. AirForceandrosetothcr.mk 
ofcolonel\\ithcommandandstaff 
positioru.duringhiscancr. He 
servcdduringWorldWarllasa 
bomherpilotintheSouthwest 
P:u:ific.wbereherecein~lthe 
SIDcrSta.r.thcDistinguishedMying 
Crossandothermedab;. Hewasa 
memher of St. Mary"s While Chapel 
Episcol)'.dChurchofLlvcly.fa., 
whcrchcsencdonthcvcstryaJl(f 
a1seniorwlll"dennumeroustimes 
19381\l'ahcr Lucas Brock Jr., 
(R),ofkxington, Ky .• Aprilll , 
l995.Hc"as a la11)"erandfom1er 
specialagemfortheFBL He 
graduatedfromtheU. ofKfnrucky 
lawschoolinl\>48andscn'l'<lill 
thcU.S. ~a,yduring\rorldWarll 
Heandhl1brotherfonnedthelaw 
finnofBrock,Brock&Bagbyio 
Lcxin~ninl952.Hismcmbcr-
shipsinclud€dtheKemuckyBar 
A1socbuionandtheSocietyfor 
FonnerSpecialAgrntsofthcFBI 
Ill-was amcmbcroflmmanud 
Baplis1Church, whcrchisfa1her 
hadservedaspastorfrom1918 
tol92'l. 
193.9/CbarlotteAnnellealc,(W 
andG'40) ,of\'irginiaBeach,\'a., 
April!6,1995. Shewasaretired 
gui<lancccounsclora1Woodrow 
ll'ilsonHighSchoolinPortsmouth, 
\'a. Sherecci-;edama1ter'sdeg= 
inhistoryfromURin19-iOanda 
mastrr'>dtyttinetlucationfrorn 
1hcCollcgeofWillian1andMaryin 
1956. ShewasamemberofCourt 
StreetBaptistChurch,whereshe 
had~cr'il'<las prcsidcmofthc 
WomC11·sMisslona1yUnlonand 
taughtSundayschool. Shewasa 
charter,foundingandlifemember 
ofthcA.A.U.W., Nice sening as its 
president Othermcmberships 
includedtheAmericanSchool 
CounselorMSOCiationandthc 
AmcricanCounscLingAssocialion 
1940/CharlesMclancthon 
Gierut Jr., (R), of Richmond, 
April 9, 1995. Hcwasadlrectorof 
llomeBeneficia!Llfelnsur.mce 
Co. andretiredin198ias,ice 
presidcntandcorporatcsecretary. 
He)olnedlhecompanyinl938 
andwaselecred,icepresidentin 
19i2.llcwasamlmbcrolthc\'a. 
HistoricalSOCiCt)', lheVa.Museum 
andtheSonsoftheAmerican 
Re>ulution 
1941/Arute Addison Bowling, 
(W),ofArlington,Va., Mayl994 
SheworkedforMetropoLitan 
llome,areal~1alcfino 
1.944/Fmnces Isabel Kennard, 
(W),ofl.ajolla,C.alif.,Sept. 29, 
1994. She\\urkedasarealestate 
agentforUnitedBrokcrsin 
California 
1947/rlmmas Gar,,· "PUIS)" 
Burton,(R),ofRichmond 
March.'!,1995. Hcwasthcowocr 
ofT.G.BurtonCo.,ahcatingand 
air•condltioningfinn. During 
World',l'arll. hesen'Cdasa 
corporal.,,ithtbcMarincCorps 
HewasamcmberoftheRotal'\I 
CJuho!RichmondandthelloITle 
Builders Association 
1947/Jack Dinwiddie Lewis 
Sr.,(R),ofKichmond,Feh.13, 
1995. llehadbeenexecuti.,.e,ice 
presidemoftbc\'a. Veterinary 
Medica1Associationslncel9i4 
andhewaso.,,nerandchainnanof 
Association Management 
Consultant:;!nc.lnthc1950S,hc 
startcdoncof1hefirstad1•ertislng 
agenciesinRichmond,Advertising 
A.lsociateslnc.llcwasafonncr 
progr.mtdin.·dur"i1h\li'f\'R-
Channd6andwasalf,()respon• 
sihlefortheSouth'sfirsttele>ised 
sportscast.Mr. Lt'\\iSSl'IVCdon 
thcboanlsofnumcrousci\icand 
communit)'groups,includinglhe 
RichmondUnitedCh"ersFund,Red 
Cross,Volumet'rScniceBureau, 
\lirniam l\)TdUm1mun1tyHouse, 
andtheArthritisandRheumalism 
Foundation. llewasafonner 
directoroftbcRichmond 
S)mphonyandalsoseNcdonthc 
hoardsofDo\\lUOl\llRetail 
Associates,andtheRobenE.Lee 
councilofthclloJ,·Scoutsof 
America. For6.-carshewasa 
sponsorofDucksi:nlimited, 
seningasstarechainnanaud 
tmsttc. flcwasamcmbcrof 
GraceandHoly'fri1111yQmrch 
1949/Howard Trible Sunon, 
(R),o!Lmchburg,\'a.,March 4. 
l995.llc":tSthcretircdo"11crof 
SuuonPho10-l.ah. DuringWorld 
Warll,hese1wd1'iththel'.S.~a\y 
andlaterbecamcacommcrcial 
photographer. HcalsoworkL'<las 
chiefengirn~randprogram 
directoratWLH.aradiostation 
inl111chburg 
1950/LewisA. Kellison. (H), of 
Hardy.Va. ,Ocl.10,1993 
1951,janeEllisBabb.(W), 
ofSt.Simon,hland, Ga .. Fcb. 17, 
1995 
1951/lbe Rei·. Robert A. \Thill 
Jr.,(R),o!Mechanic,,ille.Va., 
Fcb.2,1995. llcwasthcassistant 
admlnistratorofl.akewoodManor 
Baptist Retirement Community 
from1977untilhisretiremcmin 
19')0. Rc-·.\li'ltit1waskno"11a1the 
Uni1•ersir.•asthcstalislicianfor 
UR"sathleticdepartment.ha,ing 
scn'l'l!Sincel9(il. lnhis35)'l"MS 
lnlhiscapaclty,hccompiled 
statisticsandsportshistoryforUR 
foolhall, basketball,basebal.land 
tmk.andwascoosidlTingabook 
onthehistOl")' OfiJRathletics. He 
recei,·edhishachelorofdi,inity 
degreefromSouthernBaptist 
Thl'OlogicalScmin:ll')'iOl954and 
sen'Cdasminisrerofeducation 
andassistantpa11orofFirstBaptist 
ChurchinGaffnev.S.C.,andatFirst 
1:laptistChurchinKoanoke,\'a.ln 
1961, he was named minister of 
education at Richmond's 
'.'iorthminstrrBaptistLllurch,and 
in 1966, he became l11e Kichmond 
BaptistAssocialion"sassistanr 
executi,"esec:retary. Ilewasa 
dcaconofNortbminstcrBaptist 
Qmrch and a member of the Va. 
BaptistllistoricalSociety 
1952,janieTuncScase,(W),of 
Harrisonburg, Va .. March20, 
1995.ShetaughtschoolinVerona 
andllenricoCoumv,','a.,before 
mmingtollarrisonburginl%1 
SheseNedaspresidClltofthe 
auxiliarytotheKockingham 
Counl\'MedicalSociet;·fortwo 
tcnnsand":tSadcaconoffirst 
PrcsbyterianChurch,"llcreshe 
taugh1Sunda)·school 
1954/lbe Re,,.Jamcs Essex 
Clark,(R),ofRcston,Va., 
Occ.28, 1994. Hcwa,a Fairfax 
counn·schooladministratorfor25 
yearsbcforehisretirememin 
1990. !ICT\.'CCh'l'<lamastcr"S 
degreeintheologyfrom 
SoutheastemBapti11Theological 
Seminaryandamaster'sdegreein 
l-tlucationfrornU.\'a. HcseNcd 
asaministcrinPortsmouthand 
FrontRoral,Va.,andintheearly 
1960s,hcwasmini>tcratfairfax 
BaptistChurch 
1955/lbe Rei·. Reno S. Harp 
Jr.,(H). olRichmond,MarchjO, 
1995. HcwasrK1orofSt 
Stcphcn·sEpiscopalChurchfrom 
1946untilhlsretirementinl9i3 
llewasordainedanEpiscopal 
deaconin1929andapricstin 
1930.Hcscn'CdatChristChurch 
inWestRi';cr, Md., andTrinity 
Episcopa!ChurchinWashington, 
D.C.,beforcbecomiogT1.-ctorof 
Sl.Slcphcu·s. llcgraduatcdfrom 
JohnsllopkinsU.in l926and 
recei.,.edamasterofdr.inily 
drgrccin1929fromUnion 
TheologicalScminaryinNewYork 
Heser;eda1a1m11eeofthe 
ChurchSchoolsoftheDiocescof 
fa/rum 1949-1987, wasaformcr 
truslceofSt.Cathcrine'sSchool 
andamemberofthestanr\ing 
committee oftheDioccscofVa. 
froml959-1963 ,scningasits 
chainnanin196l 
1957,john F. Noll, (B), of 
Richmond,Fcb.l.199;. llcwas 
thcretiredpresidenlofSEC 
CompnterCo.andpmiouhlyhad 
beensenior,icepresidemofLlfe 
offa. Iru.uranceCorp. llc":tSa 
mcmbcroftheGlenAllen 
AmericanLegionPost244andthe 
fa.Soc.ie1yofCPAs 
1957/lbomas A,-cr'l" Underhill 
Jr.,(R),ofWinston•Salem,l'i.C., 
Marchll,1995. llewasafonner 
,icepresidcmofPil'dmootFedcr.d 
sa,ings&1.oanAssocia1ion 
DuringtheKoreanWar,heser.'ed 
inthell.S.Smy. Hewasamember 
ofSt.Paul'sEpiscopalQmrch.thc 
Jaycccsa,1dactl1"elnthcf\o)· 
Scout1 
1959/Donald W. llornbt'i:k. 
(R).ofHOU)v,ood,fla., April3 , 
1995. Hewasinmanagememwith 
AmericanCreetingCardCo.fort6 
years,andhclaterworkcdfor 
Xcro~Corp.andK),dcrTruck 
,~,. 
1966/Ronald P. Fretwell, (B). 
ofRichmond.March26,19')5. lie 
":tSco-0"11er,,iceprcsldenland 
comrollerofComractSpecilix 
lnc .. anofficeequipmentand 
fumishiogsdcsignbusinesshcco• 
foundcdinl990inHCllriCO 
Counl}':Prf'liouhly,hehad\\urked 
as a CPA. lie was a member of Bon 
AirPre;bytcrianChurch 
1_97/J/D:aiid \ '. Camack, (R), of 
Wilmington, Del.,1992 
19.94/K\lcJohn Maxtadt, (R), 
ofLomton,illc,S.Y.,Jan.10,1995 
Hcw,isaseniormheU.ofAlhany 
atthetimeofhisdeath. llewas 
amemberofthcChurchof 
St.fr.mcisdcSalcsinl.oudon,rne 
Whileinhighschool,heser.'eda~ 
theNewYorkDistrictKeyrlub 
gm·emorinl989•90andasits 
tn-asurcrinl98!H!9 
Fonncrstaffmcmber 
Mar)· Mac•·arlane Thomas, of 
Richmond, .\tay9,1995. ll€fore 
herretirementin1974,shest>r.cd 
as sccntuy for thn.>e t'OflSl'CutiH! 
(\cansofKlchmondCollcgc 
Rajmondl'inchheck,Roben 
Sman and Austin Grigg. Mrs 
Thormc;attcodcdRusscllSagc 
Collcgein'froy,N.Y., andser."edin 
the\UVESduringl"i'orldWarll. 
Sbewaspre:sidrntoftheClan 
Macfarlane Society of the United 
StatcsandCanadaforse1·eral 
years,andshewasamemherof 
St.Mark'sEpiscopa!Church.Shr 
ubo1·ol11ntcereda1StuartCirclc 
HospltalandatWcstmlnstcr-
Canterburyllouse. 
Com:t:tion 
Ahncr N."Tomm)' iiiompson Jr. , 
R"42,whosedeathwasreportedin 
thcSpringl995issue,was 
incorrcctlvlistcdasAlbcnr-i 
'Tommi' Thompson Jr .. The 
U11/1t>rsity of Kichnw11d 
.lfa,,'lllinercy,rl'!Sthccrror. 
-
WFSfHAMP1DN 
~ditor·s note: Sews ind oded 
In 1hl1 kweo/Cfass Con nee• 
tiom um recei1'Cd /Jy 1heA1um11i 
0jflcebeforeApr/115, 1995. fQr 
lnfomwlionahoutC!ass 
Connec/Wns su/JmissWns and 
faturedeadlines,seep.Jl . 
Cl.ASS CON.\'ECTIO:','S EDJmR 
Alumni Office 
Univcrsityofl{ichrnond. 
W,2317.~ 
MarthaLenaWalden,97, of 
Glouces1erCourtllouse, Va,w11s 
featuredthispast)l':IT"onthefrom 
P'~ of The Rappahamwck Times 
Junc9andlnlhe/Jal/yl'ress 
Oct.l2(SeeAlumni'.'iotables 
p.27).From1921·1924,she 
SCJVedasamissiona,yandtc-.1.ehcr 
forthcMDIUBandofChoctaw 
lndiansinf,()uthwestemAlabama. 
Li,inginanati,·chomc,cooking 
andcalinginalcan-to. Sllcrodc 
horsehackand"tra,·eledb1·foot 
andwagonalongsecluded°trails"" 
asshemet\\ithmcmbcrsofthc 
tribcandadvocatededucationand 
johtraining.Thetribega,·eherthe 
nameof'"LlnieBluefaes"" 
OnAug.12, 19")4, ,hcwas 
,isitcdb)·thccurren!chiefofthc 
trihe,ChiefFramonWea,·er,who 
personallythankedherforallshe 
haddonc. llcandareprcsemat.h·c 
ofthcU.S.l:lure-.woflndianAffair.; 
\ideo1apedherstories, presming 
themforfuturegrner.«ions. She 
wasmadcanhonur.irymcmbcrof 
lhetribc,andthc'"MarthaL 
Walden Award for Oumanding 
Achie·.-emen1inllducation'"was 
cstabLishcdtobcprcscnted 
annuaUytoateacherfromthearea 
where!hetriheliYes. Ascholar• 
shipfundiohernameabohas 
bt>enstartL'<lforstudcntsgoing 
into medicine 
G.ffl!ll'OOD HOLLA,"i"D 
STO,\'Ji.'l!A,'ii, \\r50 
3155VarinaonthcJames 
Richmond, \'A 23231 
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J\tAIIGARET FUGATE CA.RHO.~ 
1;0,1 Wilmington Aw. 
Richmond, Vi\2.'1227 
ELI ZABETII SALLE 
2424 11ugucnotSpringsRoad 
Midlothian, VA23113 
LoUISE: J\l.\SSEY CRISP 
210CollcgeCirde 
Staumon , \'.,\2440 1 
MvmainsourccofnL"''Sforthis 
issucis MaryJenkens Warinner, 
ofRichrnond,11horeadofmy 
accident01'efa )'earagointtie 
dasswrite-up. Maryhas 
complctcJhcr thirdmature 
dri1ingcourse,"'55Alive."'She 
sentnewsfromCatherinc 
Colhoun and Lois Fra}"lll'r. 
Catherine,wtiospcndsher 
11intersinherhomenear 
Memphis,wasplanningforher 
summcrstayathcr collagcinLake 
Junaluska.N.C.Shcfoclsgood -
ifalittleslower. 
Loiswroteabouttheheawrains 
inandaroundScanleandnotcd 
thatkncttroublc wasintcrfering 
"ilhhcrgardcning 
lapprt'ciatedreceilingpublicit)' 
fromtheBruru,"l'ickPublli;hing 
Corp .. announcing Louise 
Eubank f.ray"s rnostrecem 
publication - Rejkctions: 
Windou:srmtbePast •- a 
collcctionofcssaysandaniclcs, 
whichreflccthistorichappenings 
inLnuise"snwnMiddle51'xCounl',·, 
\'a. l ouisecontinues!Olivcinbcr 
own home in Saluda 
Eli1.abeth Harris " fed~ Jones 
calledmeafter shehadreadthe 
obimary forNora TurpinTumcr 
inthcRichmondnL"''SPal)Cr. I 
knowlitticabout Nora'slasl 
illness .1·msure 1-oujoinmein 
expressing S)nip:ithytoNora's 
daughter. 
NOl"Jandherhusband,Preston, 
hadm01-edtoWillian1shurg 
follo"inghisretircmcotasan 
cxL-CutiwinthcVa.Edul'atiOn 
AssoclalionAtonetlme the 
Turners li1-ed j11~t off campus in the 
fonncrhome ofDr. Lough.our 
histol)profcswr. TbcycnlL'T'· 
tained ourclassatadelighlful 
outdoorsuppcr atoneolour~· 
das.~reunions 
ll\ishmoreofyouwouldfollow 
Mary'jenkens'1'arriner'sand 
Ted's ernnplesandwriteme 
personal~·- I ha,·estoppeddriling 
andfeelqui1coutof10uch"ith 
Richmondandrolleg1,affairssince 
mi accident 
P:lge 36 • SUMMER 1995 
lfeelfonunatetostil!beinmy 
o"nhomcand10han!wonderful 
friends who take me to ch11rch and 
otheracti\ities. Mysonandhis 
llife, Anita, bronghttheirnewly 
adopu.-d3·)Car•oldRomanian 
orphanfnrthelrChristmasvisit 
and1>illretuminJulyfortheir 
annualsummer1isi1 
Cuss C ONNECTIONS EDITOR 
AlnmniOfficc 
l!nfrersityofRichmond, 
\;\231i3 
CI.ASS CO'iNECTIONS EDITOR 
-\ ln mniOffice 
Unl\'ersitYolRichmond, \). 
'l3173 . 
Buena l'erkins M)·en, in 
Rockford,11!. , has th= 
granddaughtcrsandtwogrl"dl· 
grJ.ndchildren. Gr.i.nddaughlcr 
Barhararecei1·edherPh.D. from 
UCLAinJunel994andisdoing 
poMdoc1oral work at ill>C Medical 
scnoolinChapel ll ill,N.C 
Mary·Templeman Marshall. 
in f allsChurch ,Va .,teaches 
SundavSCboolandaBibledassat 
Sunrist Retircment llornc 
Throughomtherearsshehas 
takennumerousdassesat 
Washin!\t()nBiblcCollC)lc.After 
lca,ingWcstharnpt0n,shctooka 
businesscourseandlatcrrecei1-ed 
amasterofansdeg=from 
GeorgeWashingtonlJ. She taught 
atMcl.canl\ighSChoolfora 
numherofyearsand latcrwent 
intoguidanceandcounseLing. She 
andhcrhusbandhadthrcc 
cbildrcn. Todavshcha-;" 16 
grands,"fourof"hornaregreat 
grandchildren. 
J ULIA DONOHUE J\lARTIN 
12401 Ga)ton Road, Apt. 210 
Richmond, VA.23233 
Hm..:., D•::>100."1 HOPSON 
1600WcstbrookA>'c .. #251 
Richmond.\'A.23227 
Ourda-;s 11-a.1 well represented at 
thespringluncheonheldatthe 
ValentincRil·ersidcMuseumin 
April. Our groupof lZha~two 
tables rcser;edandhadthc largest 
representationatthemeeting. 
HelcnFallscontinues"Titing 
andis im·ol"cdins.,wr.tlwluotl"Cr 
jobs 
Manha Cosby Rucker 
Balmer writcsthatshc hasmo,l-d 
toherslster·sinChatham, Va 
Sne Bonnel Chenns ide and 
l!crbenba1·c scam-das.,'{[ucl10 
lhc300pagesofrnernoirsthey 
puhlishedinl')94. Thdrtwo 
daughters. Mary from Ma~sachu-
selts and Flo from Wcst \'ir,;inia, 
wcrchcrcfor Easlcr. In 
Decemher, Sucentertainedour 
dassat aDeautilulluncheoninthe 
lodgeatSummcrHiU. We were 
plrascdwhavethretofour 
scholarship recipients joining11~ 
CarrieSmith.oursenior.madea 
lo1l--!J-·talk1l,ankingourclassand 
sa)inghowmuch Westhampton 
Collegehadmeanttoher. Shewill 
beagraduateofthcJcp:;onSchool 
ofLcadcrshipS1udies.At1hc 
conduslonofhertalk,she 
presentedSuewithallouquetof36 
daisies 
\"1-'h.ilc BooOwens l'age and 
Sidneywcrespendingthewintcrat 
thdrcondo inBocaRaton,Fla. 
theytooka!O-dayuiptoCosta 
Rica, "tiichl:loosaidis beai1liful, 
l111hcountryunspoiledb)' 
pollution. BooandSidneynow 
hall'thrcegn-:U•grJ.ndsons. 
Marjorie Pugh Tabb's 
granddaughter.LauraEdge, a 
senior at'iHlliamand Marv, has 
becnclecu.-dtoOllKand"illscr.'l" 
aschainnanofthehonorcouncil . 
Jl-lartlla Riis Moore, our 
presidem,hasappoimedasmall 
commitll-ctostartrnakingplani 
forour60th -ycarrc11nion. Plcasc 
letherhearfmrnyou"ithyour 
suggcstionsforthisgreates·emin 
Mayl9')6. 
.J\lARGARET LOCI\WOOO 
NOLTING 
3104 \'i'i ndmoorCoun 
Richmond,W,23235 
l enjoyedanewsylcuerfrom 
Barbar.t Oe.JarnetteBagwelJ in 
January Sheand Caroline 
•·razerJohnson hadtalked, and 
Caroline"sdaughtersallwantbcr 
tosellhcrhouscandcomcUw 
"ithone of1hem,butsl1ehasye1to 
decideaboutthat . Barbara went to 
theCaribbeanforaweekinthe 
springllilhhcrdaughtcrChl"l'T)'S 
family. Shealsowcntwilhlhcm10 
CapeCodforawet>kinAuguMand 
10V:"mlcr!1feenfors.,•,;cralsbon 
;isits. 
TnMay,hersonGeorgcwa, 
electedmayorofSouthBo,1on, 
addingtobisalrcadybu~')'law 
practin·. HcrgrJJJdsonl:lrJnllon 
attainedhisfaglcScoutrank, and 
anothergrandsonJamieha,been 
acceptedatPrinceton. There 
seemswbeplcntyofcxdting 
acti,ilygoingoninthc Ragwdl 
family! 
llcnniellarrcll Smi1h"s 
granllson,SCol\Casey,andTami 
OstendorfwcremarriedatUR's 
CannonMemorialChapelon 
Scpt24.1994 
lll sie ""C url e)'" Mitchell 
Sullivan stiUworks twoda)'Sa 
weekatCan1undelOroAltcmati'"e 
Progr.uo inl'uo;son.Ariz.Shc 
helpsat-risksmdermv.ithclaw~ 
in jobskills,parenting,personal 
growth,andlo1l-sdoingit. We 
wcrcSOn')'!Olcamthatshcwas 
had~·shakenupinafouHar 
accident.butshestiUplanned!O 
behercforthclloatwrightd.inncr. 
Againthisspring,JeanBobbitt 
Grubbs. Hennle Harrell Smith 
andlenjoyft!beingtogetheratthe 
WCAARichmondClub's spring 
luncheon.lltookplaceat 
\·alentineRiverside,anespecially 
interestingp!accto1isit. 
JuliaMcClurc Dunwelrs 
l1usbandof51years,Stephcnll' 
Dunwel!,died athomein 
Poughkeepsic,N.Y .. inMarcb 
1')94. ln-grctnotha,inglhis 
infonnationintimeforthellinlcr 
issue of the Uniz'el'Sityof 
Richmond Magazine. 
lfyouha,en·1sccn)wrnamcin 
ourcla~snewsduringthepa.'il 
year, pleaw letoneofushcarfrom 
iuu - citherlknnic.Jl-anOrmc 
Wcwanttokeepin!Ouch"ilhrdl 
ofourcla1smemhers! 
CHARLOTTE A.'iN 
DICKISSO N MOORE 
4990 Sentinel Oriw. Apt. 205 
Bcthcsda,MD20816 
j iL,.E f RA..~CE.S 
D A\U'I'ORT RE ID 
2214SruartAw. 
Rkhmond,\'A23220 
May5-6markcdthc;Sth•)'l"ar 
rc unionofourdass, andif)·ou 
werenotthcre.wetalkedabout 
you! 
Presemat thcBoatwrightdinncr 
and n,-..:cptionwcrc: l.ucy Wyn 
llaird; Wesand MargatttLignn 
Bemhart; Mildred Guslafson 
Donohue; \'il'J!inia Bugg 
"Bugi:ie" Peek andhcrsister-in 
law,BonnieBugg;Caroline 
DoyleSaundcrs;Fredand 
Maudc SmithJurgcns; 
MargarctRrinsonReed;Jane 
na, enponReid:Charloue 
Dickinson ~oorc: Doris 
llargrovcKihlcr:BillandJand 
GreshamManson;Kitt}' l,)·le 
Jordan; rnn)'and Dell Williams 
Smith;Broaddusand~Dimplc"" 
Latham Gi-,mltt; and Helen 
Smith Muss. Wc "·ereplcasedto 
befoinedalthe bigGrandAlumni 
luncheononSamrdayby 
Kalhlccn Francis. 
Follo"inglhelunchcon, someof 
thegroupwenttor.eetherecital 
hallgi1/enbyByrdBoisseau 
Pcrkinson andhcrhusband 
William. "Pcrk":mdByrdjoincd 
u,thcrc , andtheauending 
mcmbcrsofBynl'sda,sthankL-d 
thembotl1forcrcaLinganewand 
excitingu,eofthedining room. 
Earlierweenjoyedsecingagainthe 
clegantroomfumishedby 
lloroln,- Robert~intheJepson 
building. 
Anotherhighlightofthe 
"l'l"kl"lld".1S1hcrccep1iongi,·cn 
at Emmel and Jane Davenport 
Reid"shomeonSamrda,; 
afternoon. Wcwl·rcdclig),tedw 
grcttE,el )'nSmoakl.ewter, 
l'au\ine f.onopassi and Frances 
Bailcy Gill.whobadnotanenlk-d 
thcO!hcrl-.ents. Somcofthc 
attendee:shroughtnew,;paper 
picmres,pho1ographsand 
weddingpktures. 11-1,-raAnn 
GregoT)· Hitch scnlpagesfrom 
oneofherseraphook~. Her 
accompanJinglm€rwasfullof 
collegememoril-s - sucha-; 
~trugglcs"ithg)-"111 cqu;pment• 
Athank)uugoes totho,eof)UU 
whosentlenersallout\uurseJ,;es; 
itwasalmosta-;gooda-;sccing 
you. Ruth Brann Keckler 
misr.edusandsemherl01e;she 
wasonatriplOKeyv:'estllithhcr 
grJJJdsooandhisfami~· 
MildredJames Tallon \\TOie 
aboutlifellith20men1hersolhcr 
immed.iatefamllvanddescribed 
ht·rcbun'hacthities Shein,itcd 
any,orallorus, to1isitherin 
Florida. 
KittyWickcrLongmo\'cdfrom 
thclakl"iutotownat l40U 
Kenesaw,#13G,Knox,,ille,n 
37919. Shev.To!ethatshewas 
somnottobcwithus, bmshcand 
hcrhusbandhadmadea 
commitmenlllithaspecialfriend 
Manyof1heRichmond "40s 
expressedd.isappointmrntatnol 
bcingablCIOCOmetothc 
fcsthities: Madeline f.o sb)', 
Cla!reFrancisEnright, BcttJ 
Pcmb<.TtonRl-dding and 
Sadd)"CSikes \\'illiams. 
"'Buggie"toldus ahouta 
wonderful heachweekendspent 
with ""Tccta~BurnL>ttc Ba)tbJand 
fricnds.Cl1arloucAnnrcpone<l 
ha1inglunch1>i th Bella 
Hcrtzbcrgjacohs,whowas 
unable\Oattcndtht·rcunion 
b,xauseofafamilywedding 
Eleanorl'arsons Fish,who 
hasregularlycomefromCalilomia 
forrcunions.wasattcndingthc 
wl-ddingofagranddaughterin 
AriwnaonMav6 
""Dimple~ Latham G!""dl'lltl 
reporK-dsccingandchattingwilh 
~ :!eline Coshyfrom time to 
llarrictYc-.t111ansMl-rcer,who 
livesinBlal'kM01mlain, ~C287! 1, 
saillti1atshccnjoysmeeling 
occasionallyv.ith Alice McElroy 
SmithandAliceWarren Ames. 
whoalsoli•einBlack Mounlain 
Wcrcgretloloreponthede-Jths 
ofCapt. Edward "" Red""lles.wl , 
"idowcrofAnnabellcLumpkin 
llessel;Robert A.'llob"Fish, 
husbandof EleanorParsons 
Fish;andDr. Eugene"Gene"f'eek, 
husbando( \ 'irginiaBugg 
~nuggie~Peek. Wcew,ndour 
deepS)lnpathiestotheir families 
We wcresorryto hear from 
Caroline Doyle Saunders that 
OomthyKohertsliasbccn 
sufforing from apainful h:ick 
condition. Dol,wesendgood 
"ishcsfor)Ourrrto>ery. 
MargaretLlgonHemhart 
broughtnewsfrom tibby 
JohnsonAMs,wbohas 
= •·eredfromabrokc,1shouMcr 
andha~retumedhomefromastay 
withherdaughu.,n; 
Eileen LIO}'d~tader rcgn,'ti 
that acomrnitmen1ofintroducing 
themayo rat anan exhihitin 
Rocluillc, Md. , keptherat home 
during reuni on weekend 
Plea'ifrememher th:n(harloue 
AnnandJaneFranceswanttohear 
fromc-.u:hofmu.sotha1wccao 
R'P<Jrl)Ouracti,i tiesandthoseuf 
)'OUrchi ldrenandgr.mdcliildren 
Wetalkedabout)'Ou.wemissed 
)'OU,wcsendyou lon' 
R•;'IT\"Sl:'.SSLERT\"LEK 
!53 0ld ~iew1uwnRuad 
Monruc, Lio6468 
Thcclassof "42 ha,anew 
scholarshiprecipient, Arn )" 
ElizahethWitter,A" "96, a ri>ing 
seniorfromfredcricksburi:. lier 
majon;arestudioartand 
education. ll secondgeneration 
Wes1han1ptoni1e, sheis proudthat 
hcrmo!hcr, MarionElizabt:th 
ll<;,ans, wasagr.!duawof1hct,kc;i; 
of l ')71.Amysaid tha1 a1a1tudent 
she represented what 
Wcsihampton ii all about -
'dedi cation, hard work an(\ 
altruism." 
AdaMossllarlowand 
Frances CaHschllothenbe"!l 
werc the"42erson1beselcclion 
committee. Thescholarship. 
establishedonour;Othannh'er-
i;iu)·ln l9'H,is,,duetla1 
approl.'.ima1ely $J,6()(Jannually. 
Adalltossllarlowpresented the 
scholarshipduringthccollt;ie·s 
Cclcbr-.rtionriight,Apri l!3 
La\'emel'ridd)' Museshould 
be our neio;tclasssecretary-
shc 'sthc onl·whosl-cllbto stayin 
touch. BothEsther"Wend)''" 
WendllngC\ine, ourfonner class 
presiden1.and Pcggy \1cars 
F.arl)",Ourcurrcntpn,-:;idcnt, 
reponseeingWend)'OflC!I 
WendyandB.G.,al~a ·42er, 
wereheadingforFranceinMayto 
,isit relatin:sinthcSuasbourg 
are-JandfriendsinGcnnany. 
l'eggyandherhusband,whose 
homclYJ.>t is Wa)1tesboro,sr,end 
sixmonthsof thcycarin Florida. 
whcrclheirtwodaughtersandfiw 
granddaughterscome co,isi t. On 
a sad note. the Ear!.~ lost their son 
in March 1994 
Meals on Wheels 
to the rescue 
When tJ1e lady of the house went on a 
W"Jlker "Jnd her husband was in a 
wheclchair, neithercouldgctthroughthe 
kitchen door to prepare dinner. Meals on 
Wheelscametotherescue,pro,iding 
two servings a day until the doorway 
could be enlarged and the wife could 
return to cooking. 
"Our goal is to help people to help 
thcmseh-es," says I.cc Reeves Childress, 
W'SO, who retired in June as president 
and chief professional officer of ~lea ls on 
Wheels in Richmond, which she had 
hclpedtoreorganizeafterjoiningthc 
nonprofitorgani7,ation in 1978. 
The goal is also to keep the independent elderly in 
their homes as long as possible, thus avoiding the 
morale-lowering nursing home route 
Sometimes the service is lifc-.saving. It happened in 
the case of Dr. Marguerite Roberts, former dean and 
faculty member at We.sthampton, who lived near the 
University campus.When the driver was unable to get a 
response at Dr. Roberts' house, Childress called Jane 
Stockman, alumni director, who called the University 
police. The police entered the house, determined 
Dr. Roberts was ill and got help 
Meals on Wheels, which reaches as far as Hanover, 
Henrico and Chesterfield counties, caters to the inner-
city poor and the West End affluent alike - to anyone 
who lives alone and needs help.The charge is nominal, 
currently under $8 a day for those who cannot pay more. 
The number of meals is optional but a hot meal for 
noontime and a cold meal (sandwich and fruit) for night 
areavailablefordclh'erymkldaysevendaysaweek. 
Though 80 percent of those subscribing to the service 
may be termed elderly, there are no age restrictions. Like 
the seniors, the young have falls, break legs, or arc hurt 
in car accidents.Their need may be short-term but just 
as essential 
Every age, every race, every ethnic group is among 
those who recefre 100,000 balanced meals a year, 
whipped up by a professional staff and dclh'ered by 
volunteers.The program ha:s 1,000 volunteers ranging in 
age from 18 to 80, v.i1h 60 at the ready each day. 
'Often that middar visit is all a shut-in has to look 
forward to,' Childress points out. "lt"s the contact with 
the outside world and is just as important socially as 
nutritionally." 
In recent years, Childress has found an additional spin 
to the needs - food for those tennctl HIV positive and 
r 
to those who are on themothernpy 
and arc turned offbo1h by food and 
the preparation of it.Those on 
restric1ed die1s, such as persons on 
dialysis,arecateredtofortheir 
special needs 
The menu rotates on a monthly 
qde,butChildresshasleamedthc 
farnritc foods arc baked chicken 
thighs and drumsticks and siring 
beans cookctl mushy, 1he way mother 
used to do:Many would like the sail 
pork added,' she laughs, "hut we do 
try to limit the salt intake." Foods are 
rnttable and ea~-y to chew, so there 
arcentreeslikesalisburysteakwith 
gr.try or fish, and festive dishes on 
holidays 
Childress, a sociology major, has found her path to 
helping others rewarding. Her skill at organizing the 
program, including fund-raising. her leadership as past 
president of 1he Forum of United Way Exccmi,·es and 
herenthusiasmforalumnaeaffairs,havemadeher 
such a legend that she received University of Rich• 
mond recognition last spring. She was one of four 
honorees - and the only woman - to teceit·e the 
199S Alumni of the University of Richmond Award for 
DistinguishedSen'ice 
Though sodology was her major, Childress enjoyed 
Jcal\nC Begien campbell . who taught art, and her 
sociology professors, Dr.James Wiley and Dr. Edward 
Gregory. 
"I wasn't a big shot on the campus," she recalls, "but 
I acquired many long-time friends ." 
The Westhampton experience, she feels, gave her 
the hasic tools for channeling her liberal arts education 
into leadership and administration. She supplemented 
her broad-based knowledge v.-ith night courses in 
accounting and management 
The an part of her education rubbed off on her only 
son, Earl Childress III, who is the assistant to noted 
contempornry anist Frnnk Stella. One of Childress' first 
adventures after retirement was a trip to Toronto, 
Canada, where she saw a production of":\liss Saigon" 
at the Princess of Wales Theatre, where anistic 
rcnm·ations had been done by Stella and Childress 
Now that she is retired, Childress has given herself a 
roont.h to wind down, to play bridge, to garden, to read 
andtotargetforatriptoAlaska. 
"Meals on Wheels took all my energies for 17 years," 
she reports. "It is time to get me a life. I am sure I'll 
return to the program on a volunteer basis. My life-long 
experience has taught me the imponance of 
volunteerism. I intend to s1ay involved." w 
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ThePanarnaCanalwas1hc 
popularcruisedestinalionoflate 
llinler. Though •'rances Callseh 
Ro1hcnlxrg 1ookacruiseother 
lhanthconcsponsorcdb}·UR, lhe)' 
r.min10JaneStockman, 'll"58, 
alumnidireaor.onastreetcorner 
in\\"illhdmstadt,Curacao. The 
NolhcnbcrgswcreoffagaininMay 
onanAegeancruise,whichalso 
tookthemtoTurkey. 
Clarine Cunningham 
Rergren andhcrhusband,Da,id, 
o!Greemille,S.C., tookacruise 
lastfallfromAlcxandria,Va., 
Stoppinga1Ncwport,Nm11Scotia, 
QucbecandMonlreal 
,\tarthaRe\'erley Myers 
reportsfromherhomeinNahant, 
Mass.,tha1shcandllob,73and78 
respecli,•el)","areabilrickct)"bUt 
stillgarden, tm·elandread." 
llmingspcmtheirfirstyearof 
marriagciltJuncau,Alaska,tht"f 
raisitedil - muchchangedsince 
1940. fromlheirlhreechildren, 
the)'acquircdfourgrandchildren, 
andhopcforgreats 
AnnPa,·C)·Garrett andKarl 
arelookingforwardto a fan1ily 
galhcringatSe:.ilsland,Ga.,10 
cclcbratcthcirSO!hwcdding 
anniversar,. llwasalsolhcir 
hone')THOOiisite.Theirchildren 
gawthematriptoBrnnuda, 
whichtht-yplanncdtolakcinJunc 
Thispa._<;t t'ebru:ll)' thcy,;siled 
Annicl.oicandLo1Secatatthelr 
homeinF1.Mt•vers,Fla. 
Annaddedapicccofunhapp)" 
news: Charlesllarris, husbandof 
ourlatecla.-;.wiate, fael )ll 
McA uleyllarris,was1omee1 1he 
GarrdtsforaweckendatMinle 
l:\e'..chb111diedonatripto 
Jamaica, justthree)l!arsafter 
E\·elj-11did 
llortcnse\"l'instonRuddick, 
whosehusbandhashadakngthy 
illness, ha.~ m(wed to The Meadows 
in Chesapeake, \'a. , where she ha~ 
anapartmentandhehasapri,111e 
room"ithe.i:tentledcarc. Shchas 
dail)'meals"ithhimandwheels 
himtoherapartmentforfan1ily 
gatherings 
tiL>()rgcandlcnjoyl'dthcmildcst 
wintcrwccanrcmcmbcrin 
Connecticuthyjoinlngthe 
"infonnationsuperhighway." l 
hawancwAppleMacformy 
writingrequircments,andhc,who 
canhardlyt)]>e,setitupforme. ll 
wasathrillthefirs1timewefaxed 
oncofmysioricsfrommyhome 
compu1cr1oapublications· 
computer. \\'e\cleamedancw 
,"OCabulary- "surfing"and 
"lurking" - andfeelalmostrrady 
forthcad,cmofthc2lstt-entul)' 
!nourdo"111imc,wc\ebeen 
busyrootingfortheConnecticut 
Huskies. Asfor1raveling,l'm 
writingawe!'klyda)·tripcolumn, 
whichhastakcnusondi>crsc 
travelsfromthemcga-succcssful 
lndiancasinoinConnecticuttoa 
1ouroftheUnitedNations. Good 
stulftodo"ilhoutha,ingwkennd 
thcdog 
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MOLLY WARNER 
STEPIIEl'i"SO.~ 
1401.isalanc 
Oldsmar,FL34677 
Mim!Hillllrb andDavefinedtwo 
Elderhostels intotheirbusy 
schedulcsthclattcrpartofl994 
- oneintheSmoklesandonc 
"hirding"inSoulhemOregon 
\ThenhomeinRoanoke,Mimi 
mtorsbothrcadingandl..atin. llcr 
latestchallcn~hasbeentcaching 
Englishtoapoliticalrefugee 
couplefromllaiti - oneofthe 
ma11y"-a;~thcybothhdpthcir 
church 
lnOctoOl'r, Lois K!rk1n:,od 
North,completcincapandgo"11, 
rcprc:stnu.-d URatthciltauguration 
ofnewpresidcntRichardNahmof 
KnoxCollege,Galeshurg,lll 
Millie CoxGoodeandSkee 
dM-eomtoTucson, Ariz.,whcre 
Skeeattcndedareunionofhis 
WorldWarllAnnyAirCorps 
squadron 
Mary Alderson Graham is 
doingwellafterapainfull)·slow 
recm-eryfrombacksurgel)' 
Dorisllcdgcpclh Neal isbusy 
andcnjO)'ShcrgrJ.Ddsons.thc 
eldestofwhomisgcllingreadyto 
startatlfNC. 
NonnaSandersGranll')·and 
Edha,cspcnta lotofl99Sin 
A~anta, ,.·herethclrsccond 
grandchild,SaraGrace,wasbom 
March 7. Mydaughter'sfirstchild, 
AshJC)",WllSbomMarch5in 
CalifomiaJimand l Ocwoutto 
assistforacoupleofwceks. On 
thewayhome,wespenta 
fascinatin~weekin MexicoCity. 
Oorolh,-Monrocllill"s 
grandsonhadaweekin Rome,.ith 
hisLatindassm-erspringbreak 
lnJanU:il)',Jimand l spema 
ddigl11fulday"i1lt 1>0ll)'kderer 
Maass andl1crhusband, Ri chic 
lntheaftemoonlheirsonAndy 
ga,-eusatouroftheTampa 
Museum of An 
Our:ry1npall1ygocsto llemie 
Bro1meBlair,whosehuslr.md, 
Terry,diedSept. 24, 1994. 
Ncwsofthcdcathoffran 
Kennard onSept.24, 1994.":is 
gi,-encome~· DoN.lthyMonroe 
H!ll and El"ermondHardee 
Danicl aswcllastwotelcphone 
callsfrom Ka)· llanlC)·\"l'ery in 
Honolulu. Maylendbysa)ing 
howmuchl'llappreciateitwhen 
goodnew:s1ra,·elsa.1fast,before 
Oct.15.mynCJltdcadlinc 
CORAL\"NNCIIAl'l'EE 
GOLDSBOROUGH 
73 15Wes1crlylanc 
McLean, \A22101 
lt"sbccngrcal torecei,-esoman)' 
ncwsJlCltcrsfromsomanyof)"OU. 
l hope 1hatlhoseofyouwhoha1-e 
notbeenintouchwillwritesoon 
NoncofusarcSt1tlingdo"11into 
oldagc. Manyarelakingtripsall 
cwerlhellurldtoseenewplaces; 
othcrsaretrm-elingoftentosee 
childrenandgr-J.Ddchildren 
AltaAyersBower andAllen 
spent threeweeksinFrnicein 
OctoOl'r. JeanWhiteRolleson 's 
An<l)·100khcrforhcr70th 
hirthdayfor'"March(notApriJ)in 
Paris.'" Mary· •·rancesBetl1el 
Woods andherhusbandwemon a 
cruisclastsu11UTicrtothcti!'C!'k 
lslandsandthen,isited lstanbul 
andAthm~. DuringlheChristmas 
holidaJ,s,the')'louredSpain, 
Portugal,Morot.-coandGibraltar. 
Jeanne Pebworth Gammon 
andOiarliehitcheduptheirtrailer 
andleftforafour-momhtriptosee 
partsofthcUnitedSWJt'SthL-y had 
notseenbcfore.Thconlystatclcft 
1oseeisllaw-aii,andjeanneis 
doub!ful astowhcthertheyllillget 
thcresinet!lht1•DUJ·tdri,ctoit. 
fle\•Ryland cnjoysll1e 
ri\-erboal~andha.~taken twotrips 
onthcDeltaQueen,oneonthe 
ArkansasRh-erandoncfrom 
Memphis to Cincinnati 
Jo)-ceEubankTodd andHowe 
ha,-elakentripstoLakeGeorge 
andtothcOutcrBJ.nks. lalso 
lrippcdtothcOutcrl:lanksandto 
Williamshurgwilhmydaughter, 
Emm)'. 
Anumlll'rofusha,-ehad 
mcdicalandsurgicalcxpcricnccs 
thispasl)'ear, Betty Edward.sen 
Neutz hadtwoei--esurgeries; 
jl'llllnePeb~·orthGammon had 
footsurgCl); BeYR}"land slip[l(.-d 
andfellonthestepsofherhome 
and broke her collarbone 
Nl~manStc,·ens hadsurgel)'to 
repairatomshouldcrligamcnt. I 
hadagall bladdcropcrationwhilc 
,isitingmychildreninCalifomia 
E\~-oncseemstolll'l'CCO\-ering 
wcll:1Jtdcominucsabusylifc 
Thefricndshipsofcollcgcda}S 
siillcontinuestrongwithnewsof 
many,including,isitsllithothers: 
l.ou iscruchanlsonPhipps 
wrotcofamini-reunioninAugust 
at FrancesAnne'scouagein 
Delta,ille.JoininginwereAnne 
\1,'arc,&>·R)iand,Mal)'lou\1,1llis. 
JuliaShdtonandAltaA;crs. lletty 
Edi.-ardsonNeut:f.andFranksaw 
GailandDonAbbot inlhe 
Canadian Alps last~lJDIIl\Cr. 
Myroommate, lsabl.'I C:.: unnels 
Sn)"dcr,and!rul\-elongtelephone 
callsaboutonceamonthand 
diSCUSSCI-Cl)lhingfrompoliticsto 
ourfamilies. HerdaughterSusan 
andfamilyli,·eabouta1wo-hour 
dri,·cfrom lsabcJ"s. Susan became 
acertifiedl1orticuiluristand has 
goneintothe landscapinghusiness 
forhcrseH.lsaOl'lstilldoessome 
tcaehingasasubstitutc 
JackleBames Wolf isS!Wbusy 
as a commercialrealesta(e 
brokcr. llerson,JosephWiWam. 
andhis"ifcarcl i,inginand 
remodelingthehousewhcre 
Jackieandherparent<;li,-ed. 
Anira/ 
training center 
in Bangalore, 
India, was 
named for the 
late Naomi Hall 
Kingery, W'46. 
Aila Ayers Bo1<w andAllen 
spcntChristmas inNaples,Fla., 
"ithhcrdaug],terSusanand 
fami!y, includinglhreegrand-
daughtersandana.'iSOrtmemof 
animals 
Jean\1,biteRolleson isl:rJ.Ckilt 
Tennesseeforatleastayear,.ith 
Andy. llisfirstlo,-e,accordingto 
Jean,isworkingonhis1912 
Ma~wcU(hcandJack&nny) 
Theyalsowentthissummertoa 
carnpinNewMcxicoforafamily 
\'irginia"BingML.amlxlh 
Shotwell andl!alphdi,idetl1cir 
livesbetweenahouse innorida 
andoneilt lllinois.Shecontinues 
totcachatlndianaU.andRalph 
continues speaking and consulting 
inchurchmanersafterhissecond 
retirement. Theybolhwriteand 
ha,ebccnpublished. 
Jeanne Pebworth Gammon 
andCharliebecamegreat-
grandparents inSeptemOl'r,onthe 
occasiooofhcrmothcr's941h 
birthday. 
Louise ruchard.,;on Phipps 
andherhusbandhadafall,isit 
"iththcirdaughtcrBcckyand 
famH)·inriorthAndo,-er, Mass. 
Theirson,11-hoisadoctor,li\"cs 
onlyabout15miltutesaw11yin 
Pctersburgllilhhis"ifeandtwo 
children 
LolaCarterGoodell nowhas 
nine grandchildren scattered 
aroundlhecountl)', andshe 
SJ)!'ndsalotoftimetrm~!ing tosee 
themallinTc~as,NcwYurk, 
lndianaandlnuisiana 
FranccsNe11,manStevensstill 
"-orksiothc6nn"-hcreshe'sbeen 
for25yearsdoing incomcta.~L'Sat 
taxtime. Sheandherhusband 
fre<Juentl)"bab}"SilforsonBrent's 
two children. t"rJ.Da-s'husband 
ha,retircdfrombankingbut 
enjO)-"Sapan-timejohwilhSears 
oeWngsportinggoods. Their 
daughterMarlaisdoingpost-
doctoralmicroblologyrcscarchat 
Southwes1emMedicalCenter in 
Dallas 
f'a)eClarkeRandle's 
h11~band,Jack, has retired. They 
wereim·oh-edwilhl\\ingrandwns; 
onchadtumorsurgeryandthe 
othcrgotmarriedin1.lcccmbcr. 
JO)"CeEuhankTodd 
accompaniedherhushand, Uowe, 
toar.iceinNorfolko,'Cl"Labor 
Oay. Hccarncinlas1"ithhisold 
woodensailboat,botJoycesaid 
the')·hadlotsoflun. 
Marjorie Webb Rowe is now 
retircdfrombothtcachingandasa 
joumalistforlheNichnwnd 
Times-Dispatch. 
lhC'.udsorncsadnL'\\"S,too 
Julia Willis Philiplosthcr 
husbanda)earago. Wesendour 
condolencestoherandalsoto 
FrancesNe1<manSte,·ensonthc 
lossofhermotherthispastyear. 
Wealsowantthefamill·of 
NaomillallKingcry to·lmow 
howmuchtht-yareiltourthou!l,hts 
slnce,.-e hcardofherdcathfrom 
cancerinMa1·1994. Sheli,-ed 
longenoughioknowthatlhenew 
ruraltrainingcentcrplannt'tiin 
llangalore,lndia,"-ouldbcnamed 
inherhonor - the~aomiKin~ry 
RuralTrainingCen1er. 
JlcrsonChipandhis"ife,Jean, 
wercco-foundcrsin l986ofpro-
\'ision , aChristianministl)' 
committedtoself-helpandhopein 
tcaehingvocationsandOC'IICrwai-~ 
tofu""inSouthC'.lSIAsia.Naomi 
hadgi.-entohercommunityin 
manywa)-"S,andmanrofher 
fricndscomributedtothis 
memorial; there was a memorial 
golfcla.%icanddinnergaiain 
Franklin this fal l. 
lspentChristmasagain"ithlll)' 
twochildreninCalifornia,and 
onceagainwehadanatural 
disaster - lhefioods - asw€llas 
ahospitalsta)'. Thistimelsta)"t,'ii 
fortwo•and•a•halfmonths. rm 
stilldoinglher.ipy"ithanumber 
ofseriouslyabusedchildrenandl 
continuetoha,·etheRussianfamilv 
li•ing"ithmc 
ldosocnjO)-·hcaringfromall of 
you,andsodokeepitup 
jOSEl'lll /\E HOO\'f.R 
Prrr:11A1~ 
2918Whi1byOrh·c 
Uorn,illc,GA30340 
Thanks101hosewhowroicwilh 
ncws. lhopethatallofrou11ill 
shareyourexperiencesnexttime 
FrancesStuartBaik1·mo\'l:dto 
TurtlcCreekinRichmond. She 
andRolenenjoyretirementand 
sliUwork11ith\1rginiaB.aplisisin 
l½ITTncrshipMission"iththc 
\'irginia,l'enns)franiaandSouth 
NewJerseycom-emioll~. They 
spents.,~·cra.lweeksinFlorida 
duriogthewintcrandsaw 
Elb.abe1hGiiensPierre,Vt50, 
andhcrhusbandinLake\'l'onh 
OursinctreS)mpath)'tO 
Margaret.SabineRri1.endine, 
who\lTOleofJack'sdeath, 
Sepi.27,1994. Margaretattended 
hcrhighschoolreunionin 
Washington,O.C.,whereshcsaw 
friend~shehadnolseenin 50 
years. ShespentChristmasin 
IT.illasv.ithhcrdaughtcrsandthdr 
husbands. Margaret loves 
retirement-"l'\TI)'dayStttm 
likeSarurda1f' 
\ 'irginiallerndonPugh 
:lllcndedacon1·enlioninSan 
Antoniolastsummerandplanned 
10attcndcon1·ct11ionsinL111chburg 
andll1lliamsburg,along11itha 
be-achtriptnEmeraldlslein 
March. 
Cnngratulations10a1Jthenew 
g_randparenis• 
JeanBrumsey BiS(oe and 
Johnn)'\l"elcomedtheirfirst 
g_randchlld,aboybomtodaughter 
Juliconfcb.16,19')5.Jc-.mcnjo)-S 
rc!lrementandthelrwonderful 
placeolfChesapeakeBay. 
M:illiccntllmchersonTaylor 
andSimarehappygrandpare111S 
wilhthearri,-alofanewgrandwn 
inNm-emberjoiningtheirson 
Richard:hiswife,Jane:andbig 
sistcr.Erin,4 
Themostimportantnew;;from 
JudyBai-ncnSeelhors1 isthe 
binhofhcroltle;ison·sthird 
daughtcrinJanuat)·.Jud)-·nowhas 
cightgrandchildren:fi,-egirlsand 
th=boys 
Elizabc.-thKol1ukianCowle!; 
andSidncyaTinouncedlhebirthnf 
thcirseventhgrandson,Alexandre 
Carabed!losleyCowles,Jan.24, 
thefir..1chi!dofSidlllandL1nnc 
BoowTotCthatSidncy'shcalthhas 
notbeengood:hehasdiabetesand 
congesli1"theartfailurecomroUed 
with medication 
Mar)·CrossMarshallwTOle 
lhat Beuylllckerson 
Bunerworth'shusband,Jack,had 
successful bJ-p=surgcryinthc 
faU. Mat)' andlktty,;s;tcdAlite 
Goodmm 
Grandchildren keep us busy 
HannahBarlml'Bain was 
babysittingwhenshewro1e. She 
enjo)'sRobin'ssonandPhi!'s 
daughtcr.RobinandTroyare 
buildingnearl.-or: PhilandCarey 
ha1-eboughtanewhnmein 
Chesterfield County. 
llannah·smother, Glad)"S 
Holleman Barlow, W'17, was 
hoooredonher!OOthbinhdavio 
Frbruary\lith300gucsisattcnding 
hcrparti,·.M:IJl)''SCfllgrecling.s -
indudingfi1·e U.S. presidenl~ 
Th=localnew'Spapersreponed 
thc!.'l'!'llt\lithpicmres.Sarah 
Ann8arlo,.·'1'right,W'52, and 
llannah'sbachelorbrotherli1·e 
\lithherinthefannhomewhcre 
sheraisedaU61-echildren 
Wcwercsorrylolcamoflhe 
deathofAnnefosterAnderson's 
mothcrinDecemberl9')4. Our 
si,mpathyto)UU:llld}Ollrfarnily 
AnncenjO}SSubslitutcleachingat 
DonnanllighSchoolandher 
churchacti1ities,especially 
tcachingawomen'sclass 
Patricia Adam~ Woodhead 
conducl~Hy-6shingclas.sesand 
h:l'lbeeoredecoratinghcr homc 
lnOctobcr,shc1raveledtoDallas, 
ShennanandSanAntonio,Texa~ 
Shawn,Rob,theirspousesand 
Rob'ssonKiic spentThanksghing 
v.ithhcr. 
OurS)mpathytnArleen 
ReynoldsSchacfcr andJoeinthe 
deathsofhersistcrandhisclderly 
aunt,forwhomtheywcre 
caretakers 
Acard£romlirginiaSmith 
K111enrcponctltheirboa1cruisc 
up1hct1oridacoasli1110Georgia, 
includingastopa1DisneyWnrld 
GinnytradedinherJ9;0sgolf 
clubsfnrncwoncsanddisco,ered 
ifsmostlythcoperator - nolthc 
clubs-who makes them work. 
l!ls!Thanksgi,ing,Patricia 
P,,1rlowDaniel ,isitcdherson 
andhisfamilyinEdmonds,l,l;'ash., 
nnl'u.getSound:thenshe1isited 
hcrdauglncrandhcrfamifyinNl'W 
Jcrsci,·. l.astsummershe 
e.~perienced an excilingnor'easicr 
onMonheganlslandinMaine, 
whcreshcwasstr.mdedwaitingfor 
thcboatstorunagain• 
Betty HengeveldBradshaw 
wroieofherson'slo,·elywedding 
inCharloltcin&plcmberl994 
SomcmayremcmberTom,who 
escnrtedhertonur35threuninn 
in1983.&'lt)·alsoattrndedhcr 
;OthhighschoolT('uninn,enjoycd 
!'.ash,illeandmadetwolripsto 
M)TtleBeach 
RandelandAnnClarkLittle 
lo,e,isitingRichmondinthe 
springtoscehismother,sisterand 
Ann'ssister, PeggyClark 
Bowdler,'1"46. During the 
wimerthcyrcnledaplaccin 
,~ewportfleach,Calif.,andspem 
muchlimewiththeirdaughierand 
herfamily,inclmlingthrec 
grandchildrcnagesS,7and9 
AnnwasO,e\'Olumeerparentin 
twoofthechildren 'sclassrooms 
FrancesOrrellUneberryand 
Bcrlinenjoyweekend1isiL~from 
theirdelightfulg_randchildren-a 
girl,agcl0:abo)',agcl3::utdliule 
Andrew,)_F,-.ancesguidesand 
1eachesgrnupsofschoolchildren 
asthe'IIOurtheAmericanFrontier 
Mu~uminStaunton,\'a 
lnO<:tober,Floband!hada 
rewarding27daysinEurope, 
l'isitingfriendsinBrusselsandrny 
Dutchcousinsonthcislco!Te,;cl 
i11thcNorth&-.i.1n1hesnuthern 
tipoftheNetherlands\l-e1isited 
1hcU.S.Mili1aryCCml1Cry,where 
ll-Ob'scousinisburied(hisplanc 
wasshotdownm-erBremen, 
Ccrmany) 
1.ookingforwardtn)UUrnex\ 
communiques' 
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ll;'hatawonderfulletternur 
FrancesSunonOliver,classof 
·;ofundchainnan,sentusin 
March. llcrupcningsentcnces 
broughtbacksomanyhap~· 
memories, and truly make us 
realiwwhywcba\"Cbl't-'!tasl)Ccial 
dose-knitclassthrongh45)'l"~ 
At our reunion in May the girl~ 
wiUrememberhnwwebeganasa 
freshmanclass&.ingtoge1hcrin 
Thomasllallandthenrostilng 
aroundthclaketndassesonthe 
\"l'esthamptoosideandback 
aroundthelakefnrmcalsatthe 
refectory. llowti1rilledwcwcreto 
11inthesongcontestafterwe 
trudged through the snow! 
"Piw·"WellsMl".idor ga,·cussn 
muchspiri1andenthusiasm 
Tocelehratetheyearofour45th 
reuniontherearel\\unewlinie 
granddaughtcrswhomaydccidr!O 
a1tcndWesthamp10nafterlheir 
g_randmothersrecallhapp)'days 
oncampus. 
KcndallTinskyCancrwasbom 
onJan.SOtoCathyandCurt -
Jeanl1nsleyMartln andRoyare 
theproudgrandparents.Joyce 
BettsPierceandJackareso 
plcasedtha1thcirsonStanandhis 
\life,nndy,ha1-ealitdegirL 
AmandaKatherine,bomFcb.24. 
(Shc"llgl1lO!Sofattcntinnfrom 
l\\'Ohrothers.) 
Alongwiththejoyofnew 
gr-.mdchildrengoesourpridcin 
1hchonorscomingl0membersof 
ourcla,;s 
1\largarc1 BuckWa1fand, 
formcrpresidcmoflhcll;'umcn's 
Missionar)'Union,waselectcd 
presidentoftheBaptistGeneral 
AssocialionofVirginiain 
Non:mber. lnApril,shcspokcat 
A,erettf'.ollege·scommencement 
exercisesandw-ashonored\litha 
doctorofdhinitydegrt:e. 
Margaretisagr-.uluatcofA,cretl 
TheRichmondClubof 
\li'esthamptonf'.ollegehonnred 
AliccClarkcL111chinAprilby 
prcscnlingherthcawardasthc 
oulSlalldingareaalunmaforl994-
95. Aliceretiredattheendof 
MarchastheregistrarforthcCity 
ofllichmond. ThcRicbmond 
TillU!S•IJispatchcitcdAliceforher 
integrityinnfficeduringthepas1 
24ycars 
l.eeRtt,·esChildressisthc 
WesthamptonCollcgcreciplentof 
UR'sawardfordistinguished 
scnice(scepro6lc,p.37). This 
a".1rdw.tspresentcd10hcra1a 
dinnerlnMayhonnringone 
gradua1efromeachofthefourUR 
di,isions.Leel'l'liredinJuncas 
e,;ecutiwdirectorofRichmond 
Meal~n11',1;'heels 
AcruisethroughthePanama 
Canalwasaspeciallrip[ortwo 
membersofourdassthispast 
\lintcr-JeanlinsleyMartin 
andherhusband,Roy,wereglad 
thatClariceRylandPrice and 
't'uu)'·wcreon1hcsamcURtrip. 
lnJanuary,twootherclass 
men1bers1':1Calionedtogether-
Ki~·RosenbergerGarberand 
Johnaswcllas l'egg}' King 
Nelsonandf.arle -fortwo 
weeksinNaples,Fla 
Cited for integrily 
in office was Alice 
Clarke L yncb, 
\V50, upon her 
retirement after 24 
years as registrar 
for the City of 
Richmond. 
Alsninrlorida1isilingllbb)' 
Gh·ens Pierce and Buckv were 
Mlll'l!ltrdA.le.,;anderAndcrson 
and8arbara\\l1iteBalderson. 
Twnhighlighl'lnfthistripwere 
hearingsomcomstanding 
spcakcrssuchasBarbaraBush 
andf'.en.l!.Nom1ai1Schwari.kopf 
in Miami. Wealso,isitcdEllcn 
Largen1Perlmanin0cll"d)' 
H<~h 
CharlotteWesten·elt 
Bisphamandhcrhusbandspenta 
wintcr,-acalioninAriwnathis 
year. 
LouisellickcrsooWilcywen! 
10Englandlas1surnmcr.Thispast 
wintcrshcsiientathirdlimein 
Nicaraguagi1ingworkshop,;nn 
earlychildhooddl~l'lopmcnl. 
.Su1.annallufT.SChulenburg 
li1esinLondonandS11itzerland. 
SheretumstotheUSAto 
Willliunsburg10,isi1hcrmother. 
Suzannahasfourchildrenand 
four grandchildren 
PCgg)·WcllsMcador andRoy 
ares1:mi-retircd.Pcgg)'sliUdocs 
somephysic-.ilthcrapy,andbothof 
themdnmuchchurchwork 
Marjorie Parson Owen 
cnj0)-edalriptojacksomillc,t1a, 
andtoSealsllnd,Ga,v.itllher 
daughterandfamilyla~tsummcr. 
Tl"dl'rlingthispastwinterwcre 
HeroadineAre)'Clarkcandh1·r 
hushand,Joho.They,isitedher 
brotherinAriwnaandthenwem 
10Washi.ngtonstatrm1isitthcir 
threedaugh1crs 
~owthatsheisrelired, Ann 
Dorse)'Jamestravelsagreat 
deal.Shehasgonctoan 
Elderhostcl,thcntol.ondonlast 
Juneand10Califomia.After39 
year:sinMemphis,Annhasmo1-ed 
toLinlrRock,Ark.,wherehcr 
daughtcrCath)'andherhusband 
li1-e 
Tra,·elingmEuropethisspring 
mcantthatGinn)'Brinson could 
notatlcndour45threunion,hut 
thetripisanindicalinnofthe 
man-elous!'l'CO\-W)'that Ginnyis 
mal<.ingfromhcrkncereplacc 
men! 
MokeyRoundsllollowa}·and 
Dick returned 10 Maniandfrom a 
sil:-wcekstayint1oridaintimefor 
aBoyScoutfhanquet,where1h~· 
werepresentcdthe"OulSlallding 
Citizl11SA":ard''fnrcommunity 
~l"liCC 
Barbar:aBrannJohns1on11-as 
concemedaboutari';er-rafting 
tripthatshcandhcrhusb-.mdwcrc 
co11sideringonthcColoradoRi,•cr, 
whichwouldlakethemthrough 
theGrandCanyon.Did 
Westhamplonprcpareusforsuch 
trips? 
LenoreCreenbergSiegeland 
herhusband,Ceorge,spenlthree 
mon1hs inl.)(:[rayile'ach,~1a. Their 
wn,Anlmr,andhiswifeha,·elh= 
children. 
Clain:NorenGriffinandhcr 
husbaodhaw,isiledsuch 
countriesasr~nnan);Sv.i11erland, 
Austria,thePanamaCanaland 
Canada. TIR-,·han:lhrct:childrcn 
andfi1·eg,-..uidchildren 
Nancyf.haplnPhlllipsis 
thankfulforinsurance-shcand 
hcrhnsbandha,t6nallygoltcn 
~1cirhomeinorderfromthe 
10madotha1hitlastsummcr. 
r.:ancyenjO}~scningasadocent 
forTulsa·sartmu~um 
TheJayceesn!WiWamsburg 
ga1-eadistinguishedseniceaward 
forcommunity~nice10Leslic 
llall ,theyoungerwnof ldaSmilh 
Hall 
Mariannel.leckDutfs 
daughtcr,Maryl.eslie,alaw}W,is 
presidem-elecroftheChesterfield 
BarAssociation. 
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JohnCi,·ensPierre,thesecond 
sonof Ubb)' Gh·cns Pkn.:eand 
Buck},wasmadetopexecutiveof 
BeaconBlanke1Co.inJanuary. 
Johnandhis"ifc,Donna,livcin 
Ashei-illc,N.C.,andhavelwo 
children,Lauren,10,and 
Spencer,7 
f!OW!lfl'llliti,thal\'O}untccr 
senicclsanlmpor1an1factorin 
thelifeofourdassma1es 
BarbaraWhi1c Baldcrson i.l 
acti,·cinthclitcr.u.1·scboolat 
11'esthamplonBapliSlChurch. She 
works "ith adults from many 
forcil!Jlcounlriessuchas\ll'mam 
andRussia,an(\shcalsoha~taken 
them on tours of the lJR campt1~ 
Theyespeciall)'likedtheLora 
Robins Gal.kl)· 
Barbara·sworkhaslmpired 
Llbb)· Gh·ensPierce,who 
\'Olumeers as a literaC'i nnor in 
floridaShchasfound itroost 
interestingteachinga42-year-old 
fannworkerfromMissourihow10 
,~d 
HelenLampathakisKOSt)al , 
awonderfulgardener,ispreparing 
theeducationaldisplayon 
"ildllowcrsforthcMathl'WS 
GardcnClubin\1rginia.Besure10 
readherdaughter'shookon 
\'il)!inia-it'sstimulatiogand 
makesyouwantwsccmoreofour 
StllC 
Lou Coi ingrnnRandalland 
Harrysen'l'as"professional 
grandparcnts'"losp,.:ci.dchildren 
Joiningtherank~ofretired 
hushand~isWaltherFidler, 
husbandofMarthaSptnccr 
Fidler. Hcretin:dasju>enilcand 
domesticrelalionsjudgeinthe 
NonhemNeck 
Rosa LouSolcsJohnston is 
acti,cinthcKilmamockre-.iJcstale 
husiness.Sherecei,•edher 
hroker"slicenseinthesummerof 
19")4. Shl'andherhu,band. 
Mantlky,sem.i-retiredfromhls 
praclice,ha,efo-echildren and 
fo·egrandchildren. 
Wehopcthat Marthallarris 
Malthe,.·s·husband, Paul,hada 
gondreportonthere•ft-aluationof 
hisheartprobll'!IIS. 
Ann NcblcttJamesinl\'ash,iJk 
hascightgrandchildl'Cll.f>oesan)· 
classmemherh:11'l'morc? 
Wilda \'l'hitman Oakley joined 
thcD.~R. Shchadbct"TI interested 
inrcse-Jrchingherfamilyand 
foundthatshewasacandidate. 
Iler son BrmwemtoDenmarkin 
Maytoprc,cmhisrc>ea.rch and 
papcronhead1rnumas. Ile and 
his11ife1isiledf.uropewhile there 
Ollrsinet"res}111pmhygol'lito 
JeanneSChanenMcKeorJ, 
whosehusband,flob,pas.sedaway 
inSeplemberl994. Fortunately, 
Win Schai1enMitchcll was,1ith 
jl'llnnca11hetimeofhisdc-.tth 
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Also OUT~)mpathygoesto 
Mi riam Weddle \lbitt, "ho lost 
her hll~hand, Bob, in the spring 
Bohhadsemdinmanypositions, 
includingassistantawn.irtistrator 
of l.akcwoodBapllstRetirement 
Communityandasas1atistician for 
!heURathleticdepartmcm 
Springtlmconthc \li'csthamplon 
campt1~wasso heautifulforour 
4;th•)'l'arreunion. 
OTIFridayrtight,48ofourclai;s 
gathcredatthcllcancr)'fora 
buffet,whichweenjoyedeatingat 
tablesinthegardcnlillcd"ith 
brighlflowers 
Follo11ingthedinner,the 
picrure-making,andsomuch 
chancr,therewasabusinc:s, 
meeting. Thcfollowingofficers 
wereelectedfortheneXJ.fi,'l'years 
prcsidcnt, MargarctAlcxamlcr 
And1.,TSOn:1m,~l!Tl'r, "B"CO\ing• 
ton 0 '~1aherty:secrel.ll)•, 
Ell:rabethClvensl'lerce:fund 
chainnan,Joyce BcttsPicrce: 
andrcurtionchainnan,Janice 
Brandenberg Halloran 
Specialrecognitionwasgivento 
Lt.-e Rec:,·es Chi ldresi;ll!ld A!ice 
Clarke l.ynch ,whore<:eh·edUR 
alumnaeawardsthisspring. llwas 
goodtohearthattheclass 
comributcdmorcthan$33,000in 
thepas1flve!'earstowardourgoal 
of$50,000 
WeenjoyedhearingPamela 
Monimcr,agr.uluating~l·nior,tcll 
ofthegoodinfluencelhal 
Westhamptonhashadonherlife. 
Sheempha.sizedlhat itisacollege 
1tia1rnakcsonl·fcdasen,cuf 
community and concern for 
others 
Saturda)'waslilled"ithalumni 
ml'dingsinthcmorningfoUowl-d 
hytheGrandAlumnil.uncheon, 
wherethereurtiondasseswere 
reoognizl-d.Then,troUeytoursuf 
lhecampus 
Thishusydaywascrownedin 
thee\'en.ingbyaheautifulbuffetin 
Kellcr lhtll,whercourspou,esas 
wcllasthcclassof ·sumcn joincd 
ll~. \\'hatfuni1was1orenewold 
friendshipsandthen toha,'l' 
Dr.Da1idLea11·,dcanofthcSchool 
ofArisandScic,,ce,,makcusa"-are 
ofthechangesonrampus,sucha1 
theenlargedoomputer~)'Stemand 
thcconstructionofthcol'Wfinc 
artscentcrnearKellcrllall 
Fol1011ingthistalkwewere 
entertaincdbythe\1rginiaBreere 
-goodbarbershuphanuon)· 
Theyalsolcduslnsingingthe 
',\Ima Mater.·· 
Aspecialwordofappreciation 
gocstoMargan:tAlexander 
Anderson,Jean l insleyMartln 
and"B~Co,"lngtono·•1ahe11,,, 
plusthereunioncomminee,who 
worketl1·er;hard1omakcthisa 
successful~eekcnd 
HELEN WA.Yr A-III.I.ER 
10164f.asdewood l.ane 
Oakton, \\1.22124 
lt'sah,-a)-sapleasureeachspring 
to n'Porllhcnamcofthe recipimt 
oflhcClassofl952SCholarship 
forthenextschoolyear. Cla1s 
presidem BcrthaCosbyKinghas 
&-km-dJeanMarie Langley, 
A'\\"96,fromflates,ille,Jnd., 
whose mother is Kathl)TI Gill 
Langley, \'1"61. Jeanisarising 
St'Tiiormajoringinbiologywitha 
Gl'A of 3.S(i. Jackie Gerson 
Lowenstein madethepresenta-
tion onApril23at tkkbration 
riight. Atlhetime,llcrthaandhl'I' 
ht1~hand,Hohson, were on a 
three-weeklripto Turkey 
Sar.th Barlow Wrighfs 
mother, Glad)S Holleman 
Barlow,W' l7,celebrnted her 
!00thbinhdayinfebruaryl99S. 
As1;ociatcdircctorofalum.nialfui.rs 
Alice Dunn L)Tich, W'fl5, 
representedouralmamaterby 
pK'SCT!tingURPK'SidcntRichard 
MorriU'sproclaniationtothe 
honoreeatthecelehrationin 
Sntithfie!d,Va. The!ocal 
Wcslhampton College Alumnae 
Clubga,eanoralarrangcmemand 
joinedherforagroupphoto 
BesidesSarah, other'52 
dai;smatcswhoattl'lldcdindudcd 
MarianneShumateJensen and 
Anne Simpson Turner. Each 
AlumniWcekrnd,Mrs. Barlowis 
rct:ogniledaslhecarlies1g,-Jduate 
attending.Anne"mtethatthe 
hirthdayctlebrationwasalm'l'ly 
affair"ithalargcanendanet"and 
1ha1Mrs.6arlowisalcrtandlooks 
wonderful 
Anne Simpson Tonier is still 
atNanscmondSuffolkAcadcmyas 
anclCJTICTll.ll)' Librarian,butworks 
onlytwoda)-sawet'k. Iler 
daughterandherfamily,which 
indudcstwoboys,oncwbo 
gr.uluatedfromhlghschoolin Ma)· 
19')4andtheotherwhograduated 
inMay!99;,areatrenJendous 
hclptoAnncandhcrhu,band, 
Jolmson,whospentmos1of199~ 
recuperating from two se\'l're fall~ 
AliceSublcyMai1danishas 
n1ircdasprovosta1Mal')mouotU 
inArlingtonandhasrcturoedto 
thefacultyasprofessorofEnglish. 
Shewaslookingfon,·ardtoh:11ing 
LhcsulJUlleroff. 
JackleJardlne Wall servesas 
part-timeeducationcoordinator 
forthcLongwoodCen1erforthe 
\bua!Artsinfanmillc,\'a.,and 
sincel9fl8,hasbeenpursuinga 
newcareerasasculptor.Shehad 
amonth-longshowinRichmond 
lhispastspring,isaml>JtJberof 
Art-SpaceGallcryin~ichmondand 
oftheRichmondlfomen'sCaucus 
for An 
llerdaughlcr,ala")'CT,U,-es"ith 
herhusband,alsoala\l)'l'r,in 
Williamsburg"iththeirthree~-s 
Jackicalsohaslhrcesons-onc 
isafinancialanalys1,oneisa 
Ja"''l'randone011mapost• 
productioocompany,Rock, Paper, 
Scissors - oncofwhornUvesin 
Greensboroand twoinLos 
Angeles. Jackiealsotreefamis, 
p!aysalittlcgolfandtri1·cll-dto 
lrela11dlas1summer. 
lheardfrom Dlz.zy Stuart· 
Alc.undcrjustafterthcse-.-ere 
MarchrainscndedinCalifomia 
and11':l.~rcli{.'l-ed\Oknowtha1her 
housewassafeanddry. (She 
explainedthatshchadselK1edthc 
silewilhoonsidcrablcrarc,sinccit 
might beemharras_~ingfora 
geologb1toloseherhousedueto 
DoodsurlandsUdes.) Hcrmain 
Dl'WS,hOWC\Cf,"'asatriptoAlaska 
la~t September ui!h three friend~. 
Anothertravclingclassmate, 
EleanorBr.tdfordTunell and 
herhushand,Boh,werehooked 
forAlaskaandVancou\'l'rinMay 
l.as!Augu,t,Lhl')'Wl1!tl0Russia, 
l.ahia,l'olandandlhe~h 
Republic. Theyendedtheirtripin 
\1€1\na 
Joyce Bel! Cody andhcr 
husband,Bill,achie-,'edlheirtra1·el 
goalof,isitingall;Osiatesla'il 
Octoherwhenlh11·dro1'1'to 
Oklahoma 
JatkleGersonLowenstein 
reportsthather olderson,llenry, 
chainnan of the department of 
busincssandassociatcprofcssor 
ofhusinessa1U.o!Wes1\'a., 
receivedtenure. WNo\'l'mber, 
Jackicandherhusband,MurrJJ-·, 
"cntlolheirfirstUderhosld, 
11hichwasdevo1edtospelunking 
atMammothCa,·e,Ky. 
Jeanne llootman Taifor came 
ca51for1heChristmasholldaylast 
rear, stoppingenrouteto anend 
hfrniece'sweddlnginSan 
Anturtio.Shcandhcrdaughtcr, 
Emily,,isilcdher97-year--0ldaunt 
in \lrginiaand,'llriouscousin.~ in 
\11)!illiaandMa11iand.Shcp!ays 
bridgcStwraltimcsaweekand 
alsoconlinuesintheosteosrudy. 
lnMarch,sheandhersister-in-law 
fromMarylandanl"Tideda 
womcn'sretreatsponsoredbylhe 
~:pisc:opal Diocese of San Diego 
lt'schallengingtl)ingtokeepup 
llilh Maril)n McMurray Rishell 
andhcrhusband,Rish.They 
comhinedThanksgi,ingand 
Chrism1:1S celebrations"ith1wo 
marricdchildrcn,thcirspouscs 
and 1UncUttlconesandflcwtoSan 
Anlonio!ospendaweekwilhher 
onlvbrotherandbis"ile. From 
thcrclhl)'hl:ganal3-swc,6,000 
rnilcdri\"escingfarnil)'andfriends 
andresearchingRish'sneXJ.hook 
Th11·alsopanicipa1cdinastudy 
tourinMCAioolhroughGcorge 
Mason U.,whcreRishhastaughl 
for17years 
Addie Hicks Comegys 
cominuesherim-ol\"ementin 
advocao·andsystemschangesfor 
[l(.'Oplc"ithhanllicaps. lnMarch, 
shepresemedatanational 
marketingconferenceon 
supporn,-demplo)ml11tinl\'orlolk 
SueEasle, Candler continucs 
1owork asachurcheduea1orin 
Ocalaand, sofar, hasfi1·c 
grnmlsoos. Harriett Stubbs 
oonlinuesworkatNCS!atein 
Raleigh 
Charlotte Babb Edmonds 
spcn1threeweeksinL1usannc, 
S"itzerland,inNm-etnherwithher 
daughter,Susan,andherhusband 
andgr-,1JJdson.\\bilclhl·rc,shc 
1ra,'cled10Wieshadcn,Gennany,io 
see Anne Holmes DeCastro and 
herfantih-inthcirDl'autiful,arl-
lilledhumc. lnJan11a1y,Charlottc 
,isited herchi ldreninRaleighand 
Adan1a,hersisterin Bradenton 
andsc1-crnl fril111ls,induding 
Ginn,· Gra,beal Cole, \l·"49 
Sheaisohailfunpla)inggolf"ith 
Betty Edmonds Dunn 
Myhu:sband,Stmll1',andlhada 
1isitinRichm011d"ith Beuy 
Edmonds Dunn and her 
bt1s!Y,1JJd,F1mer,inMarch.We 
rejoimlwiththcrouponhcaring 
thatfJmerhadjustrecei\'l'da 
deanbWofhealthfi,·evearsafter 
hiscanccr~uri;cry. Bcttywasstill 
ha,inga tough lime11ilhpaln 
follo"ingkneesurgery in 
Decemberandwasworriedit 
mighlintcrfcrt'"ilhhcrspringgolf 
g,me 
Theirchildrengavethen1abig 
surpriseonApriJ Foolsl•1crting, 
whc1Jllll1'walkedinloaRichmond 
restaurantandfound80friends 
andrelati'.-esfromasfarawayas 
Califomiawaitingto"i,hthcma 
hap])}·40thanlli,'Cl'saJ')'. Prescnt 
fromourclas_1were,\tarianlacy 
11-lahon and 'il'alt, Charlotte Babb 
Edrnonds andMaI")·Anne 
toates F.del and Don 
In March, .'llola Texl11-· 
Breckenridgc andlhaddinner 
and attcndt-danAmcricanBallct 
Thcatreperforman~althe 
KennedyCemerin\'l'ashington. We 
aisosenl'dtogetherasphonc 
wluntccrsforlhcserni- annual 
funddri1'l'forpuh!icratiostation 
W\.\IU 
Nina Lando Jina Byrd and her 
hu,lr,IJ]d, Ray,wenttoSpainand 
Portugalla'ilspring. Raywork~ 
parttimeandNina ishea,ily 
in,-olvcd iol'Uluntccr work, 
induding1he KedCross,church 
acti,ities,lihral)'and theSalem 
Mm;eum. Theirdaughtcr,Mal)· 
Cathcrioc,andhcrhusbandhad 
thcir6rstchild,aboy,lnlate 
DaughterCarolisstilllhe 
pediauidanfortlcnricoCounl)· 
schools:sheandherhushandha,·e 
1hreechildren. SonRay,"tiohasa 
solo lawpractict,andhis"ifc.dso 
ha1·cthrccchildn11. Daughter 
1.wrahaslaugh1fortwoyearsand 
plannedtoworkforherthird 
summerfortheGovemor'sSchool 
atUR. lnthefall,sheplansto 
enter U.Va.grJduatcschool 
lamsorrytoha,etoreportthal 
DiancE-.-ansGlcnn'shusband, 
Charlcs,diedofaheanattackon 
April9.Youhaveourili.'t-'!)CSI 
S)1!lpathy,Diane 
Se,mddassmatesalso 
contactcdmeaboutjanieTune 
Sea..e'ssuddendeathfroma 
strokeonll-larch20. Ourlhoughts 
goommJimmy,lheirfour 
childrenandsi,grJndcltihln>ii. 
OnceagainlwatlltolhankNola 
TexleyBn"Ckcnridge forher 
gcncrousassistanL-einhclpingcdit 
lhisco!umnandforputtingiton 
lhewordprocessor. 
NANC\" GKAHA.\l HARRELL 
110Scptcmber Drh·e 
Richmond,\'.-\23229 
Billie811-anll-lackey~till11urks 
wilhlhewomen'sgroupatlhc 
liationallnstirutesof llea!th,Sdf 
llclpforf.qualRights. She 
prcscntedanabstr.u:tatthe 
meetingofthe lntemational 
SocietyforPoliticall'S)-"Chologyin 
WSCompostclos,Spain, inJuly, 
andenjoyedmcctingandtalking 
11ithpoliticalps)"Chologist1from 
allo,-erlhe11urld. 
(jrantlchildnumbersixfor Polly 
NewmanSmith andJoh.nRanwas 
theirfirs1granddaughter.John 
Ranfl'liredatlheendol 
nccember. 
Jo SueLeonard Simpson and 
Remdoquiteabitoftra1-eling 
ThL1·havehomesontheEastem 
Shore, infairfa.x,\'a,and 
Sarasota, ~la 
Nancy La)·retiretlinJuneafter 
36)earsatlhcU.o!Tcllllessee 
SheplanstostayinKnoxsiUeand 
leam toprogramherVCR! 
An11Powcl10a.stwri1esthat 
hcrgrandsonsarecxcitcdbecause 
grandfalherTm111sendhasse1upa 
roomfulloftrainsandhousesfor 
thcircnj0)111CJ1t. 
lldithJacksonJoneshasbcen 
appointedtolher.reensboro 
CoLiseumCommission;she11iU 
sen-c11i!hl0mcn.Shealsosene 
onanadhoccommiUccto 
e-.-aluatecir;senices 
Nanq 11ar\·11· YuhaseandBiU 
welcomedthcirfifthgrandclti!d -
agirl - inrio,·ember. 
Whilesta)ingat\"irginiaBeach 
laslfal!, Nancy Baumgardncr 
Wemer andlil'OrgehostedagL1· 
togelherthat included O\a Hill 
Krucgcr andJohn,ShirleyWard 
Wiogfield and"'Buddy,"and 
Walterandmc. Aftcrdinncrwc 
wenttolheKruegcrs'homcfor 
colfeeandasLidesho11ingoflheir 
lriptoSpain. lnfonnationfrom the 
'50slhatsurfacedthatn.ight: Ola 
wasthepersonwhointroduced 
Sltirleyand"Buddy." 
Lawyer is equally 
skilled as lobbyist 
Wil!iam G.Thomas always wanted to be a 
lawyer and always enjoyed politics. His 
career has been a long and happy 
marriage of the two 
In fact, Thomas, who attended 
Richmond College in 1959 and rt'ceived a 
law degree from theT.C. Williams School 
of Law in I 963, has been waging - and 
winning - behind•the•scenes political 
battles since before he earned his 
lawdegree 
!twas 1962,and1110maswasinhis 
second year in law school.The Virginia 
General Assembly was considering a bill 
that would ha\·e prevented law school seniors from 
taking the bar examination until after graduation 
"I took offense at that bill and decided,along with 
some others, that we should work against it ," says 
Thomas, whose father was a lawyer and who worked on 
his first political campaign when he was still a teen.ager. 
"Weultimatclykilledthebill." 
That was the firs, in a long line of successes for 
Thomas, who has developed a reputation as a high• 
powered lobb}ist and a potent fund-raiser for the 
Democratic Party. He seffed as state party chairman in 
the early 1970s and was among a core group of advisers 
of former Gov. Charles S. Robb in the 1980s 
He remains active in politics, but mostly when it 
comes to friends; he helped Robb on his Senate re• 
elel1ion campaign in 1994. He has scffed as a gubernat<r 
rial appointee to boards, but he has never run for office 
himself, although he considered it once. 
"I had a brief, momentary lapse," l110mas says with a 
laugh. "I reco\·ered reasonably quickly and have been 
well ever since:11lat was in the early '80s. Jt was a brief 
sickness, but the cure took well." 
His law firm, Hazel &Thomas, is one ofVirginia's 
largest with about 80 lawyers in offices in Nonhern 
Virginia - Alexandria, Fairfax, Leesburg and Manassas -
and Richmond. His panner is John T. "Til" !laze! Jr. , a 
renowned real estate developer and big-time Republican. 
"A lot of people were puzzled as to howTil and I 
could be part11ers," l11omas says of the partnership that 
began in 1987 when he and Hazel merged their firms 
"Blll we\·e never had the slightest problem.We like each 
other, we enjoy working together. His view of panisan 
politics and my view of panisan politics ha\'e never 
gouen in the way of our work relationship." 
Thomas' personal law practice is divided about 
equally between Richmond, where he prowls the halls of 
the State capitol, and Northern Virginia, where he is 
involvedinbusiness, rcal-cstateandland•useissues 
Among recent work,Thomas has 
lobbied on behalf of horse racing in 
Virginia, represented Virginia Beach 
initsefforttobuildapipelineto 
bringwaterfromLakeGastonand 
helped a Northern Virginia group 
that's pursuing a major league 
baseball franchise. 
Thomas is held in high regard in 
Richmond, wherelegislators-even 
those who oppose his clients' causes 
- consider him straightforward, 
well-prepared and skilled at 
compromise 
Thomas began his collegia1t' 
career at Williams College in 1957, 
but transferred to Richmond College 
in 1959. Once in Richmond, he met 
Suzanne Foster, W'61.They were married in the 
summer of 1960.They ha\·e three children: Will, who 
recently completed his doctorate in history; Sandy, a 
law school graduate who is working at the U.S 
Department of Justice, where he is in the antitrust 
division; and Meg, who !i\·es in California, where she is 
working on a master's degree in interior design 
Suzanne Thomas, who majored in Spanish at 
Westhampton and has taught in public and private 
schools, served on the State Board of Education for 
eightyears, thelasttwoaspresident.Sheiscurrently 
finishing up a master's degree in clinical social work 
O\·er the years,"lbomas has been an acti\·e alumnus. 
He was elected to the University's Board ofTrustees in 
1990. During his time on the board, he chaired the 
law school's capital campaign, which exceeded its 
$4 million goal ($5 .2 million was raised) and con-
cluded IS months early 
This spring, the University recognized Thomas as 
one of four who received the 1995 Alumni of the 
UniversityofRichmondAward for Distinguished 
Service 
"I owe a great deal to the University of Richmond 
and have always looked back on m}' year at Richmond 
College as well as my time at the law school with fond 
memories. I am proud of the fact that I ha\·e been able 
in some small v.~J}' to give back something to the 
Uni\'ersity of Richmond in consideration for all it did 
forme ,'Thomassays 
In his spare 1ime,111omas enjoys reading, anrthing 
from fiction to history, and fly fishing on the 
Yellowstone River in Montana. He also likes to hunt 
andgolf. 
' I think l'mprobabl}'abettershotthanagolft'r,' hc 
says with a laugh. "Sometimes, I think I'd be better off 
swinging a shotgun instead of one of those daggone 
golf clubs.' • 
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Oursi,111patl1ytuNaocySaundcrs 
JohJLwn,whosehusband,Charlic 
Johnson,R'56,diedinSeptemller 
1994, Thctwoofthcmhad 
enjO)edawondcrl1,lfirsttriptu 
CalifomiainJuly. liancy still 
substituteteachesatTuckerlligh 
SchoolinllenricoCount)'and 
finishedafour-ye-,;rstinlasdislrk1 
pre:sidentof~.etaTauAlpha. 
Judith NorthcnEastman li';es 
inO,apel!liU, N.C., a11dcnjo)'sher 
firstgrandson 
Allcellollada)· Comhsisa 
dinicalsocialworkerinpri,'llte 
pr.«:ticxinNicc-ilk,tla.(see 
Alumnili01ahles,p.l7). She was 
named10Lhenationalcoordinat• 
ingcounciloftheCooperative 
BapllslFcllowship,whichshc 
descrihcsa~"themodcraicflaplist 
group.""Alice'shusbandand 
daughtcrarrattomt~s.andhcr 
l"insonsarcbolhinlawschool. 
JoanCarpentcrBa'is's 
husbandK'liredasacaptainfrom 
AmcricanAlrlincsinApril l9')4. 
lnOctobcr,tl1eircldcrdaugh~r 
married.JoanandBohmm·ed 
fromtheirhouseinlr.ing,Texas, 
whcrelhL1·hadlivedfor28years, 
1oahouseinSouthlakc 
Watchforncwsofourl996 
reunion.Coulditha,·e1Jeen40 
)"t"Ar,cl 
CAROU"N Moss IIAR'rl 
50JWoodRoad 
Richmond, \'AB229 
r,;L•wsishght - pleasesendyours! 
llawnln"incFreese·s 
h11~lrdlld,Jack,isre1ired,andshc 
also, cxceptfor~1Jbsti1uting 
<X'.Ca-;ionall):Thqliveinl'l'cst 
l-'almH.c-.1cl1andsp,:nllalolof1ime 
atthelle-Jchandpursuingtheir 
bird-watching hobby. 
Thcir)uungcrsonjustrcceh·t>d 
hism:is1er·sdcgK-c inmusic 
educationfromthelJ.ofSouthem 
Oregon. lleworksasaband 
dim:torinthcmiddlcschoolin 
l'l'l'SlPalmllcach. Thdroldcrson 
lsinTall:iha,;,we, ~1a. Ile and his 
"ifoare"computerpeople, '" bu1 
a.,1incommunit)'thl·.Ucrasa 
hobby.lla"nandJackalsohaw 
theaterinlerestsandwork"i lh 
TheJ>Jlmlle'.1chOperaCo.and 
Lheirchurchdramall".un. 
Ka)'Cr-.1,.fordTrimbleand 
herhushand,Boh, ha,emw;-dlO 
TazeweU.Va.Shesaldtoplea<re 
write her! 
Manyofusarencwlyrt1iK>d, so 
ple-.isewritenewsofyour pursuits 
and pleasures 
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Emcl1nSt.ClairKeykeepsb11~· 
asthcAPc-.dc11lustl'acherand 
headofthemad1departmcnlat 
MidlothianllighSchool.Agroup 
fromRichmondmc!fora 
Christmasdinnl·randparticu\arly 
enjoyedseeing /ll.ariamRoth"ell 
Lin:nnon. Umrel Burken 
Lonnes andJoAnneYoung 
Payne. 
LindaMorganLemmon and 
SeckyGrissomranAusdall 
cnjoyL-daweekinD:i)-tonaBl'ach 
inMarch,,isiting Unda'sp-Jrents 
LindaandBobareproudto 
announce20yearsinll'1ail -
AbcrdccnSlationcrslnc. -
sell ingofficcsurplicsand 
fumitureaswellasbeingan 
officialdh1ributorofBoyandGirl 
SCoutun.ifonnsandsuppLics 
Theirdaughter, PaigeMartin, 
W'87,is,icepresidentincharge 
ofsalesforlhecompany. 
Annel.o, ingFenley (Pcrkasic, 
Pa)wrotclhatherlifeconsistsof 
bookkeepingandsecretarialwork 
forherhusband,Tom , bah}~ning 
grandchildrt'Tiandgardcning.Shc 
al'i0isacth-einthe1011mhip 
go,-emmemandisanelected 
auditor. ThL-y~tiU han:thdrfann 
bu1rento1uthc6clds. Thl'irsix 
childrcnaredoingwdl;the 
)UungestisasmdentatLehighand 
thcothcrsarccmploy1.-J 
laneUa'll'are (Troul\illc,Va.) 
serves a~ president of the 
lmemationalFedcr.uionof 
\'l'umcn"sl.acrosscA.ssociation 
(se<!Ah,mniNolablcs, p.27) 
Nancy kosenhergerRitchle 
(NewBem.N.C.)sendswordthat 
herhusband.llill,isnowmayorof 
Ri,·erBend.Nanqcontinucstu 
eama"'llrdsforherplants - lhis 
)'earbroughtaDistinguishedMerit 
A11'llrdforar.dibifslootfem 
Barbara Ramsey Robbins 
(Sedalia,r.olo.)andherhushand 
OOthretiredfromMartinMarietta 
Acrospacc. Shccnjoy:slhcmastcr 
gardcncrprogrdlllandtrm-cling, 
andalsoisleamingquilling. 
Dodiel)ndl (Sacramento, 
Calif.)rtuh·L>danacadcmicand 
professionalstaffawardfurl9'J4 
fromthell.ofCalifomia,San 
t'rancisco.Congratulations! 
MaryLoul'l'alden\l'agner 
worksasah.ighschoolguidancr 
counsclorioNewpon ,~ews,\'a., 
andisco-sponsorinthepeer• 
mediationprogr-dlll . She has three 
sonsandshgr.mdchildn.·n 
Myhsband,Bill , andlbotll 
retiredearlythisye-Jr. \\'eenjoy 
theslowerJtJce1'ilhtimeto,isi1 
fricndsandfamil)' 
j A.'iE SIIAPARD COl'ifROY 
P.O.Box566 
Halifax, VA2/4558 
Jwasdelightedtoreceivea 
tclcphonecallfrom Darlcne 
Morgan in Roanoke.Va. She has 
takendlsabilityrCliremCTilfrom 
FairfaxCountypubLicschools. Jn 
19')'1.hcractilitiesincludedatrip 
toA11stio,llonswn, Ph0t'llix,l.as 
\'egasanddieGrandCan)<)n.She 
alsoenjoyedatriptoRichmond, 
whereshcsawtheURcampusfor 
t11cfirsllimcinmany)-e-Jrsand 
exdaimed, "My,howithas 
changed!""Sheimitesustocall 
and,isitwhcninRoanoke. 
Catherine Carr 
Elverston, W'62, 
is an editor in 
the library of the 
College of 
Medicine at the 
University of 
P/orida. 
llarbarallarrdlHoldren 's 
daughtcrGath)'isgoingtoVaJfuU 
timctogcthcrmastcr"sdl-grt't:in 
elementaryeducalion;shcalso 
rnlunteersatCresr.iewFlementary 
Schooltwodaysaweek. 
JoAnncWortmanAndn,ws 
im·eled11•ithhcrhusband,Cccil, 
toKentuckyonthetobaccomarket 
th.ispast"intcr. Shcalsospennwo 
wccksin~1orida"ithhermolher 
and father. 
Jane Thompson Kemper is 
happyandworkinghardasshe 
al"'l1)1>doesinthcspringsc-J.SOna1 
the nurser.·. "Thomps"saw l'ianq 
James Buhl.Anne Clodfelter 
Tucker andNcllGraceyJones at 
thcirannualhighschoolget 
together. NanqandAnnewere 
happily discussing grandchildren 
Naocy\'aughanDownc)'"sla-,1 
songraduatetlfrom\'a.Techon 
~fa)' 13. She"shappythalaflCrlO 
years,nomoretuition! 
CathlTincCarrEh·erston 
remains(.isshchasforfour)"l"Jrs) 
an editor at the I,;. of~1orida in ti1c 
Ubraryof1heCollegeo!Medicine 
Shcp-aSSL-dthcllo-JrdofEditorsin 
UfcSCk'TICC:Scxamwh.ilcattcnding 
1heAlllfficanMedicalWriters 
Associationconfcrenceinrhoenix 
lastN"Ol-cmbcr. 
Shealsoeditsandproduceslhe 
dcpanmcntofr-.uliationonocolog)' 
llt">\'Sk1lcr. Cath)"ssonllmothy 
graduatedfromhighschool"il11 
40hoursofcollegecreditsfrom 
Sant1FeComm11rtityCollege. lie 
buildshlgh-lcchsluntkilcsand 
wastakinga)-earofffromhis 
studies 
JulicPerkinsonCn,,.s"son 
Russellwasmarriedonl.lcc. 31 in 
Ralcigh.N.C. lleisamechanical 
engineeringstudentatNCState 
Graduate School. JoiningJulicfor 
thefesthitieswere kohln 
CrammcPerks andJerry,and 
DiaoeLigh1Riffer andJohn 
Julle·soonCarterisfollo"inginh.is 
father'sfoot<aepsa~abanker. 
KinyBorumFitzhugh,W61, 
"TitcsfromMianti. Sherecci>'l.'CI 
anawardforherworkhclping 
teachlisteningskillstoschool 
voluntet'rs . Shealsohasbeen 
mcmb,:rshipchairoflhclocal 
chaplCrofthc t1oridal's),,:;hologi 
calAs.sociationandha~nowbeen 
eh1t>dtreasurer. llerhusband, 
Parkc,sen·csonancthicsappeal 
panel and crisis-response ta.~k 
fon:esteeringcommiuee. Their 
daughterGingercontinuestoliw 
inMilwaukee,whcreshcisa= 
manageratadaycareccnterfor 
Mardedadu!ts 
MIU')·EllenDl-cklcman 
t·ratey'ssonClarkgradualedfrom 
high school and ha~entered 
Cemr-.d\'a.CommunityCollege. Ile 
continucsplaiing,.ithlrdllds, 
"Herschel,""(hiso"·n)and 
another,"WaterMonitor."' Their 
familybusiness,FraleyFarnily 
\"idcograph)',filmedfourtr.tining 
seminarsforjudgesfortheVa 
Suprcn1eCourt , inadditionto 
manyweddings,,ideoalbumsand 
industrial•idL-oS 
l'an1claKocht"a)'·\l'illiams 
sendsbcst11ishestousfrom 
Columbus,Oh.io.whereshestill 
worksatCOlumbusSchoolfor 
Girls.Pam'sdaugl11crl:lcthisan 
attomeyinA~hc-.ille,N.C.,and 
daughtcrManhaisaschool 
rsi,,,:;hologist inUicstcrtldd,Va. 
l'am had a wonderful summer 
hiking,campingandcanoeingin 
thrLakeSuperiorart-aand 
canada 
Lihb)' WwnplcrJarreU 
reportsthatherstudy1'i lhthe 
llolphinSoundandAutismisgoing 
11cll. Somchypcr.u.1i>-cchildren 
andthosewilhattenliondeficit 
disordersha,-el!eenaddedtothe 
progr-.1111, aswellaschildren11i1h 
brainU)sfunctions. Libh}·hasbt,,:;n 
ga1heringdatainregard101hese 
additional children.which she 
hopes11illbehelpful.Sheand 
narri-·OOthsinginthcJdfer.;on 
Choral Society 
Su1.anneNorthamDoleyand 
Petcaretheproudgr.indparentsof 
four-PL'!Cr,25monlhs;F.lliot. 
l8monlhs;andt"ingirls,l.aura 
andErin,OOmJan.25. Suzanne 
feelslhebooktitled,Grandchil-
drenareSlJ .4fu,·hfu11,!SboukJ 
Hare Had Them Nrsl.' b)' Lois 
\'l')"se,sa)~itall! 
lenjO)edalonglL1lcrfrom 
KarenBlakeWihle,whois 
finallydoing"realm11wumwork 
again."" Shcsenl'Sas>ice 
presidentofpublicationsand 
pubLicser.icesa1theMariner's 
Muwum. 
llcrhusband.llane,""J.Snamed 
presidentofhiscomp-dll)'.Thdr 
sonJedgraduatedfromtheCollege 
ofUiarlcstonthispastspring 
ThelrdaughterMal)·MCCallli>es 
inRaleigh,whereshehasretumcd 
toschoolatNCS!ateandwork.~ 
parttimcforapri,--.ucorgani.lation 
thatpro,ideshousingformL'Tilail)' 
handicapped adult~. Their 
daughterSar.tltli>-esinAflantland 
managesanartgal.lecy. 
KarenenjO)eda,isllwith Nancy 
JwncsBuhl andherh11~bandin 
Man::h . Shc"d]Ol-ctohearfrom 
HclcnNi1ti,Kathcrinl'Raiford, 
w·61,and ManhaO"Kennon 
&rtman,W61.lfanyof)<)Uha,-e 
le-JdstothcirwhcK-abouis,please 
let me know 
SandraNunnWallace·soon 
graduatedfromNCS!arein 
Decenibcrandwurksforfcrguson 
Enterprisesin\'l"inston-salcm 
Sandrakeepsbusyteachingand 
lookingaficrherparents.whom 
shehasmOl·L-dinloanadulthome 
inSouthBoston,Va 
Weareallcertainlyproudof 
Diaoelllckmanjackson. who 
haswonmanyawardsonhl'r 
ll'lllen::olorpaintin~. Som~ofus 
maybcableto,fowherexhibits 
lhroughoutlhcstateandin 
Mal)1and. llcrstudioai1dgallcry 
areinMontross, \/a. !lerhushand, 
Buddy.continuesassheriffof 
\'l'estmordandCounly.and - th.is 
helnganelcctionycar - thc 
Jacksons1'i llbeonlhecainpalgn 
trJ.i.l . ThcirsonChriscontinueshis 
Sl\1diL>sforamastcr'sdegn.~in 
an::hitecmrefrom ll31"1--ard 
JudyAcree Hansen 'sdaughter 
KcndalgraduatedfromEmocyin 
Mayandworks"ith";JdLifcina 
parkinAtlanta.JuU)·'ssonCarter, 
R"93,fu-csinRichmondintheFan 
andworksforadirt-ctmailing 
compan)'. 
CharloneAdamsHiggs"Tiles 
thatbicycLinghasbecomeanew 
passion.Shcandeightfrirnds 
enjo)edabiC)'.<::lctourofsouthcm 
Loui~ianainMan::h. Hergoalis 
l00rnilesinoneda)111erbest 
nt-..1,isthcarrh,alofhcrfir..1 
grandchild, ErinUir.ibcth.Thc 
baby'smother,Kathl)n, complCled 
herfamilymedicineresidenqlast 
Juneandpracticespart timein 
Pittsburg 
Billandlha,·eSl:lJ1edbuildinga 
newaddition - akitchen - onto 
our house. E>erithing'samess 
now, butl'Hlll)ingtu,isualilchow 
niceit"sgoing1obewhenfioished 
~1"ishes!O)UUall.andthank 
)Uuforrrsponding 
SALLl' ABEL TAHOR 
6202MapleRunCoun 
Clifton,VA22024 
FRAN"STE1''ARTCIIA!tlBER.'> 
129 1Clifflure l.anc 
t'ortMi11,SC29715 
Janice.'11.a)"SKa)·ler'shomeon 
thena,-albaseinRora,Spain, 
O',Wlook.sthcAtllll1JiCOccanlll1d 
f.adiz,theoldestconlinuous 
seaportintheworld. Sheenjoy:s 
trJWLingal!O',l.'TSpain.Herfil'SI 
grandchildwa~bominJulyl994, 
inChula\'isra,Calif. 
JuliaTn:ntElliott'sdaughtcr 
Allisongradualedfrom\anderbill 
inMay. HersonBrianwasmarried 
inAugust l994andcontinueshis 
doooralstudiesatNorthwestcmU. 
MarthaCrammer...ell won 
the li1hGre:11erA~anra\l'omen's 
GolfToumamem.Sheshocai6to 
"inthc92•pla)'CTC-.ffitandwas 
thefirstchampioninthc 
toumamenfshistoryfromouL~ide 
thefirstllight. 
SusanlkAlba wrotcthaiher 
llookontouringThomasJefferson 
countryaroundCharlo1tCS\iUeis 
beingwell•recl'i•·ed. Sheiswriling 
anotherbookon\'irginiahistory. 
llcrdaugh1erKa1egraduated 
SUllllilllCUmlaudefromBr}TI 
Ma..TinMayl994andisworking 
foralaw6nninNcw\'orkCity 
heforesheartend.5graduateschool. 
lle1S)·Spe11cerTmr11se11d1ook 
hcrtwograndsonstothe 
RichmondOubChristmaspany, 
whereshesawStephanle 
Birckhead Wingate and her 
childrl'II. 
MydaughtcrCaliegradualed 
11ithhonnrsfromSouthCamlina 
llnnorsCoUegeofUSCin 
Decembcrandwork.s"ith~um 
1"Charlestnnasancwsproducer. 
Weha1·eareunioninl996!lhol'f 
tohearfmmyouforournextOass 
Connections 
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SUSAN" LEEHAKKIS 
2525/Je-,uh l'lace 
Reston,VA22091 
LlndaPowersMassarotooka 
posilionasdeputJassistanl 
sccre1ar}·forpcrsonncla1the 
UCpartmentofSUtelnOc1ober 
1994.Pre\ious.lyshehadbeenai 
theDepartmentofAgriculture 
Shespcntthrceweeksin\lctn;l.JTl 
lllldThailand 
Sall)'•·eh"ey AngusisafuU. 
1imegraduatestuden1a1Colorado 
StateU.,where:sheisworkingona 
Ph.D.inhumanrcsources 
dc-.·elopmcnt. llerareaof 
researchisworkforcedil'ersity 
andmotr.1Uion,,.ithaparticular 
focu:sonwomeninmale• 
domina1cdorgani:,;ationsSall)' 
alsoisafree.lancewri1erandhas 
lllken up bow hunting. She has two 
sons,oncmarrietlandlMngin 
Richmondandoncasophomore 
atHanipden•S)dneyCollege 
PatriciaDiggsGrawly 
l'l~il"('.tfamastcr'sdewecin 
f..ng]ishfromthc(jtadelinAugusi 
1993. Shewnrk.~asanadjunct 
instructor in composition and 
rhctoricatWest\'a.lnstitutcof 
TeehnologyinMonlgomery,W.\'a. 
SheandLewha,·ethreechildren: 
Martha,ajunioratMiamiU.in 
Oxford,Ohio;Mar}·,ahighschool 
S('llioraiNorthf.arolinaSchoolof 
theAru;and 1fill,ancighthgrader. 
JcanScott,formeracting 
assoda1epro,·ostforacadcmlc 
administr.nionatthcr.ollegeof 
WiWam and Mary, now st"O·es as 
1icepresidemoll'JlroUmcntand 
studenlser.icesatStaleU.ofliew 
\'orkCoUegeatl'oL'idam 
JancChe9t11ingPrughteaches 
fourth-gradcscicneeandsoclal 
studies In fairfa~ f.ounty. Iler son 
Russisahighschoolseniorwho 
planstoattcndthcU.ofthcSouth 
inTennessee.llcrdaughlcr 
Caroline11illbea!;elllora1 
AmherstCollege,majoringin 
dr.unaandAmericanstudies. lier 
husband,IMch,isagastroenler· 
ologistinNorthern\'a. 
OurdaughtcrMcn'Cl.ith,W'}6,is 
cnjO)inghcrscmestcrabroadin 
Athens,Gree«'. Sheismajoringin 
in1emationalstudiesandwomen's 
studies. P.Julandt,isiwdhcrin 
MarchinAthcns,wherewc 
celebratedherllstbirthda1·.J 
han•beenworkinginpresiill'lltial 
mailamdy:sisasa\Thi1ellouse 
,-olunteersineeJanuaryl994 
PleasekeepintouchbyS('llding 
y-ournewsforthenextissue. 
a 
1\tAJff WINDER PEARSON 
59Cherr}·TreeFarmRoad 
Middlctown,NJ07i48 
Susari3ret:dBcachhasbel'II 
marricdtolloward1leachforl6 
years.Shehasfil'eSlep..:hildren, 
fourgrandchildrenandone 
daughtcr,Lesbe,bomMayl981 
Theyli,•eonasmallfann,.ithco":s 
andhnrsesinRock\ille,\'a.Susan 
"-ork.sforBeUA~anticasmanager, 
l'llltur-.tlchangc 
DianaLyn11Monroe spentl6 
year:sworkingforSiddall,Matus& 
Coughtcrlnc.,anadrcrtis.ingand 
publicrelationsfirminRichmond, 
butnowwork.~forthe\'a 
lkpanmcntofEmironmental 
Quality. Shelsalsotakingcourscs 
towardanassociatelnapp!ied 
sdencedegrceinhorticulture"ith 
aspecial.izationinlandscap(! 
designa1JSargeantRei11olds 
CommunityCoUege. 
\l'ecclebratedour25th•)'ear 
ll.'tmion,andwhatareunion it 
was! Mostof)oufiUcdoula 
profilcsheet,hutafewof}-OU 
neglectedtogl1backtome 
Here·~amndo,.11onthcl~-cntsof 
thcweekendandasummaryofthe 
last25yearsfmmthoseofyouwho 
cooperated. 
Onbchalfofallofuswbodid 
absolutclynothingforthereunion 
excep1showup, lwouldlike10 
thank AnnDowdyAndcrson, 
ShirleyJolkckRutler,Christ)· 
McAllisterDillman, Helen 
Chumflelds.SusanCosby 
Frazicr, Rinllenryllill,Judy 
HaughanLankford,f.ath)' 
Mussel11ta11 Melton,JoAnn 
RussellNicholson,AnnMarie 
PearsonWood andthel970 
RichmondCollegemcnwhoga1'C 
ofthclrtlmeandenergy1oplan 
thiswonderfulreunion. 
11'cst:medthcwcekend"ilha 
geHogclheratKcller ll all11iththc 
<')"CSoffonnerdeans,Roberuand 
Gehring,uponus.Wereminisced, 
laughcd,talked,ateanddrankin 
theroom,.iththcirponrait~ 
hangingonthewalls. Weelected 
ournewclassoffia'J'Sforthcncxt 
fi•"C)"C'Jrs,althoughlhcsitatcusing 
theword"elected"-it11'a5more 
like"browbeating" AnnDo..-dy 
Andcrsontocontinueasdass 
president.Judy Baughan 
Lankford a~fundchairperson 
andforcla.sssecll.'lary,\-OUr:struly, 
who'saglul!Onforpunishrnl'lll 
Hele11ChumFields reported 
thalourclasshadesiablisheda 
schnlarshipfundinmemor}'Of 
Cathcrine&UandDr.James 
Sartain;morethan$16,000had 
beenpledgedtodate.Pennl 
ChappellWes1brook andSally 
Andn:1.-sGudasforcedusto 
practicesinginggraceforthe 
GrandAlumniLuncheonthenext 
day.AfierclosingKellerllall,a 
grouphcadcdloPhil'sfor 
nightcaps 
OnSaturda)·,weattendedthe 
luncheonintheRobinsCe!Jwr. 
Despi1cSally'sandPennrs,;iliant 
effortsthenightbeforeandour 
pmudmemoriesof\\inningthe 
SongFest25)-e-Jr.;ago,wedidn't 
rccei,"C3ll)'rl'COrdingcontracts 
Ann Marie Pearson Wood 
presented Kathleen "K.C." 
ClincdinstSwallo..,·the 
])istinguishcdAlumna A"wd 
Afterward,weheadedtothe 
hospitalitysuiteatthel l)'atthostcd 
byt:harlesandme. Wecontinued 
oursoclalitingandwrappedup 
theaftemoon1il'\\ingtheKenrucky 
Jkm)'..,ith Als1on"Al"Stirling 
Turchetla and PenniChapp('[l 
\l'estbrook,,.-howonlargesums 
ofmoney-$19apiece 
SaturdayCl'Cning·sl~·enlwas 
hdda1thcT)ierlla\11esCommons. 
Alla Marie Pearson Wood and 
JudyBaughanLankford emcecd 
thcprogram,complctc"ithdoor 
prizesandaspecial1ideo.We 
drank,dined,joked,laughedand 
dancedtoli1·emu:sicbyDanand 
\'an. Would1-oubcLic-."ClhatRin 
Hen11· llill dancedthe"alligator, 
or\\'a5ilthe"crocodi.Je?"l1"'a5a 
picture•perfcctwctkcndanda 
1crri.fictirnc"..sexpcrienccdby 
all! 
L111nAndrewsEpps andher 
husband,RichardEpp:s,R'69and 
1.73,cclebraledtheirl;th 
annil'ersary11ithatript0St.Lucia, 
Manha Gramme 
Ewell, W'66, won 
the 17th Greater 
Atlanta Women '.s 
GolfToumament 
She was the first 
champion in the 
to11mament's 
history from outside 
the first flight. 
BritishWestlndies.Son Michaelis 
athirdgr.«lcrwhokcepsthem 
busy"ithsportsandscouting 
L)11nvolumeersfourda):saweek 
fortheTeens-at•Riskprogram, 
Michacl·sschool,twonursing 
homesandspecialproject<;for 
,-olumeersenicesat\'irginia 
Beachllospital 
SallyAndre..,-sGudas lh'esin 
thecountrywe<;eofAshlandwith 
herhusband,Stephen,andthcir 
childrenSkj-far,7,andJason,5. 
s.uiy,.-orkslOhoursaweekat 
\'CU'shumanresourcesdepart· 
memasaclassificationanalyst. 
Shealsosingsalto"ithtl,e 
RichmondS)mphon)'Chorus 
Jud)· Baughanlmlkford 
resignedasdl'putydirectorofthe 
\'alentint Museumwhereshchlld 
"-orkedforalmostll)'ears. She·s 
enjo)ingsnmerestandbalancein 
herlife.llerhusband,Nelson, 
enjO)'Shisjobasassistantdirector 
atthe\'a.llistoricalSocieryandas 
editorofitsschnlarlyjoumal. 
ShirleyJolk:ck Butler aune 
tothereuniona'Cntsc-.tnthough 
shewasrecm'!'ringfmmmajor 
surge(}'. Nowdirnrced,sheauue 
"ithhernl•wbl'lltl 
BobbieCahoonSomen·llle 
andherh1L'IDalldofalmost25 
years,Jim,I01'ClhinginHcrshey, 
Pa.,"theswcetestplaceone;.rth" 
JimworksforBergfJectronicsin 
anofficedownthestrcetfmm 
Bobbic'sschool,lltcHarrisburg 
Academy, whereshework~a.1 
directorofadmissions.Theirson 
BlakeisajunioratAubumU.,and 
sonJayisasophomoreatf'ork 
UnionMi!itar}·Academ): Theystill 
haH•aplaceinllillonllcad,S.C., 
whcreBobbieplaysgolf. 
Pcn11iChappellWcs1brook is 
marriedtoDan,diTCCIOrof 
in1emationalmarketing11ith 
AmericanAirlines.Theyli,·ein 
Sonthlake,Tcxas,:uidha1'Ct11-o 
sons,Christian,14,andAdam,IZ 
Thank<;toAmericanAirlines,they 
ha1'!'tra1"Cledex1C11si1'l'~'. Penni 
studil'ti1oiceforSl'll.'ll)"C'Jrs-
opera - andsangprofessionally 
intheDallasarea.Shealsotaught 
piano.Sheteachesacoursenn 
Latin/Grcekderi•1Ui,·esand 
,ocabular}'dC1·elopmen1for 
Sl'\'eralhome•schoolfamilies. 
llelenChumFields andher 
husbandof25)"C'J.l'S)"C'drs,Jim, 
ha1tthreechildrcn:Jacquelinc, 
11-ho,.'a5thebanenderforour 
Saturd:q·reunionsoin.~,isa 
juniora1UNC,Chapel Hill: 
Camcmn,anh11hgraderat 
St .Catherine's;:uidDrl'\\',a 
founhgrJder. 
"K.C,"ClinedinstS..,-aJlo"· 
andStcl-t,herhusbandand 
coUegehoney,ha1'!'adaughter, 
Llndst-i,,.-!to"iUancndNl•wYork 
U.inthefall,andason,CJinl,who 
wantstnbeaskihum. Theyha\'l' 
allskiieds.lopesinEuropeand 
alsowenttoKcnyaforthreeweeks 
inl987.K.C.ischairofthe 
chemistr}·departmentat 
MerrimackCoUegeandstiUdoes 
someresearchatMJTduringlhc 
summer. 
SusanCosb)· Frazler isstiUat 
MC\/. llerhusband,Tom, is11ith 
thcllan01'CrCounl)public 
scbook Theirdaughter.\laryisin 
rnedicalschoolatMC\I. Theyenjoy 
thebcachlllldha\"(?afreshwatcr 
fishingboallhatlheyuseonri1'l'l'S 
and lakes around Richmond 
AnnDo..,·dyAndersonandher 
husband,Les,ha1'Cadaughtcr, 
Uisa,13,andason,Andrew,IO 
Lesisstill,.ithPaul Re1·ere 
lnsuranceandchairsDucks 
UnLimitedfunctions.Armisstillan 
elementary school guidance 
counselor,singsinthechurch 
choirand,.-orksonascholarship 
commiueeforlhechurch. Theyall 
enjoytheircoitagenntheYork 
Ril'l'ToulSideof\VestPoint,\'a 
LecGrubbChristncr,W'69, 
hasadaughtcr,20,atllolllns 
College,andason,17.Leealso 
hasaniguanaandshall.'tiquitl'a 
lewiguanastories11ithusfriday 
night,whichpro,idedmany 
laughs.Sheisarefcrence 
librariana1URaJ1dattendedthe 
URfacultyseminartoSouth 
Americainthesummernfl9()4. 
Rl11llcm1· mll andher 
hus.band,Hal,ha•"Cthree 
tcenagers:Trip,l9,dish11'a5her~· 
day,drummerbynight;Cori, 17, 
headedtoVa.Tcchinthefal.l;and 
SarJ.h,13. llalisamanufacturer·s 
rcpresentati1"Cforasmall1extile 
companr Rin tookthcgowmor's 
gencrousoffertolC'A1cthe 
DepartmentofTr:rnsportation 
duringtheincetiti1"ebU)'•outand 
planstostarthero,.11consulting 
compan)·inlandacquisition 
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Gaile Hohda1· l.incolo and her 
lamilycarnetothereunionallthe 
wa)' fromMinnesota . Gaiiehas 
startedwritingandsharcdalo,el)· 
poemtitled"Stretched"thatshe 
wrotcshortlyaftershewemblind 
JoycclA.>e Burgl'Mandht·r 
familyli,·c in l.)OChburg. ~hcis 
stillmarriedtoJoel,whomshe 
daw<lall throughcoll~. They 
ha,-cfivechildrcn: Annc,24, who 
is married;Joell.ee, 21 ; Mal)·, 18; 
Tommy, l6;andBryan, l5.Joyce 
u•.iches firstgrade. 
Bobbie Cahoon Somcn·illc 
hadsecnAngela l.illyMiller a 
week earlier in Wa~ltington, D.C., 
andbrought meanotewithnews 
frornTe~as. Angelahasbl~n in 
Ho11~onforl 71t•arsandhastwo 
children,Susaniia,20, and 
Alicia, JI 
Angcla,whohatlbccnatcachcr 
in llo11~1on'spuhlicschoolsys1em 
for13years,nowworksasa 
rnntcntsJ)l-cialistforsocialstudirs 
atthc Rict S<:hoo\/LaE.s<.:uclaRicc, 
anew schoolincooperationwilh 
Rice U. Sheisalsoaninstructorof 
tcactier cducationatthc U.ol 
llouston 
SharonMnrrisseu f.aldwell 
hasbeenmarriedtoilobforone-
and-a-halfycars. Shchasoncson, 
l'llckerl'clcbls, JS.Shespcnta 
weekinfloridaandfivedaysat 
M1TtleBeachthis1l'ar. l astyear, 
shclU.-companicdBobtol.oodon 
"henhischorusandquartctwcrc 
in,i1edtosingatthelondonM11~ic 
frsti';alduringO!ristmasweek 
SharonhasworkL'tia1Bcll Atlantic 
for20yearsandisaso.:nior 
engineerspecializinginpowerand 
buildingspacela)UUI. 
Naoq·OggTripp bastwo 
childrcn,Michcllc,26,andJcrry, 
23;fourS!tJHhildren,allages30-
plus;andfourstep-grandcltildren, 
agcs l8,I0,9and7.Shcalsohas 
onegr.u,dson.agl·l 9months. She 
teachesmathandisheadolher 
schoorsmathdepartmem in 
Nortl,umbcrlandCounty. Shcalso 
sronsorsthcJVchcerlcadcrsand 
thedancecluh. Sheandher 
husband,Jlarold, ha,·espent the 
last6w ~1m1mersattheircondoin 
Virginial:\C'Jch 
llelen Outen Owenscameall 
thewayfromSiouxFalls,S.D. 
whcreshcli,-es"ithhcrhus!Y.ind, 
Lce,andlhcirthrecchildrcn:kc 
IH , 17: HclcnVlrginia, 14:and 
Be!h, !2. 1\elenisaprofessional 
,ulunteerandmotherwholo,·es 
tcnnis,anti <IUl'S,trJ'l'l andskiing 
JoAnnRusscllNicholson a,1d 
herhusband, Bill , apharmacist, 
ha,concchild,Catherine,agt> l4 
JoAr1n1cachcs founJ,gr.«!ca1 
WeawrUcmeiital)' inCheslcrlield 
f.ountr Tm·elplansforthis 
summCTindudedatripto 
Amarillo,Tl'xas,forCathcrinc'> 
MU~'ationalllaskl1ball 
Toumameiit 
RichAdams, R"Gil,and Mary 
Elkn Schwab Adams, and their 
populartaninccom(>'.111ion, 
ll eslcr, a1tc,1d<'dthcrcunionRich 
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and Mai)•Ulenhavc twosons, lx:ith 
ofwhomha,1cgraduatedfrom 
oollL')\candare olfintheworking 
world,oneinManhallanandom· 
inChina1eachingcconomiesfor 
oneyear. 
"Ar StirlingTurchctta aod 
hcrhusband, Pat,LiwinStatc 
f.ollege,Pa. Sheworksin 01e 
uni,1crsityarcltivesat PennStatc 
andPatworksforl.ockheed-
Martin The-.·cclcbratedlhcir25th 
weddinganrih'ffS:ll'flhiS)'e:11'. 
As a volunleer in 
the stranded 
animal program 
at the N"'ational 
Aquarium in 
Baltimore, Can-oil 
O'Donnell, W'72, 
helped a logger-
head sea turtle 
with cataracts 
return to the sea. 
TheirsonJason,24,isagr.«luatc 
ofPennStateandisintheMarine 
Corps;theirsonBrian,2 1,isa 
scniorat PcnnStatc,aMarine 
Corps~n;standancmcrgl'lll'J' 
medical technician 
SusanWanl ismarriedtoilob 
Johnston,andtheyha,·eason 
Chris,6.Susanalsohaoa 
stepdaughter, l.cAnn, 23.Susan is 
a,icepresidcmat\'a. llospital 
Association. 
Thcrc"'crc quitcafewfolkswho 
wereatlhe rcunion"·hodidnot 
gil-'emeawrite-up - DaleAllcn, 
BronBradshaw,Janice Caner 
Reagan, AnnMarit,Pt,aTSOn 
\\ood, PatSulli,an, Margaret 
OsbomKlrby, fredrlca 
VaughanCoatcs and Theresa 
S<:hmid. 
C.uourn DYKES llAu. 
19 181\i<.:koryridgcRoad 
Richmon<l, \J\.23233 
CarrollO'Donncll mm'l'tilO 
Columbia, Md.,whcrcshcworks 
a~directorofeducationfora 
Catholicchurch. Sheal,;oworks 
asa\"Oluntceratthe Natiooal 
A<1uariuminl.laltimorl·inthc 
s1randedanimalprogram. She"s 
alreadyhelpedse,1cralsea 
Cn'""Jlurrsrcmmtothesea, 
includingaloggcrhl".u!Sl·.1tunlc 
("itbcatarJcts')andap)'Sm)' 
spennwhale. 
l\l-\RY At'i:\' LIGGAN RITER 
J;47 11eritagellill Dri,·e 
Richmond, VA23233 
DlanePrlceChartrand li.-esin 
Bouldcr,Colo.,andhasmaster's 
dcgl'{.·csiDcounsclingand 
education.Sheregularly 
substinnesforfourdifferem 
ll'achcrs. llcrsonJabin, !; , isa 
frcshrnanlnRouldcrl\ighSchool; 
daughterHannah, 13, lsase.-enlh 
!\[lldera1BaselineMiddleSchool; 
anHUcah,lO,isintlfthgradeat 
flaliron Elemcntal')·School,whcrc 
Dianesubstituteteaches 
l!erhusband,Ken,isa 
procl'tiurcwritcratRockyFlatsin 
f,olden,andlhey'vebeenmarric<l 
l8 y1cars. Diane misses the 
dogwoodinthespringbut enjoys 
thcruggl'tifoothillsandsnow-
capped6,000-footmountainsthat 
surround Boulder. 
Nanq· BenncltWilliamsis 
completingamaster"sdl'gl'l-ein 
education"ithconccntrationin 
school libral)'lmedia programsat 
LoogwoodCollt')\C. Sheworksas 
assistamtothclibrJrianat 
Appomattoxf.ounty ll ighSchool 
andas a pan-limeeducationand 
Hmth directorat .\lemorial [ nited 
\t cthodistCh urchi nAppoma1tox 
ller hushand,Wes,lCachcs English 
anddramaatthesan1ehigh 
school. ThcirsonGregis l l. 
MargaretHargro,·e Cochr.tJJ 
oominuesasahusymom1osons, 
ageslland9. 
JaneBushwaptarre<lin 
Thca1cr\1rginia'sdosing 
productionof"lnspectingCarol" 
in March. Shehadawonderful 
inteniew in theRicbmo11d Times-
1)/spu/cb, and has bo..-en lll"ting in 
>':lrious locationsaroundthc 
ooumrysincegraduation.She 
maintainsarl'sidcncein 
Binning)iarn,.-\la. 
Mylan1i lyand l havcmo,·ed,so 
plea..emakeno1eofouraddress 
changeandpleasesendmeyour 
infonnationforourncxtClass 
Connectionsb}·October. 
PM,IEL\ MEKKll'I' LOWEK\' 
10649Catharpln Road 
SpulS)'hania, VA2255:,S-')208 
J ANE ZIELINSKI W ITOWSKJ 
32JPccanCourt 
Millemille,MD21108 
Sar.th Staq·Wall is back at work 
asthcregionalmanagcrof 
f.onlinemalllcal!h Promotionaf1er 
!akingtwomonthsolffollowing the 
birthofhl'rfirstchild,.-\lexander 
Denison. She and her husband, 
Tom,liveinRoanoke 
GcrriDal)' Lcdcr,MaryJune 
SchrnickJoncs, lr79,andlgot 
1oge1herforamuch-antlclpated 
andlongo-,1crduegirls' weekendin 
carl)'Junc.Wccnjoyt-drooming 
togelticragainandcalchingup 
"'ithfarni~·news. 
I'd lo,1cto hearfrom moreof 
you! 
80 
suu . ..-:-.E VOGTWlll1'E 
9411 Emmett Road 
GlcoAllcn, VA23o6o 
l hOpc)OUClljO)«lsceingyour 
clas.smatesatthe1;-yearrcunion 
Tbankyoutothosewhoorganized 
thc fuo! 
Margueritellriont.ce andticr 
hushand, Dennis,ha,·eahabylioJ.; 
CollHor,l.iden Brionl.ee,lx>m 
llec.'H,1994.0urbest"ishcs\O 
the1hreeofl11em• 
MaryPlonklucasaodRick 
l uCll'l,R'79,li,1cinRoanoke"ith 
thcirfourchildren: llen ,9;Bcth, 
6;and3-iwr-oldl\\inhoys,John 
andScon. Mal)0 stays ht1'i)'keeping 
thcfumilygoiogwhilrRick 
contin11eshisla"' Jlr:ICticc 
DehhleMnore islinishlnglaw 
schoolatNornU. infon 
laudcnlakShr isinanintcmsltip 
asanassislan1L.S,at1omeyin 
Alexandria,\'a 
Shcn,,' WilliamsShannon 
atJdhcrhusband,S«.w,hawa 
babygir\,AllcgraClaire,lx:im 
Oct. 5,1994. Sleveisdirectorol 
engineeringforM• Me1ro. Sherry 
~tlrtl'tiaconsulting6rm 
spccialilingingo .. :mmcntal 
relations and communications 
They li,·einDallas 
Karenllataln wasprommedto 
scnior accountsupcr,,isorat 
Arnold Finnegan Manin.an 
adll'rtisingandpublicre!ations 
firminRichmond, Shcjoinedthe 
agcncyin l99 1andovcrsces 
publicrelationsacti\itiesforCatrol 
'"' Quite afolqears ha,'€ passed 
since"c"crcat'il'esttiamplon,so 
wri1eaquicknotctole1usknow 
whafsbappening! 
8 
MARGARET 
WOLFENSBERGER SAGER 
616 Mulford Road 
Wyncote, PA 19095 
Mary Confroy\'alenta andher 
husband,Chuck,aretheproud 
parcntsofason,JordanChar\es, 
whowasbom ,\lay28, 1994. Aftcr 
matemitylea,·e, Mal)' retumed to 
her law firm, Turner, Caruthen; & 
Parks inLeesburg,Va.,whereshe 
madcpartnrrlasl\'e'.tr. Congr.1111 
lations• 
Amy Sj'h'3.lms Coogan is 
marril'titoKl~inCoogan,a 
•etcrinarianinWilmington,Dd. 
Amyisana1tomeybutisprcsen1ly 
at homewiththeirthrecchildren 
Calhcrinc,5;Anna,3:andJoscph, 
HOl)'ell.Al!houghshehashcr 
hand~full,Amystill6ndstimeto 
voluotccr withtht'famllvCoultin 
cll ildll(h•oca0·maucrs 
Robyn Butler Allen wa, 
promo1edtodirectorofthe 
Pil'dmom.-\lcohol Safe!'<' Action 
Program in ~'ann,ille, \'a. She has 
worked"ith thatorganization 
sincel983andpwiousfysen'ed 
asprog.-Jmmanager. ln l990, shc 
marriedEAcicAllenJr. , andin 
SeptemDer 1991 theyhadawn, 
Matthew. Roh)n"shus1Y.111disan 
atlomly"ilhapri,-atclawpmctice 
inBuckinghan1andAppomattox 
counties. Theyli,·einDill"')'ll,\'a 
lynnJoncs (B),r1ualifk-<lfor 
1bcCcnificd lnsura11ccCounsclor 
designationfromthef'rofessional 
lnsuranceAgentsAssociationof 
\'a.andthcDhtrictofColumbia. 
Shc worl<sforAllstatelnsuranct 
Co. inFre<lericbburg 
Katherine Mahon Norton 
lll'Cl'))lt'tithcpositionasmanager 
ofcardholdermarketing"ilhG.E 
Capital,adi,isiono!General 
fill'Ltricin Jacksomille,Fla.Shc 
hadworkcdforAmcricanExprl'SS 
in newpmductde<.'€lopmenl for 
sixyears . Sheand herh111hand, 
TrJL-v,ha\'e'Jlll'V>'SOO,.-\lexander 
Jamcs,bomOcL 10, 1994 
lnOctober, l leftmy!awfinn 
along1'ithfourothCTattomeysand 
joined"ithafifthattomeytoform 
ancw lawfirm, llcckschcr,TciUon, 
Terrill&Sager,1'ithofficesin 
l'hiladelpltiaandanearbrsuhurb. 
WernocentrdtcourpraL"ticeinthc 
areJSofta.\andcstatcplaTllling, 
e5lalcand trustadministration, 
estateandtrustlitigation,the 
reprl'St'nTaliooolcharitiesaod 
rclatcdmaucrs. lt isquitca 
cllangetogofromal50-atlomey 
firmtoone11ithfive! 
PATn-SCH.\lAUSS 
P ENDLETO:'. 
22231.och fl raemarDrh'e 
Richmond,\'.\23236 
Calh)0 Schlege\8u11enhaum ha.1 
been marriedtoRmmond 
Runcnbaum, R'S;,sinccOCtobcr 
1987. Thcyha,-ctwochildren, 
RyanJelfecy,bomAug. 26, 1991, 
andDana~Uchelle,lx>mMay29, 
1993. Ra)'Oj)Cllt'tihbO"n 
ortho<lo11licpractictinthcir 
hometo"n of De•mn, Pa 
Cathy Carrawa}' Dorsey is 
direL1orofanL'V>'COntcrnporaryan 
gallcl)·iado"11lo"·nr,;orfolk, lhe 
ZeitgeistGallery. She has been in 
1hegallel')0 h111inessforl0years 
llcrhusbaod,Tim,justfinishcd 
lawschoolatTX.11.Wian,sand"ill 
bcgin workingforClarkandStant 
ol\'lrginiaBeach. 
Stac}'Clary Dunn,(B),is 
controllerforO~Technology/ 
Da\'inciS)~emsinKaleigh,~.C 
Sheandherhusband,Barry,hx.l' 
twochildn'll,Nash,6,andlance,3 . 
.Sandy Hulbert Henderson 
andherhusband,S1e-.-e 
llrnderson, R"84,hm-elwo 
daughtcrs,Samantha.born Ck1.6, 
l993,andGrace,3.Sand)"•'OTks 
asadenlopmrnta.lpsychologistin 
thedl'J)'.utmcmofpsychologya1 
CT.Va 
lnadditiontoheingmornto 
daughterMeredith,5,andson 
Tanner.3. Kim""}"cal!Jennings 
isapart-timedenlist"iththclocal 
health deparunent in Princes.~ 
Anne,Md. llerhusband,lee 
Jcnnings,R'83,isan01l/(:,'YNin 
sallsbury, Md 
Gilliani\tartinLarrabee and 
herhusband. ToddLarrabee,R'M. 
wckon1edtheirsccondson, 
TuckerChristian,onNov. ll, 
l994.BigbrotherColemanis3 
Gillianis,iccprcsidl'l!tfor 
NationsBankinRichmondandis 
theprodue1managerfordomestic 
"iretransfer.Toddisthein,·entory 
managerformobilcdc<-1rollics 
productsforCircuilCitySloresin 
Richmond 
ClaibomcTarrantPagc isa 
busi,·momtothrccdaughtcrs 
8arah,4;Lee,3; andKalie,bom 
Dec. 14, 1994. ller h11~band, Sam, 
wasrelocated"ithhis job. and 
ihl)'pianwmu"cfroroRichmuml 
lOCharlone,N.C. 
Peggy Pee11· Phipps ha~ heen 
marriedtoTomPhippssince 
Oct. 3, 1987. Thcyhaw~twu 
children,Thoma~Jr.,bomApril l, 
1990, :llldCarrie,bomMay l , 
1992.Peggyisregionalassistant 
"ithTrcetopsr.:hildrcn'sCl..,tcr. 
LeighPirinOR)C :llldher 
husband, l'eter,relocatedto 
Wyombsing. f'a.,inAprill993, 
from0rlandu,~1a. On July 19, 
1994,son 0liverPedersenjoined 
bigsisterCaidinAlexandra,7 
Leighistakingabreakfrom 
obstetricsnursi11gtobehomc"'il11 
herchildren 
L}nlle RobillSOll ffiOl'l'dto 
Nash1illeinthcfallof"94,and 
"wksasaSpanishtcaehcratthc 
Uni\-ersity&hoolofN"aslnille 
ThiswasL)-llll'sfirstm01-ewithin 
thc UnitcdSta1cssinccUR1la)~ 
Sine<! graduailon, I11me ha~ 
intemtingledforeign1ra1-eland 
li1ingv.ithtc-.i.ctiingSpanish 
slatesidelnvariousupsl31e ~cw 
York communities. Shesprnt two 
years inNicar:t!luaasa\'Uluntccr 
coordinawrofadultliteracy 
campaigns in rural mountain 
•= JulieMan;halJCobert,(R), 
urgt,-sdassmatcsto,isilherfamily 
restaurant,Captainllan~'s 
ReslaUrantandCrabGardenin 
CruingsMills,Md.,whichis 
celebratingits(J()(h)i!aTOf 
operation 
Working all day, 
studying at night 
His path to UR was ao unusual 
one. Staples credits his father, who 
was a principal and school adminis--
trator in Virginia for 38 years. for 
Robert R. S1aplcs, C'72, didn't come to pointing him in tht right direction. 
the University of Richmond for the social The senior Staples was acquainted 
life.There just wasn't time for it. with former UR head football coach 
Staples transferred to UR in 1968 from Ed Merrick, who recommended UR"s 
Shenandoah Collegt in Wmchester. a two- University College. 
year school at the time. ln Richmond, he "llu: Roanoke native lived all over 
signed up for four night classes a Virginia when he was growing up as 
semester. He also signed on to a ful!-time s hi~ father cJ1angcd jobs, moving from 
job at a Virginia ABC store 1 Botetourt to Sussex to LouiSa to 
~I would work al! day, tht:n tat a j Frederick counties. Ht may not have 
san<l,vich in the car as I drove to class,' t: known it at the time, but when he 
~~~~~e~c:~~;::.~ru:S:'1~t~,;~~.~~en M;JiHtiii•iMP•&w ~ ~:;~df~~~~ond,he was moving 
watch Johnny Carson.The ne.'\t morning, I'd get out of Many of those first years were spent at the 
bed and start all over again." University College's three downtown building.~ - two 
In 1969,he got a partner to share his grueling pace at the old Second Baptist Church on Franklin Street and 
when he married hls "high.school sweetheart ," Ann, a one at the comer of Broad and Lombardy."We called 
schoolteacher. that one UCL\ - University CoUege at Lombardy 
"111e schedule '\\~.1s fairly full and extremely hectic, Avcrme,' Staples says, chuckling. 
but we had a good time," Staples remembers."Wc werr It was there that Staples fir:51 became interested in 
too young to know any better." personnel and human resources, which would later 
All the hard work paid off. In 1972, Staples graduated hccome his career. One of the real strengths of the 
with a bachelor of commtrce degree from the Unh'ersity night classes, he added, was that many of the classes 
College dtvision of the University of Richmond, now were taught by businessmen. 
known as the School of Continuing Studies "They taught case studies based on their own work 
Since 1983, he's been with fskimo Pie Corp., whtre experitnres,' he says. 
he is director of human resources. His wife is still Staples got his first personnel job in 1971, while he 
teaching - strnnd gradt at Maybeury Ekmentary was still in school, with the Virginia Department of 
School in Henrico County.They have a 15-year-0ld son, Alcoholic Beverage Control. In 1978, he became a 
Andrew, a sophomore at Mills Godwin High School regional personnel administrative manager of 
Staples hasn"t forgoueo the place where it all began. Commercial Union Insurance Co., where he stayed 
He is chairman of the School of Continuing Studies and until he moved to Eskimo Pie in 1983. 
Graduate Schoo! Annual Fund. He's an active member of His joh switch came after Commercial Union asked 
the Spider Club, where he is a past president and was a him to move to Boston or california 
director for !Oytars.He's also been active in fund raising ' I told them I couldn't lea\'t myU ofR buddies," he 
for the Spider Athletic Fund on a number of occasions. says, laughing, although he admitted family consider-
In the past he participated in 1heAthlelic Foster ations also played a rok. 
P\irent Program for football and basketball players and Still , it would have been tough to catch the Spiders 
was a member of the 1983Alumni Task Force. in artion li\illg on 1he West Coast. Of course there was 
And UR hasn't forgotten Staplcs,either.This year, ht a time, hack at ' UCIA,' when Staples couldn't make 
became the first graduatt oftht School of Continuing time for many UR basketball or football games, either. 
Studies to receive the Distinguished Alumnus Award. He was too busy working Satun!ays and going to 
Staples says he was very surprised to be honored. $Choo] four nights a week 
'I rnlunten for the Universitv of Rlrhmond becaust I Ht can make the time now. 
enjor it ,' he says."It's one of ffi)."hobbies. It's fun.To be "Between work and vo!unteeractivities with the 
m:ogniztd for that and your carttr is just king on University of Richmond and our church, I've still got a 
the cake. pretty full schedule ," Staples says. "But I do have more 
·or maybe I should say it"s chocolatt on the ice time to socialize than I did when I was in school: w 
cream," he adds, evtr the Eskimo Pie man. 
C 
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CarolelA:ary")oncs,(B), 
recchedamaster·sdegreein 
e,focalionfromMar,moum U.in 
Decemberl99hndteacheslirst 
gradcinLcesburg,\'a.Shcandhcr 
husband,Cliff,ha,·cthrcechildren 
Chrl~opher,7;Kelly,6;and 
Manhew,2. 
BennettCa,·e Rich andher 
hushand,SIC\l.',liH•inCharloue, 
ll.C.,andhought~houseinthe 
historicDilworthart".1.Bennmis 
dircctorofdcn:lopmcntforOpcra 
Carolina. SIC\l'hashisownhotd 
managememcompan)'and0\\11s 
Thc lnnUpto1n1,abcdand 
breakfastinCharlouc 
Jl-lal)' So:011\\ill1erlngtnn 
Swansonhasbt,,ndil"l'Clorof 
dt.w lopmcnt oflhcRichmond 
S}n1phon)•forfouryears.She 
receh'edhermaster'sdegreeinan 
historyfrom\'CUinMai·1992. She 
andhcrhusband,l:ln,ccSwanson. 
lf83, aseniorim•estmentanalyst 
atCrestarBank,ha,·eooeson, 
llcnryThomas, homSept.8, 1994 
1rs funhc-.1ri~ahoutllllofyou! 
M311)0f)UUatell-alLingforlhe 
stork - keep us posted! 
ElLEENt't:LLl ,'liGS.\11111 
7;20MurilloS1. 
Springfield,\'A22l;J 
B.Dianellcm")',(B),was 
prom01edtomanagerofCharlcs 
M.Terry&Cn.Certi6e,:il'uhlic 
AccountantsinRichmond. She 
joincdthcfirmin1986andhad 
bccn~supcr.isor. 
88 
On:11.,:H: RHZ GAG,'1'0,'li 
23FcrnwoodRoad 
Summit, NJ0790l 
UcUo..gain,fcllowclassrnalCS!All 
b;11ellhercinSummit,:\J My 
husband, Brian,andlh:lll.' 
purchasedahistorichomchcrcin 
low11andarcrcn0\-a1ing. Sarah,3, 
isinnurse,yschoolandf,arolineis 
lllreadyl.lha1-eanabundancenf 
dassno1es1orcpon - keepthcm 
coming - llo,etohc-Jrfrom)OU 
am 
NancyBcckerLi11."SinAtlanta 
afterfollollinghcrcmplO)l.'r, 
CARE,asarcsuhofarclocationof 
thcirheadquancrsSheanalrtCS 
marketingeffonsforlhispri,-ale, 
internationlll-reliefnrganization 
,\"anqSnlli,·anmow.'tlto 
Washii,gton,ll.C .. tojoinasmall 
consulting6nn,DianeGingold& 
Associates. 
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JaneWarre11llcdgepc:th and 
hcrhusband,Jolm, ha,-e 
purchae,edahomcinA~anta. She 
addsthaiKan:nMcCord 
Dem11se);(B),SusanMinge,· 
Padien.(B), andMdanie 
Kintigh werebridesmaidsath!'T 
11"1.'tlding 
linaBurtonThompson a11d 
hernewh11~hand,Stephen 
Thom11son, R·s9,wercmarrie,:lin 
Augustl99J. Shcieachesllth 
gradchonorsEnglishinCnlooial 
lleights,\"a. 
CnnsratstoCarolMcCldland 
Jenkins onthcbirthofhcrsecond 
child,ll311nahMaria,Junc3, 
1994,whojoinsahrother,Joshua, 
2lmomhs. TheyLi1·einBrookl)TI, 
N.Y .. whilchcrhusbandcomp!Clcs 
hlsme,Jicalresidcnq 
KateDunkelmangraduated 
cumlaudefromT.C. \\11Liams 
SchoolofWwioM~)·J993 She 
practic1"Sfamilya11dspecial 
educationlawinReading.J>a 
Congrats! 
l.}nnHollomonMalJOrJ SClll 
wordnflhebinhofherse,;ond 
child,ElizabethGrace,Jan.12, 
1994.whojoinsabigbrolhcr. 
!l.\'aughan,4.l)Tinandher 
husband,fr:mk, ha,-eretume,Jto 
theUSAafiertwo)·earsof,ulunteer 
missionaryworkinKcnya 
Sar.th Smith Hoppers 
completedherma~t!'T'sdegreein 
computersciencefromJolms 
HopkinsinJulyl994.Shcandhcr 
husband, Mike,wclcomedthe 
arrh'aloftheir6rstchild, Leanne 
Marie,July6,1994 
EllenMcCallFischerandhcr 
husband,Ga,y,wcremarriedon 
June5,199l Sheisamaih 
instructorforKlllZ10\\'nU.in 
Pcnn'-')frania 
MelankDickerson 
Buttenl'Orthispropertymanager 
forSummitManagememin 
Richmond. 
McganConfair marrie,:IMark 
MiltononOct. 22, 1994. Megan 
relocaie,:ltoBosionfrom 
\\'ashington,D.C .. whcrcshcspcnt 
thcpas1Six)tarsasproduction 
managerforHanle)•lfoodlnc., a 
magazinepublishingfirm. 
JulieRoush marrie,:ll:lrcnt 
KlichonMay8,l993, in 
~ichmond. AnnTuutewasa 
bridesmaid. Julie has been 
l'lllployedbyO,,m1iteTraru;pona-
1ionCn. forthepast6l'C)'C:lTSasa 
ke)aCCOUlllSCOOrdin:uorattheir 
corporateheadquartersin 
Richmond 
AnneBondisthcMaryl')-Jcr 
Chcek fclloll'alUR 
Jacquel)nBro.,,,i(B), marrie,:I 
Sll~l'llSchickonJuly24, 1993 
Sheisaftnancilllreprcscntati\"t!in 
NcwYorkCil)·forfldclit)' 
1111-e,;tments. Theiha,-epurchae,ed 
~homeinFloralPark 
Ginn1·KendalL(B).marrit'tl 
JohnCO\·crtonN0\'. 6,1993 The-.· 
li1•einKcnnettSquarc,f'a.Ginn1·· 
joinedAC:S\'SResources,a 
professionlllsrarchfirm,asa 
searchconsultan1 
KayNorton,(B),marrie,:I 
.~:uhanlclScars, R'88, on0ct. 2, 
1993,inAlexandria,l'a.Kayisan 
accountmanagerforCOMSAT 
Cnrp.inRock,iUe,Md 
.\-landj' Hamner-Ford,(Band 
G'94),waspromOledtoassistant 
1icepresidcntoftrt'aSlll')'ser.ice 
forCentralFidelil)·llankio 
Richmond. Sheandherhusband, 
Scon,celebratedtheir6fth 
wt'tldingarmiwl"SaJ'j-: 
TracyO'l.aughlin,(H) , 
marrie,:llanKingonAug.13, 
1994,in,\\iddletmrn,R.l. 
lndudcdinthcwcddingpanywas 
Margaret Rawles. Tracyis 
assistantgeiieralmanagerfora 
realesta1e6rminllew\'urkCil)'. 
ROIIINC. l'HOJll'.S 
57.'l - 14thA,·enue,South 
Naples,H33940 
BarbaraDufli-·,(B),isacriminal 
in,'CStigatorforthcfl)ICllilhthe 
Officenfthelnspe,:torGeneral, 
ln1l.'Sligations 
SuzanneBeesonNegus,(B), 
isaconsultantllithNorrell 
fimncialstaffing,whkh 
specializesin1emporaryand 
pt'TTTlanrn1placemcn1Soffinancial 
andaccountlngprofcssionals.She 
\\T01Clhatshewouldbeglad10 
helpan)'alumnilookingto 
relocateorchangcpositionsinthe 
A~antaarea 
Kelly.\-lurrayKole!i,l.'Sin 
Richmondandistheregionlll 
propcrtymanagerforLlncoln 
Propcn)'Cn 
Patricia Lukacs 
\ 'anderpunen Li1l.'SinNonh 
Plainficld,N.J.,11ithherhusband, 
Todd. Sheisamathandcomputcr 
1eachera1Nonhl'lainfieldlligh 
Schoolandexpe,:tedtocomplete 
hcrM.A.inMay199; 
UtePatschLo,.·eryisa 
complexcoordinatnratBowling 
GreenSlaleU. 
Carolel'eattsgraduaie,Jfrom 
U.Va.lawsehoolioM;l'/1994. She 
work<;ink:ichmonda<;.lhe!ocal 
andspe,:ialtyb:urelations 
coordina1orforthcl11WniaStaie 
"' lllalneWilsonS1owe,(B), 
Li,l.'SinRockllW,S.C. , andllurks 
forSunriseSofn<'llrcinCharlo1tc, 
N.C, 
MicaPnstOherkfell pa<;Sed 
theoralexantinationofthe 
qualill)ingexamforherPh.D.at 
thcU. ofChicago. Shcandher 
hushand,isitedSouthAfricaand 
went on safari. Sheteache:sadass 
onfilmnoirandisworkingonher 
dissenalion 
Su1.anneSalterli1·cslnl'aris 
andisstud)ing6nanceatJEP-
Paris.She1''0rksinanequity 
dcri1-au,·cs1radingroomat1he 
SocictcGeneralclcgaldcpanmcnt 
Tarafisher graduatcdfrom 
U.\'amedlcalsehoolinMayl995 
andisdoingherresidencyin 
pedratricsa10hioSlateU. 
Chi!dreil'sHospital 
PaulaGate,,·ood Reid isa 
carcercounseloraiJobShoplnc 
inTappahannock,Va.Sheandher 
husband,KeilhRcid,6'89,hal'Ca 
son,ChaseMitcbeU, horn March 2.'!, 
1995 
After earning 
her master's 
degree in Russian 
language and 
literature from the 
University of 
London, Pamela 
De/igiannis, 
W'92, works 
i11 Moscow. 
Chrls1l11e"(J~ Radzieje.,,·skl 
Schnakcnbergisanaccoum 
administrJloratCrcstarMongagc 
Cnrp.inKichmondandplanne,Jto 
ffiOl't'toFortBragg,N.C.,inJuly. 
Sheandherhusband,Jeff,h:ll't'a 
daughlcr.Mir.mda,l>ornJan.J, 
>995 
MaraSalesStreet,(B),is 
productmanagerforReader's 
DigestinPlcasant,iUe,N.Y.She 
andhcrhusband,Rlchard,hfeln 
Brookfield,Cnnn 
MichcleWitchcr was 
promoted101ripdirecwrfor 
CarlsonMarkelingGroup11ilh 
headquarters in Minneapolis. She 
owrseesoorporaletripsin 
t:urope,thcCaribbeanandthe 
Unlte,:ISta.tcs.lH1.ennottra1-ellng, 
herhomeisin\il'WniaBeach. 
Ournewclassofficersselected 
tose1wforlhcncx1fi\"(!)'C:ll"Sare· 
president,JackleO'Shea; 
secretary, \"lrglnlal.aRanaga 
Franco;anddassfundchair, 
Megan Semple 
DEll81E GIT/. VOCEL 
50-AU11ionAl'e 
Little Falls, ~J 07424 
GreetingsfromlhcGardenSta1e! 
Mrhusband,MarcVogel,8'89, 
andlm111'00toNt'll'JC™-'Ylobe 
closertoourfamilie:sandare 
lminglifeinoursmllllhometOl\n 
lhopeJ99;is1rcating)'OUWelJ 
Lctmc(and)OurfcllOll·class-
~:~~-owbyOct. l5forthe 
LauraBonnellAlexandcr isa 
graduaicsiudrnlatStanfordU 
Gradua1eSchoolofBusine:ss 
pursuing her MBA. She'sduetn 
gradua1einJuneJ9')6. 
Am)· Botdengraduate,Jfrom 
\\'ashingtonU.inSl.louiswilha 
rnas1erdsciencedegreeinphjsi(:ai 
therap)'. Shcwork.satSt. Frmcis 
McdicaJCcr11erinPiusburgh 
Congratulations10G. Llsa 
Conklinonherseoond-place 
6nishinarcscarchcompctition 
heldbythe\'a.lnstitutefor 
EconomicDe\·elopmcntat\'a. 
Tct:h. llcrrcponwastltlcd, 
'"Regionalismandl::conomic 
De·,elopmentinlirginia." She 
worksinRichmondforthe 
Ml'lropoLitanRichmondEconomic 
De1elopmcotPartncrshiplnc, 
JulleCnmett graduate,JinJune 
l994v,ilhamasteT'sdegrcein 
physicaltheraryfromtheU.of 
Dela11'llrc. Sheworksatthe 
McdicalCnllegeofPenn>jfrania 
PamelaDeligiannis eame,:I 
hermastcr"sdcgrceinRussian 
lai1guageandlitcratoreio 
Seplemherl994fromtheU.of 
London. Panrnoll'll'Ork.sin 
Mosoowasthcgcneralmanagcr 
forRitmcester/DannemannCigars 
ChrlstineGeary work.sai 
JlarrowgateEJemcntarySchoolin 
Chestcr,l'a. , asalc-Jrt1ing 
disabilities teacher. 
Rebeca Huff stiU enjo1s her 
ll'OrkonJohnstonlslandinthe 
PacilkOCcan 
ColletteMartinenjQJ-sthe 
challenge of her position a~ a 
readingspecialist:uGreer 
Elcmentar;Schoolin 
Char!Oll,:;illc, \'a She earned her 
1ru1Ster'sdegreeineducationfrom 
WilliamandMaryin l993and 
taughtsecondgrJdcatGrcerlast 
year. 
\"!rglnlaMarshisstil11he 
projectaccountantforLakc 
Ma11as.,as,alandde-·clopment 
compan)'. She'siakingaccounling 
da=a1GeorgeMa<;0nU.in 
preparationfortheCPAexam. 
Kimberl1· Mullens ll'orksfor 
MorganStanleylnc.&Cn.asa 
researcha~aleintheequil)' 
dhisionlocatedinllohoken,N.J 
COngratulations10Ciod1· 
Nelson,11hoseartideti~ed, "An 
Unnece:ssarySacri6ce; Resirictioru; 
ontheRightofFrcedomof 
M111-emcn1inanEfiort10fstablisti 
anEffccti,eGlobalAll)Sl'olicy," 
waspublishedinthefall 1994 
is.sueofDickinsonjoumalo/ 
ln/ema/lo,lilll.au·.Cind).·and 
Chris1ineChenardShiple1·holh 
graduatedfromtheDkkinson 
School ofLawinJune 
JenniferPulleyliw~in\1J1!irtia 
lleachandteachesfour1hgradea1 
GlenwoodElemenwy,thelargesi 
clcmenw.ryschoolin\lrginia 
Congratulationsto Marie 
DuckhomSchaeffer Ollher 
r,romotiontohumanresources 
gcncraUst1raince"ithSinai 
llospital inBaltirnore 
ChrisShcehyworksin 
Richmondforthead-.1.'Ttising!irm 
oh:delrnannScottlnc.asan 
a'iSistantacoounte.xecuti,"einthe 
r,ubLicrellltionsdeJ):lrtmem. 
KristenSmith,(B).continucs 
hcrworklncommercialre-dlestatc 
in!louston,Texas. 
LoriCochran,(B),was 
promotedtoascniorpositionat 
f.harlesM. Terry&Co.(.ertified 
PubLicAccountants.Shejoinedthe 
6rminl9')2andhcldastaff 
position 
JocelynJolmson wnrkspan 
timeasadocumemderkat 
11:11liams&Conollyinll:'ashington, 
D.C.,andisafull-timegraduatc 
studentpursuingama~ter"sdegree 
atCathoLicU.ofAmerica. 
DebbieGeb;\'ogel isthc 
markctingadministratorfor 
LenzePo\l"erTransmission,a 
Gennancngineeringarnl 
manufacturingfirm"ith 
headquartersinfairfleld,N.J 
Congra1ulations10Jill\'ogel, 
(B),onhcrpromotiontoaudit 
scrtior"iththcaccountingfirmof 
trnst&Youngin ~ichmond 
ALISSA1'1ANCUSO 
3308-GForcstEdgeCoun 
Richmond,VA23294 
Best\lishest0 Krls1e11Almond 
Phelps onhermarriageto 
11:·;wamDouglasPhclps 
ClareKlack'A'ood,(K), isa 
claimsadjustcrwilhSA~l'.CO 
ln~w--mceCo.inRichmond. 
1,i11nBoJi,·er i>afounhgradc 
teacherinRockport,Texas. A!so 
intheLonestarSUte, \\'esley 
Bo\\man haslinishedhcr!irst 
semesu:raltheU.ofTcxas 
Southwestern Medical School in 
~-. Tar,18untingAsh,(B),isthc 
directorofh11~inessde1-elopment 
lorBanel&BanelLtd.,a 
manageml'lltoonsullingl 
organizatinnaltechnologyfinn 
"ithheadquarter.inState 
College,Pa. 
Best\\ishcsto)l"Tmifer 
BumhamCrooker onher 
marriagelOEricScoltCrooker. 
AllisonBurrisisspendingone 
yearasapublicschooltutorand 
teacher'saidrforllordcr 
\oluntcerCorps.oneoftheman)' 
~Corpsinitiati,·es,inTucson, 
JenniferCappello, (8),works 
forAT&Tasascnioraccount 
executi,"einll:'onhington,Ohio. 
Pursuingalawdcgn.-tis 
JenniferChiappetta,O).a1the 
U.of l'itl.SburghLawSchool 
In Richmond.Jennifer Clem 
llair isasalcsrepresenta!r,efor 
thc/iationalAssociationof 
ManagedCarel'hJ~lcians 
AliciaDiMarro isSIUdj.ing 
sportpsychologya1U.Va 
Kath)' Ann F.ckman recei,W 
hermas1erofansdegreein 
Janguage,Literacyandculturefrom 
S!anfordU.inJum'l9'JS 
RachaelEnoch, 0), isapuhlic 
rela11onsassisllllltforColeman& 
Pelletlnc.inUrtion,N.J. 
lnRidunood, MariaGilanli is 
alabtechnicianforMC\1/'t'Cll. 
MargaretHamilton.(B),isa 
staffoonsullllll1forAndcrsen 
COnsuilingin\\'ashi1tgton,D.C 
\'irginiaHill worksinaclinical 
LiboratoryforthePediatricCenter 
in Richmond 
lnBaltimore, MarisaKarp. 
(B),isaretailmanagerlorMaq's 
East 
Rd,ea:aKr)·sko iSanlll"<:OUOI 
represcn1ati,dorMarsh& 
McLennaninNewYorkCity. 
lnLondonsinceAugust 19'}4, 
Kath)'Lerbs srentafcwmooths 
workingforacharitable 
foundationheadedbyl'rince 
Clt:uiesandisoomplctingan 
iotcmshipforamembcrof 
Parliament 
Stephanlelopata,(B),works 
forlhelmerflexGroupasajunior 
accountantinRichmond 
ChristinaLuecke,(8),works 
fnrKesslerFinancialSer.icesin 
llcst"ishcsto Reh«ca 
Mau,·ellLundgren.(B),ooher 
marriagetoD:a,idJohnLllndgren. 
lnPhiladclphia, Kristin 
,\lullin .. (B),isastalfauditorfor 
Emst&Young 
Ka1eMcKnigh1isstud)-ing 
osteopathicmedicinca1thc 
l'hiladelpliiaCoUegeofOslC(t. 
palhlcMedicine 
Erika "EJ."Olson.(B),isa 
marketing assistant for Current 
TechonlogyinRichardson.Texas 
Noell'o'A'ers wnrkedasa 
chap1croonsultantforKappa 
AlphaThl'launtilAprilJ99;andis 
nowpursuiogagraduatedegreeio 
social work/psychology 
LaurenReamsisatrip 
coordina1nrforCarlsonMarkcting 
Group. 
lnBrus.sels.Bclgium.LJ·nn 
Kos.sethisanin1cm"ilhlhcU.S. 
MissiontotheEuropean Unlon 
.\kaganSchnaulfer,(B),isa 
rescarchanalystforMatrixCapital 
M:irketsGrouplnc.inRichmood 
CherylSchou isaVISTA 
,'OlunteerfortheDorchester 
Countytle-dlthDepartmcnfsDrug 
andAlcoholPre·,enijonSer.iccslo 
Cambridge,Md. 
lnNewYorkCity.Amy 
SChroederisacorpordlelcgal 
assiSlantforRichards,Spears, 
Kibbc&Orbe. 
Mau11·Scott isina1wo•ycar 
managemenltrainingprogramfor 
FrostNationalBankinSan 
Amortio,Texas 
AnaspiringjL""clryand 
s1:Uloncrydcsigner, Kar)11 
Sederberg,(B),tmcledthrough 
thell:'es1foramonlhandnowLi,·es 
in Boulder.Colo 
Am)' L Smith works for the 
Roanoke\"alleyAssociationof 
RealtorsinRoanokc.\'a. 
loKichmood,Kristin 
To"nsend .. (B),isastalf 
acoounllllllforf.msl&\'oung 
AllneRachel\'1-heeleyPean:e 
worksforWesr..oodf1oristin 
f"redeticksburg,\'a 
Jennifer\'l'hipple isthechoral 
din.><.1orforf"ai1fa.xCoun1yr,ubLic 
schools 
JenniLee\rilkins isan 
assistantofficemanagerforCltanel 
in\\'ashingtoo,D.C 
lnRichmond,Grace\Uung 
worksasanassistantaccounlllll1in 
thebusinessofficeofRobious 
llcalthandFitocssC...'lllCr. 
AliKea,·estookatearofffrom 
schoolaftergraduationtoworkas 
aR'lt'Tinaryte<:hllicianinasmall• 
animalhosp;lalinMemphis 
helping,l'lerinariansduring 
surgeriesanddoinglah\\urk.ln 
August,shc"illstartdasse:stheU. 
ofTconesset'sCo!l~nf 
\'ctcrinaryMedicineinKno\,illc 
Anne-BrluonAmetworksfor 
~~cmsComputerTechllologyon 
lheURcampns. SheandTom 
Flecke,R"92,marriedinApril 
19')5 
StcphanieLaco,·ai-.t joined 
ll arris\'111liams&Co.inRichmond 
asananalysc 
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1965 - 1995 
THEN AND NOW 
I still have my freshman beanie and my 
memories of UR in the early '60s. 
I remember the campus. Back tht:n 
there were a few glorious old buildings 
around the lake. Mos1 of the windows, but 
not all, in Puryear Hall had panes. Roofs 
leaked when it rained.The lake was 
spanned by a little one-lane bridge over 
the dam 
Athlc1ic facilities were adequate.Then~ 
was a pool in Keller Hall forWesthampton 
women; we men had the lake. On the site 
of the Robins Center was a recreation 
field . Baseball gamt:s and tr.tck meets were 
played on Millhiser Field. 
Some of my fondest memories involve 
athletics.Varsity teams then were 
accessible to e~·eryone. Running for Coach 
Fred Hardy was an t:."<pcricncc never to be 
forgotten. I was slow and tired easily, but 
still I got to be part of a great team. 
We actually won a meet in my sopho-
more year, beating the Newport News 
Apprentice School. I recall joyfully getting 
a third in the pole \~Jult against Davidson 
with a soaring vault of 6 feel 6 inches 
(I could barely carry the untapered 
aluminium pole). 
The $50 million Robins gift was still in 
the future, but George Modlin was 
president and things were good. 
Most of our classmates wcre Virginians, 
many of us actually from Richmond.The 
pines parking lot behind Richmond Hall 
was crowded with the beat-up cars of 
commuter studcnts. 
"111e University was for us a place to 
grow and learn. We wcre fortunate to have 
the opportunity of living and working 
with exceptional people. Faculty were 
serious: we held them in high regard. I 
recall 
, Dr. William Trout and Mr. Robert Bell, 
who taught my first college chemistry 
course and influenced my life more 
than they knew 
, Dr. Stanton Pierce, also in chemistry, 
who wrote so vigorously on the board 
that he pock-marked the slate surface 
, Dr. Robert Smart and his remarkable 
"impersonation" of the female repro-
Page 48 • SUW,!ER 1995 
ductive system in his required (for men) 
biology course 
, Dean C.J. Gray and the esteemed WRNL 
Radio Scholarship Quiz 
, Dr. James Moncure, a his1ory professor 
able to interest a chemistry major who 
hadn't realized history had any1hing to 
offer, and 
• Classes with professors Pierce Atkins 
and Sherman Grable in calculus, and 
Or.James Worsham in physical chemis-
try, burned into my memory. 
Courses were rigorous, yet we wanted 
to do well for these gemlemcn.ll1cy 
expected so much of us. 
This was a place to make good friends. 
I can 't begin to recount them all, but 
they're all important.We studied together, 
played together, worried together, and 
shared in the good and the bad. Mike 
Kusheba and Ronnie Jones, my running 
buddies, were big influences, as was our 
close friend John Fry, whom we miss 
deeply. I rcmember: 
• Dick Marks, Roy Taylor, Butch Johnson, 
Jim Brockington and myself, laughing 
our way through Qua! Organic 
• Elliot Familant, Susan Darden and 
Dr.Allan Powell, setting out to the 
BY OR. STUART C. CLOUGH 
Clough , R'65, is associate professor 
of cbemistry and chair of tbe chem~try 
department. He joined the University 
facu/~y in 1973 . 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon convention at 
the University of Florida 
• Charlie Beard and Stan 1\1ckcr and 
physical chemistry, and picnics at the 
Powells' house. 
And today? 
Our students may come from all over 
the country and the world, with Virginians 
now a minority. Our campus is now 
cluttered with buildings and is destined 
for more, but the campus maintains its 
charm and the important traditions still 
hold.We still provide thc most we can 
with the resources at hand. Faculty take 
their work seriously, still serving as role 
models for the next generations. 
The students are good, as they always 
were, and they have high expectations. 
Their \'Olunteer activities in the commu-
nity arc many, and charnc1er and integrity 
are still held in high esteem. 
In athletics, opportunities for leader-
ship abound. I point proudly to 1he UR 
crew team, who raise money for boats and 
equipment and compete effectively with 
programs all over the country. 
Our academic programs arc strong, 
and our facilities are exceptional. 
We arc much the same place. George 
Modlin is still here for us. Bell is still here, 
s1ill influencing the lives of young people. 
President Richard Morrill is leading us 
with confidence and with a stable 
economic base into the future. 
We are taking advantage of advanced 
technology across the curriculum, and we 
are more and more involving students in 
inquiry and research in their disciplines. 
We are still a community of faculty, 
students and staff who care deeply for 
each other. 
The University is a vibrant, living 
place.We can be proud of what it was in 
the '60s and of the graduates it shaped.We 
can also be proud of what it is today. I am 
one of the lucky ones who has been here 
to watch this place grow. It pleases me 
that through all our progress, we continue 
to create memories for graduates compa-
rable to those we oursel\"eS treasure. 
Spider born, spider bred ... we'll all be 
spiders 'til we're dead. • 
)oitlw o~..._ 
-FAMI- LYwffiKE_ND_'_95 
September 29-0ctober 1 
Jazz concert • The Cellar, 7-9 p.m. 
7be University's jazz Combo will play 
i11 the new campus puh, located 011 the 
lower level of the Tyler I laynes Comma/IS 
Comedy • Alice Haynes Room, 9 p.m. 
Performance hy comedian Mark Brillen, 
sponsored ~V the Campus Activity Board 
Pre-game picnic• Westhampton Green, l l a.m.- 12:30 p.m. 
Enjoy Virginia barbecue and roasted chicken, and 
bear the Jaw/ty DL>:ie/and band perform 
Football• UR Stadium, I p.m. 
Walch the Spiders trample the Boston Tern'ers 
at this home football game 
Music • Alice Haynes Room,; p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Two performances by The Octaves, UR's male 
a cappella singing group. They will he joined 
hy special guests, Tbe Sirens, the new female 
a cappellagroup. This was a sell-out in 1994 
Arts Around the Lake • Westhampton Lake, noon 5:30 p.m. 
Enjoy great works of arl in a heauliful 
selling, along with music andfbod 
If you have questions, please call (804) 289-8048. 
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